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ABOVE SOMME slavs continue to win
SURPRISING SUCCESSES

TWO TOWVS IN3.9! Four Hundred Thousand Trainmen Have Thus Far 
Refused to Accept Arbitration and Crisis Will 

Be Reached Today—May Appeal to Wilson.
o

|rk Tweed
irs at 43c I

Slav Armies Continue Sue- 
Mai»., Fiercely 

Fought Actions m Eastern 
Galicia and NoW Control 
Southern Route to Lem
berg.

(
cesses inNEW YORK, Aug. 11.—Whether the 

leaders of 400,000 employee of the rail
roads of the country will make good 
their threat of a general strike unless 
their demands for an eight-hour day 
and time and a half for overtime arc 
granted by the managers of 265 rail- 
road systems,' probably will be known 
tomorrow, It was. learned here tonight 
from an authoritative source.

The only hope of a peaceful settle
ment apparently rested tonight upon 
the possibility that the men mlgh 
Induced to accept a new form of arbi
tration, altho thus far they have stead
fastly refused all such proposals. Their 
chief objection to arbitration has been

lack of representation upon any of the 
boards provided under existing sta
tutes. The members of the federal 
board of mediation and conciliation, 
while declining to diseuse the situation, 
are said to be hopeful that an expan
sion of the size of the board provided 
for under the Newlande Act may meet 
this objection. Efforts to obtain from 
Washington approval of this plan was 
repoited to have been responsible for 
an apparent suspension of the media
tors activities today.

If this suggestion Is not accepted. It 
was said tonight, the mediation board 
will have failed In Its efforts and the 
only recourse will be an appeal to 
President Wilson to use his influence 
to avert a strike.

Capture Rubbia and San Mar
tino del Carso in 

Advance.

Gallic Troops Establish Them
selves, on Une Near 

Maurepas.
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Seizure of Stanislao, Moàasterzyska and Important 
Position* of Zlota Lipa Line Gives Russians 

Good Bases to Advance on Lemberg or 
to Invade Hungary.

; WIN DOBERDO PLATEAU.43In
Special Cable to The Toronto World.

a
able importance, and 87 miles by rail 
irora Lemberg, was occupied by Rus
sian troops yesterday evening, it was 
announced in an official communie»- . 
non issued by Russian general head, 
quarters tonight. The retreating Aus- 
trlane were pursued In the dlrcctlou 
or Halloh. Several explosions were 
heard In the town as they withdrew. 
The occupation of Stanlslau was pre
ceded by obstinate fighting. The 
Town of Monasterzyska, on the Koro- 
plce River, was also captured In the 
advance.

Owing to the strong pressure 
brought to bear by the Russians the 
Austrians evacuated the left hank of 
the River Bystritza, opposite Stanis- 
iau, and the Russians have sent/de»
1 Bailments across to that bank, mean
while heavily firing on the withdraw. 
Ing Teutons with rifles and machiné 
guns.

The capture of Stanlslau gives the 
Russians another gateway thru which 
they can march toward Lemberg. 
Like Brody, Stanlslau Is an Important 
railroad centre. Railroads radiate 
irom It In five directions. It Is 
situated between two forks of the 
Bystritza River,, 10 miles south of the 
.Dniester. Stanlslau was a manufac-

porate effort to save the situation before th7 wai^arid^lt^had’^popula- 
there, Turkish troops having been sen! non of 88,000. v
te -the Galician front to replace the 
Austrians. <

I Austrians Retire to East of 
Vallone for Fresh 

Stand.

Ally's Troops Gain Quarry 
and Two Small 

Woods.

t be

LONDON, Aug. 11.—A further 
series of surprising successes by the 
armies of Generals Sakharoff and

ter’s forces have held obstinately to 
their positions since last winter and 
have kept them virtually Intact. How
ever, it cannot be long now before 
the fate of Lemberg Is sealed, mili
tary observers believe.

Get Base for Invasion,
The possession of Stanlslau 

Kolomea makes secure the Russian 
possession of Bukowina and glv* 
them a base tor an Invasion of Hun
gary. The fall of Hallcz, which also 
is regarded as imminent, would In
terfere seriously with Gen. Von 
Bothmer's communication and would 
compel him to retire nls army along 
the left bank of the Dniester toward 
Lemberg and between the Russian 
forces advancing from the direction of 
Tamopol and Brody. The German 
official statement today admitted a 
regrouping of the Teutonic forces was 
taking place In order to meet the 
new positions of the Russian army.

It Is reported that In their per
plexity over the situations on the 
Italian and Galician fronts, the Aus
trians again have brought troops from 
Galicia to the Isonzo front In a des-

f ROME, Aug. 11, via London, 7.46 
p.m.—The Italians have occupied the 
entire Doberdo Plateau, the war office 
announced today. The Italians have 
also captured Rubbia and San Mar
tino del Carso. They have reached 
the lino of the Vallone River. The 
Austrians have retired to the east of 
the Town of Vallone,

The war office statement follows:
■“Yesterday the third army continued 

with Increased vigor the attack on 
San Michel and San Martino sectors, 
which had begun vn the 9th Instant, 
and It succeeded In capturing very 
strong defences of the enemy between 
the Vippacco and Monte Coslch. The

PARIS, Aug. ll.y- The French td 
the north of the' Somme River Is 
France, In brilliant fighting have cap-TURK LOSSES WERE HEAVY 

IN FIGHT NEAR SUEZ CANAL
Letchllzky were announced today by 
the Russians. The most Important 
of these successes were the capture of 
the Important railway Junction and 
Town of Stanlslau, the definite occu
pation of Monasterzyska and the 
seizure of important positions on the 
Zloia Lipa line. Coupled with Jÿese 
victories was the capture of many 
thousands of prisoners, especially on 
the right bank of the Sereth, where 
the prisoners taken number 5000.

The Germans appeared to regard 
the Kovel-Lemberg sector as the 
most critical of the eastern front, 
and the appointment of Field Marshal 
Von Hlndenburg to the chief com
mand had the effect of temporarily 
stemming the Russian advance on the 
northern section of the line. But 
Field Marshal Von Hlndenburg does 
not hold the controlling command 
over the troops guarding the south
ern approaches to Lemberg, -.where 
Gen. Letchltzky, having taken Btanls- 
lau and being within striking - dis
tance of Halles, Is rapidly complet- 
•htg-hhi 'encirclement of -the. ermp- (it 
Gen. Count Von

y

1/ andtured additional German trenches near 
Maurepas and a fortified quary to the 
south of the Hem Wood, according to 
the French official communication Is 
sued this evening

The communication says:
“To the north of the Somme the 

afternoon was marked by an Infantry 
attack which was brilliantly carried 
out and which succeeded completely. 
Several German trenches were cap
tured by our soldiers, and our troops 
established a new line on the ridge to 
the south of Maurepas end along the 
road connecting that village and the 
Hem.

*

British Cavalry Retired Slowly Under General Counter- 
Attack, But Enemy Later Fell Back to Trenches— 

Turks Six Thousand Strong.
arke

ïnnivertary
Today
eet to Depart 
\laide 9100

1 ONDON, Aug. 11.—Fighting between the British and Turkish forces 
In Egypt, east of the Suez Canal, continued on Aug. 9 and 10, with 

1—* no important success for either side, according to an official state
ment issued this evening. Turkish counter-attacks caused British cavalry 
to fall back, but thé Turks later retired to their entrenchments, the state
ment adds.

The statement follows:
Aug. 9 the Turks, wtio 

were holding a lino running ap
proximately north and south thru 
lilrelabd with their right on the 
Bardawll lagoon and their left 
thrown back 1 na curve to the 
southeast, were heavily pressed 
by our mountud troops. They 
made three > 
which were all repulsed.
2 p.m. they made 
counter-attack along the whole 
line. Our cavalry then foil back 
slowly.

“Our guns shelled large stacks 
of stores and convoys at a dis
tance of only 2000 yards, the Turks 
replying to this bombardment 
with what are reported to be six- 
inch howitzers.

"The enemy's strength is esti
mated at about 6000 men. Includ
ing a fresh regiment which was 
not engaged In the action at 
Romani. His icasualttes 'were 
very heavy.

“On the 10th our cavalry re
mained in observation of the 
enemy, who retired to their en
trenchments.”

“To the novEh, of the Hem Wood aenemy was routed completely and re
tired east of Vallone, leaving, however, 
strong rear guards on Clma Debell and 
Hill 121 east of Montfalcone.

occupied the Rubbia and 
Martino del Carso, and tine Who

powerfully fortified quarry and two 
■mall woods, fell into our hands.

“In the course oMfeis fighting we

(Continue* eg Pee* 7, Column 1).
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success by sending their cavalry de-
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Izzy: What » this election about, Meeey?
Mosey: About beer end' booze, Issy. And 

about uplift, too, izzy.
Izzy: What 1» uplift, Mosey?
Moeey: Ask Joeey, Iszy. •
Issy: Who Is Joeey, Moeey?
Mosey: He .prints a newspaper. Issy.
Issy: Does be belong to the people, 

Moeey?
Moeey: He says he does, and he asked me

to call him Joeey.
Izzy: Joeey, Moeey?
Moeey: Joeeÿ, Izzy.
Izzy: And who le the little man with a 

nice round etomach. and looks such a very 
nice gentleman, that was talking to you 
about the people and the election?

Moeey: . Mr. Pat Fergueehen. Issy. He Is 
the premier when Mr. Hcarat Ur away to 
Europe to buy eome battlefields for the pro
vince, Izzy. He 1» a nice man, too, Izzy. 
and he wufjte to make Mr. Morris a member.

Izzy: Do they both belong to the people, 
too, Mosey?

Moeey: Bure, Izzy. Look at the name, 
Morrle, Izzy. _

Izzy: We muet own Toronto, Moeey.
Mosey: That’s what Josey said, Izzy.
Izzy: Is Josey for Morris, Mosey?
Moeey: He I» for Joeey, Izzy.
Izzy: I thought he was for the uplift, 

Moeey?
Moeey; And for Josey, Izzy.
Izzy: And for Joeey, Mosey. Then who Is 

for the people, Moeey?
Moeey: Not for Joeey, Izzy?
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H. H. DEWART WILL GIVE 
HIS DECISION TONIGHT

Committee Will Tender Him the 
Nomination This Morning.

LONDON, Aug. 11.—With a view to 
meeting the problem of reconstruction 
after the war, sweeping resolutions 
will be submitted to the trades union 
congress next month, says The Pall 
Mai' Gazette. The resolutions will call 
for a compulsory trade union member 
ship, a compulsory 48-hour week for 
all trades, a minimum wage of SO 
shillings for all adult workers and a 
state unemployment wage system for 
everyone. To meet the cost of the 
war the following proposals arc ad
vanced:

A heavier graduated taxation on 
large incomes; a special tax on land 
values; an Increase of duties on the 
states; a graduated taxation on capi
tal; the nationalization of railways, 
minas, shipping, banking and Insur
ance, and the conscription of wealth.

Flying Corps Made Series of 
Long Trips to Attain 

Objectives.

Anglo-French Forces Report
ed to Have Occupied 

Doiran Station.‘DAMAGE EXAGGERATED

Hedley Shaw Thinks Undue 
Alarm Has Been Caused 

by Reports.

lallty, per lb.... .46 Arrangements have been made for 
the committee appointed at Thursday 
night's Liberal convention to tender 
the nomination of Hartley Dewart, K C. 
at his office this morning at 11 o'clock. 
It Is not thought likely that Mr. Dew,art 
will give his decision to the commit
tee at that time, but will deliver it to 
the meeting In Broadway Hall, at 8 
o’clock tonight.

The secretary report* 
support for Mr. Dewart from all 
the riding and more men

ARTILLERY IS BUSY FRONT REMAINS QUIET

Normal Trench Warfare Be- 
ported—No Change Be
tween Ancre and Somme.
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. .12 The wheat market at Winnipeg 

closed yesterday at substantially the 
same high price as the day before, al
tho thé Chicago market 
cent off as compared with the previous 
day. The reports concerning the Ca
nadian west continue uniformly good 
and the decidedly cooler weather has 
probably put an end to the scare about 
big damage from black rust. There 
remains a possibility of the mercury 
dropping to the danger line, but the 
old settlers of the west say that all 
danger from frost Is past after the 
August full moon, which is scheduled 
for the 14th Inst,

Hedley Hhaw, president of the Ma
ple Leaf Milling Co., told The World 
yesterday that the reports about da
mage from black rust In the west 
much exaggerated and that the 
was In good shape, 
ports he thought had been put In cir
culation to Influence the market and 
have no doubt been a factor In the 
recent upward trend of prices.

Encouraging Reports.
D. B. Hanna, vice-president of the 

Canadian Northern Railway System 
gave out yesterday two most 
aging reports received from Andrew 
Kelly, president of the Western Cana
da Flour Mills. One from Saskatoon 
saya: "From here to 100 miles east 
of Regina on the C. N. R. crops In 
appearance are, If possible, better than 
last year. Absolutely no sign of rust. 
Some damage from hall, but per cent- 
age very small. Cutting In 10 or 15 
days." The other report, from North 
Battleford, 8ask., says: “Crop from 
Saskatoon to North Battleford could 
not be better. Cutting In a week.”

messages of 
ovey

, than are
necessary have expressed their willing
ness to work for his election.

Tonight's meeting will doubtless be 
a very Important one, a* It is expected 
that Mr. Dewart, Liberal candidate, 
will deliver an Important address and 
the comiMttee are quite confident that 
In view of the decision of the conven
tion and the promised support, he 
will successfully contest the riding.

Harry Wlnberg, independent Con
servative candidate, occupied a seat 
at the press table at Thursday night’s 
convention. He said to The World 
last night that he was still In the 
field, and his Information was that Mr. 
Dewart would accept the nomination. 
There Is a possibility of five candi
dates being placed In nomination on 
Monday, Including Mr. Connor, the 
Social Democrat candidate.

LONDON, Aug. 12. 12.12 a.m.—The 
official statement issued by the Brit
ish war office at midnight reeds:

“Between the Ancre and the Somme 
the situation Is unchanged. On the 
rest of the British front there Is nor
mal trench warfare, 
ous dally raids, eome successful long 
distance raids recently have been 
rled out by the flying corps against 
the following

LONDON, Aug. 11. 1.60 p.m.—An 
attack by Anglo-French forces on the 
Bulgarians at Doiran, forty miles 
northwest of Salonlki, Is reported In 
a despatch by Havas agency, Paris, 
from Salonlki. The allies occupied 
the Doiran railway station and a 
neighboring hill.

In front of the captured positions 
the despatch says, the be dies of 
numerous Bulgarians were found. 
The attack was preceded by a vigor
ous bombardment.

At other points alohg the front 
artillery fighting continues, with

was about a

1.62

.. .60
Besides numer-

M HUGE TOTAL OF 
GERMAN LOSSES

car-. .25
. .16 objectives: zeppelin

sheds at Brussels, railway sidings at 
Mens, railway eldlngs and airship 
sheds at Namur, Buslgny railway sta
tion (twice): Courtrai railway station 
(twice). Of the 68 machines which 
participated only two failed to return."

The afternoon official statement re
corded further progress: North of Baz- 
enttn-le-Petlt and northwest of Poz- 
ieres, on the Somme front, the British 
have made further progress, it was an
nounced officially here today.

The, statement follows:
“Last night the enemy opened 

heavy machine gun and rifle fire on 
High Wood, followed by an artillery 
barrage on the pack area. We re
plied effectively and no hostile attack 
developed.

"North of Bazerlln-le-Petlt we 
made further progress, taking a short- 
length of trenches and Inflicting con
siderable loss on the enemy. At 6.46 
a.m. the enemy made a determined 
counter-attack on the trenches cap
tured by us. This attack 
pulsed with further heavy loss to the 
enemy.

"Northwest of Pozferes we also’ ad
vanced our line slightly at certain 
places.

“Near Neuvfllo St. Vaast 
ploded a mine last night and occupied 
the crater with little opposition. South 
of Ypres wo successfully raided a 
ruined farm in the enemy’s lines. On 
the remainder of the front there was 
no event of importance.”

.7

.8 i
OOD progress, according to the despatches of yesterday, con- 

l« tinued to be made by the allies in the war against Prussian 
domination, in the western theatre the British, after making 

progress in the night north of Bazentin-le-Petit and northwesfor 
Pozieres, did nothing further yesterday, but their guns are actively 
engaged in making life precarious for the Germans beyond the Al
bert Ridge. Their guns by now have a full sweep of the country 
between Pozieres and Bapaume. Their aeroplanes are constantly 
harassing th4 enemy and making long flights; they have managed to 
drop bombs on railway stations and sidings at Mons, Busigny and 
Courtrai, and on zeppelin sheds at Brussels and Namur. Only two 
•Jut of the 65 machines employed in these expeditions were lost. 

******
The French, on their side of the front, north of the Somme, 

carried out an infantry attack and captured several German trenches. 
This stroke enabled them to establish a new line on the ridge south 
of Maurepas and along the road connecting that village with Hem. 
They also took, north of the Hem Wood, a powerfully fortified 
quarry and two small woods. They made 1 SO unwounded prisoners 
and they also captured ten machine guns. South of the Somme the 
artillery fighting continued intense, presaging an infantry action on a 
large scale. At Verdun the French report that their first and second 
lines in the region of Chattancourt and in the Douaumont-Fleury 
sector were bombarded.

******
In sharp contrast with this almost stationary but intensely 

fought warfare of position in the west the Russians have brought 
about a full war of motion in the east and their long arm has extend
ed to Stanislau and beyond in Galicia. The Town of Stanislau, with 
its five radiating lines of railways, was occupied on Thursday even
ing, after the Austrians had been defeated in heavy fighting. The 
Russians have driven them in the direction of Halicz, on the southern 

,ro»d to Lemberg. The possession of Stanislau further imperils the 
position of Von Bothmer and his Austro-German army, standing just 
north of the Dniester and west of Buczacz on the Stripa River; It 
may be expected that the enemy will attempt to do something des
perate to save the situation, but as yet no signs of his plans have

(Continued on Page 2, Columns 1 and 2). ,
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Admitted Casualties on Euro
pean Battle Fronts Ex

ceed Three Million.

patrol engagements along the Serbian 
border.3 were Renew Artillery Duel.

Reuter'a correspondent at Salonlki 
telegraphs that the artillery \duel on 
the Balkan front has been Renewed. 
The height captured by the Anglo- 
French forces ts Hill 227, south of 
Doiran. The railway station lies five 
miles east of the town.

There have been several small en
gagements recently along this front, as 
well as frequently heavy artillery bat
tles. A general offensive movement 
on the part of the army of French, 
British and Serbian troops based on 
Salonlki, which Is reported to number 
nearly 700,000, has been expected for 
several weeks. The engagement near 
Doiran, however, apparently was a 
minor affair.
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FORTY PERSONS KILLED

AS GREEK SHIP BURNS

Captain Succeeds in Beaching 
Steamer Elctheria on 

Skiatho Island.

JULY LOSSES SEVERE

One Hundred and Twenty- 
Five Thousand for 

Month Alone.

.18

I
- encour-

ELONA TEA,
ATHENS, Aug. 11. via Parle, Aug. 

11.—The Greek steamer Elctheria, 
bound from Salonlki to Vole, with a 
cargo of oil owned hy an American 
company, and 1200 passengers, prin
cipally disbanded troops, caught Are 
today off the Island of Skiatho. Forty 
persons were killed and many wore 
Injured. The captain of the Elethorl* 
succeeded flnaj^y in beaching his vee-

29c.
Tea, of uniform a 

', black or mixed; y
LONDON, Aug. 11.—German casual

ties during July, according to a table 
compiled here from German caeualty 
Hats totaled 122,640, bringing the grand 
total since the commencement of the 
war, taken from the same source, to 
3,135,177.

was re-
to one customer.

.29 ,j
KEEP STEADY PRESSURE

ON WESTERN FRONT
TION,
cist Oranges, per we rx-

Men killed or who died of 
during July numbered 21,196-; 
who died of

.39 wounds 
those

slcknese aggregated 
2062: missing 16,344; severely wound
ed 17,8.07; wounded 6664; 
wounded 50,167.

Entente Allies Continue to Reg
ister Important Gains.

.26
DINEEN'S SATURDAY HAT flAR-.76 1.ch

.14 AUSTRIANS CONFESS
LOSS OF STANISLAU

LONDON, Aug. 11.—Nothing sensa
tional Is happening on the .western 
front where the allies roafhtain a 
steady pressure. Altho the British 
forces have shown little activity north 
of the, Somme, the French report the 
capture of additional German trenches 
near Maurepas. and a fortified quarry 
north of the Hem Wood.

Saturday I» the time tor men's hats. 
All sizes and all kinds, 
from 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.
Game called -it 1) 
o’clock 
night. All 
Straws and Panamas 
reduced to half price— 
some prices ar? a 
third only. The larg
est selection of Im
ported straws and 
Panamas In Toronto 
to choose from. Outln 
Ing, bowling end motor 
$1.00. Dusters for motoring also on 
the Saturday bargain list. Dlneeei’q 
J4Q Yonge street.

slightly THE NEXT STEP.;tion. \ iThe wounded remaining with their 
units are given as 9614.

According to these lists since the 
commencement of the war, the men 
killed or
wounds aggregate 735,866; died of 
sickness 48,634; prisoners 157,976: 
missing 199,642;. severely wounded 
425, 176; wounded 263,086; slightly 
wounded 1,152,158; wounded remain
ing with their unite 147,742.

The figures given do not include 
naval casualtlee or losses to the colon
ial forces.

m Fingers, per The Pioneer (official prohibition 
organ) of this week, says that in view 
of the admitted fact that lnterprovtn- 
clal trade Is controlled by the Domin
ion Parliament, an Ontario brewer or 
distiller can sell his goods to a man 
In Montreal who can sell and reship 
to Toronto, so there Is nothing to do but 
to press for a Dominion law prohibit
ing the sale of liquor from Quebec to 
Ontario. “This." says The Pioneer, 
“will require determined, energetic ac
tion. It means a Dominion-wide fight; 
but It is necessary—and It will win."

Saturday ' 
summer <

16 Say Town Has Been Evcauated 
Owing to Russian Pressure.,1»rudge, lb. 

per lb. .. 
Marshmallow, p«S

................ . "33
,w

•' i.18 who have died of their l
VIENNA, Aug, 11, via London,— 

"We have evacuated Stanlslau with
out fighting," says the official state
ment lseued from general headquart
ers today. The statement also ad
mits the withdrawal of Austrian 
troops to new positions in the Stanis
lav and Monasterzyea regions owing 
to.the Russian pressure.

NEXT BRITISH MAIL.Basement),
On Monday, Aug. 14, at 6.00 a.m„ a 

full mail will close, with a supple
mentary, closing at 6.00 p.m. the same 
day. At 9.00 p.m. a parcel post mall 
will close, v

ts, for flsli- 
50 cents tom©Mss
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DETERMINED TO 
KNIFE RADIALS

_____INDIAN FRACAS : 
ENDED IN MURDER

I

HAMILTON 
Ed NEWS ji

iE
f, >!t

A

" The Hamilton Offlee of The Toronto 
World 1» new located at «0 Soilh 
flcXnb Street............ ................ ... Percy Marti» Charged -Wi 

Death of James Powleas 

at Brantford: ■»«

-------One-Thirty a.m. List I What J., WsJLyon jSays. of the
inpantry.» Members of Ontario

hVyct„H-=^,. Roderick G. ^ •

ItSSBfe&n&m m up pRorosmoN
Previously nerorted missing, new of- - - - . .

I flelally killed In aeWen—80011a. Fm. H. I . - v'<-V7 -
1 ■ttsmsf ciZ mii *«.). Declare* Mo» if on Foot to
sssks^teeEem' 'r *ti»:w«at6n.
Harry R. Jackson, England; Lieut. Wm. - • .T,
Ma y bin, Scotland; 65900. Grtirge Mit- possible,
chell. Scotland; 43J950, Bmcot Rlsegar, 1 r

c.
;

’
,! PORT COLBORNE . 

! PROBABLE SITE
, -

#11 WmKll>d
Harford. i. f

iiîiI A WE OTHERS HELD

so?: i
AH Are Relatives of Accused 

—Counter Charges 

Entered.

!
A

III
f mf *:: W IV si:; iffctfil {elected for Canadian Branch 

: of International ' Nickel 

Company:

I If I1 1 4 AU* ;

: England.
SdmIsI Th t . U/ , J I 2ND DIVISIONAL AM MUNITION COL. I °yELPK, tint, At* 11.—A moot-
special to The Toronto World. .. 1 ——■ ing of the Guelph members of the cen-
. ®?A^TFORDv -*ug. 11.—Percy Martin, f Weundid—800196, Gunner Janies Smart, tral executive of tW Hydro-Radial As- 

,re*ident the reserve, was Scotland. .... soclntion w/ys h^(d .In Guelph tills

is.^'Six:hsxnsiixr =•”"who is .a married man, bears up well I Mackie, Scotland.______ petitions which have been sent to th-r
under the charge against him and plead- I , government from time to tuny hv the

J&m Information gathered eo far it ÆÜW
[a,Te8 number B<G«6' dewt ^s^d^lS. “CUl:ed W,th

tho^charge ^murder* Th’eM°fi^?e alt Ed*’- C°PP«"- Winnipeg; 447081,’ Robert el5î? tratted> but the offl-
rektUvss^of Martin <J,lbertl Jenner- Altai. ; 416702, Pioneer stated that there was nothing for
they were armed with elJh. ^h. Sc- Austin Twist. Caledonia Mines, N.S. the press yet and would not be until the
cuaed etateitbat he withdrew from the w2SdviHey ^T72427?’ Wro- M*xwe11' vStS?* Qu* Vi aU.th# members
affray in the early stages before Pow- Wood ville. Ont. of the centra, executive for their con-
lets had suffered any Injury. A number ■ ■ „ • .... conrideratto and approval, or other-

exan.lnatlon Wat hold last night, after ?»• ' I 1° Jh,lc.h „the letter today ie being,
which the jury adjourned for a week un- I 1 I formulated.
til I he case has been investigated fur- INFANTRY. I Tied Up With Corporations.
thcr' -• “ " 1 u -——- J- W. Lyon, the president of the
TUA.»».UIN- M ,, Killed In action—418058, Robert Ariiies- j '-«eoclation, staged after the meeting
THOUSANDS OF SYRIANS ’’ }îïi.5"g%SlÂ: i1#8î8,„E:redertc,k Carton, that he believed the On.tario Govom- 

MS pdau ATaduatt/mu I u£!?aa.iZ««B4’ ?erg4- 5enry Colson, Eng J Tnent was sincere in régitèd to the 
DIE FROM STARVATION i 118925, _Lanee-Corp. James Perffl power proposition,' biit not ih regard

Tuf Remove-Topulation and leHS^SnS

Food Supplies From Large Died of wound»—144IOe, John Neven. sa, anv goYurnment le to xfortt’ r 
ni-,. . England. . -. - r.ein* ■undertaken by the muni

, , UJStriCtS. ,, . . =, . Wounded—^20136, Chas. 8. Bond, Eng- tlee- Tha .troaj*k-i*.nthtt;y5uit they
a”d- 15?»?®' ^Corp. Ronald Hay»’ 8eoi »» mov'pr w-"

LON0OK Aug. 12, 1 36 am—A oor 6 «?8, Iîf,rr1’ 8- Mabb, England; porations. *he peopleware in Ernest
respondent ’of The ’ Times', recent^ Ire'and: lSll«- 1" regard tothe«ef, a^dThe whole
returned from Syria, writes as fol- ’ - 8 ' scheme is a projek* oV.the people.
'•’«"srsrjssi'S'su ^ BSASr--«SMg,£srs

etiu-vatlOn in northern RvHb r^tl Prisoner of war at Coin—106320, Wal- Proposition, and are out to ate that 
Turks nrr- nroceédlnw S»?' 1116 $*r Johnson. Régira; 622367, Wm. Low. th°y «NU not ba built. I am told on
thornnrmm i p c with great Elmwood, Man. Very good authority that there !» notln, removing large sections ---------- a member of the caWet who is ln
vL«h th?LPU at cn' ahd ln 10016 Vila- INFANTRY. favor of the building of these line*."
Ï?** ‘hero , are no Arabic-speaking . , “— „ . Here Mr. Lyon produced a copy of the
Christian, left " Died of wounde-803167, Alfred Wes- bill passed by the Ontario house in

aranSî-®*-■asLSflgto.'*?n aJ,my doctors have succumbed to I lake. Ont.; 406039. Claude H. Bough- I !argely tha. the move now on la to 
the disease. Many civilian prisoners, ?er- 8t- George, Ont.; 6200, Lance-&st. up thc hydro radial proposition eo 
mostly British, also have contracted %r,et .cl6ûv^ Hopworth, Ont.; 177- jt will be impossible to go on

«y-Sf.' ST. THOMAS HOTELMEN 
' V«„„ Hu,h..,1 WILL CONTINUE BUSINESS

1 ,W e,Kly *«»»*•”“*«- I JS, THOjM’SSf ÏS!4

curooy. °nt, *ii.; uLrnF r: “«l"* -. |y»S. &*8 &SST «**5

Mr sort iS;.M«ryr,B^Lan- dauPhter of I Wounded-Lieut. Stanley P. Eagleson. dfifln«ely leamed today that the hotel 
Ont to h *:,HwR ^haot of Clinton, Ottawa; 600019, Sapper Archibald Car- 0,60 of «*»* city will continue their 
Mr "anil eSÏT »V B' /loody, eon Of mlchael, 9 Garnet ayen.ue: Toronto; 451 business without the selling of liquor 
Mr- and Mrs. Edward Floody, To- Hon»te,. Montreal; I and when one hurtles -auTiticatimV-f*w

-iSfrSS««Utoy*S: ‘ ST. thoma. c»au»LTY

£—_—" b-erwas. MiAlighl Ltot . | Pt*' Wflk* *nd In Honpltll

| e. —Invalided Soldiers Retur

Spécial te The Toronto World.
Killed In action—Wm. Brown, Hamil- I wniu*.JI?<^MA8' 0ot'Au» 11—Robert 

ton: «7527, Joseph Shannon, Sledlcin* today received official word
Hat, Alberta. that ^is eon, Pte. Jonathan Walker
nteSl°^ly Allr745327' William H. Bar- of the 2nd-Pioneer Corps, had been BWound2rf-2rw t _ -, wounded and had been admitted to a
Cim0UÆÆte?‘Æ& VVmAdlM SS&f h08p,tal « ShomcllSef Pte 

_ . Lowell. Maas; Lieut. Andrew' S Boa’ Walker was previously wounded last
_________________ (Continued Prom Pair* i i I Montreal; 79238, James ChaliSbr. fxr^n I MaV- but recovered and has been ha*v

see,. If thTRussians ^Tbe^nd Halicz th- n u ' S «“.'K1 ZZÏ/.T
open country for their operations lhey wlU havc fa'% II. 'h* Æ

ËÎiSni&DSf

5w ih,?',r; "uld elect to m.lnuto, SSIJ *ure1lr «et mounted hifle., Wllh c"'-
E«e‘°g " •‘"•«"«7m",*,"to”î',Jr^r,1tSwïïerV?:l? !” H ’V‘™1" e*“- «JSSw’taSS. c._1romXC:,,,° HUGHES B GUEST OF

tEESSEfS2S5SS duke^Ldevons™re

pssliMms mRâm "as^
PmmMMKÏ =s~rv&...

fh^n J\fUa ‘r00p8 have" already6 rear tied the s^uthoJ an,d Monte San 
1 ne nd of the llne of Vertoblzza a r».(th 8loUes, both of 

much wâr material continue to be taken it mA?y Prl8oners and
r?«aikthe Austrlan casualties sustained in the stormin1°fflCj?lly «“mated 
Italians amount to 90,000 to 100,000. At any rate H 0w,z,a by the 
that smashed them. 4 any rate Jt was a terrific blow

; i
: NEW AUTO PLANT #1 > X411ii

i
VHi

!
ord-Smith. Go. Hag Com 

! plcted Arrangements at 

Hamilton.
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LHAMILTON, 'Saturday, Aug 12.—ae- 
brdlng to John Allen, M.L.A., who vent 
F Toronto with the deputation to m- 
Jrview Hon. O. H. Ferguson. .
(very- likeliheod that Port Colberne wiy 
!e selected for the Canadian branch or 
he International Nickel Ccthpaiiy or 

y°rk/ Mr. Alien stated that the 
; ’Pi0??/ had selected a site there and 
îrtMtei.nScî,*tory arrungoment# for the 
TErvü*8, had been completed.
e*an °8*s Vr,'4w ot de*P-"-"1*ney John 
rSV’'"?2 ™orî;b J*mes street, attempt- 
1, t?h^lf,r W* 'a** night by cutting 

a rasor. ..He wee re- 
t.h! ?or'Pltsl where h1* rond I-

brTeVt night1 t0 be le*&* « ‘
i P*ntb07Lnfn Wig

I'luihflr'1 sufft^rp pnd ftjOcc.ly flnofher -n.nf.wtli he made In th! 
?bSote,.s'ro; C,ty Tremu.eerT.ecWe waî
2Krt°5md 1 fee suret* .of th- tocal 'nnd

citizens°* Ve ‘.hV'conf'butlone trZ

gj6;661 e D'^nt.fn^iM, c»tvnTh e 
Pfipyjjff wMe t*rran*rAn:/>n>r (fir * «It*» r^f,,thJ:/4eflnlt6 srlH he done until the

”22» - before tb^ rroiiid be nutthe fhre,o " places were 
ÎLtb„*,^'uLd- A* defective -.him- 

Ey(^° the h6u»«» is supposed to

.Word has been 
W. O. Brown.
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Is Yoar Wife-Yonr Daughter—Safe?t is

Eviali-
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Read the Story of the Evils of Society Exposed In

GRIP., EVIL
:|i i

4LTHEre-elved here that Lt.

Bn.*nd Gunner Murray Jackson are list
ed as suffering from wounds.

I kîm
111

, I
.

So
Louis Tracy

A Master Serial In 14 Installments

I The result of Buftori’s' investigation» nf firrn^r_‘f..4: **' v, r • r
revealed in an amazingly entertaining fashion problems will be
Our New Serial-Read It~Then See The Pictures

W
T CLERK 18 CHARQED.

SeBBH?£l4.cE2tE
ÎILi ^uv n,e' a_pa4r of sltoes and aér
erai atik cape. Sand ford was employed
moift C»e*4 l!L,the ™ail order depart- 
ment of the Simpson Company, from 
Wh<mi he is alleged to have stolen the 
Woods. •

F1QMTING DUKE INVALIDED

V LONDON. Aug. 12—It - has been 
beamed that the Duke of Westminster 

been invalided home from Egypt
K5,:s: a; ss* * pm-

IS »

ofIII noi
IS LIEUT, FLOODY WEDS.

i I ! I P‘
111 sVt yo\

y

ni 801!
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■* WAR SUMMARY INFANTRY.

NORWEGIAN SHIP SINKS
FROM BIG EXPLOSION

JUDGE SEABURY TO RUN
FOR N. Y. GOVERNOR

Democratic State Conference in 
Unofficial Session Favors 

Candidature.

i-th^Cocca*stioanmerAbeln8r chart6red for 

gram of eve„teA-,Very enjoyable Pro- orlRinto.,??43 wa< arranged,
eight for chn!.y races for women and 
abteprizeehw^ren' A number of valu- 
freehm.totî were competed for. and re-

SARÀTOOA RPRINOS. N y A lato A. B.r^rAd R®v P^her Wtil 
11.—Samuel Seabury of New Yorl ’ B A" and Mrs. Wallace.
Judge of the court of appeals waa cm »—

-to^tritoto"."^"";?1»" ^TnJ!IiCADAM
S& davenport road

°5si?.!,on-°>k"°°4 Ratepayer.
deiengnateaerwheImlng maJorlty »K Discuss Proposed Roadway.

A meeting 0f the Oeslngton. 
Ratepayers’ Association wA 
demY ‘r" McMuirJch school X„ rrc.i-

tereeted were a'-eree toP thî °"ne,re

atna8’h^P,SrZae"‘C''0U°* *°i&

medical health offio^D? tht
uueating hlm tc givc Sh» J48?th,g«. rt- 
dlate attention ,,ve th6 matter lmms

THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED iMy': Th
Steamer Râgharok Founders 

Supposedly From Detonation 
of Infernal Machine.

com-
I
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terwJ
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wÉerl
sales
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with
Ask
loguJ

CHRISTIAN SAND, Norway, Aug. 
11—The Norwegian steamship Rag. 
narok, 1107 tons, from Gothenburg for 
Rotten, has been sunk In.' the North 
Sea as the result of an"explosion. Her 

The captain ex
pressed the belief his ship had been 
destroyed by an infernal .machine 
which had been placed in the hold.

i iH
«

-
8 ffl :

Jig
;

crew was saved.

to Deal
on-Oak wood 

held last 
th Prcsi-

NOTED BANKER DEAD.

PW Aug. 11.—David Kahn, head
LaZ«d.&fjneaAnk,n‘r flrm °f

Ü;, *HI * * * * *ij#
proi

York Coun ty 
and Suburbs

"^?i5î.A,WOoUt*d Prw» Cable.
LONDON, Aug. 11.—General Hughes 

has gone to Chat worth, the Duke of 
Devonshire’s seat.

A Canadian soldier, writing In The 
P4Vy Mai'' denies the report that 
loj^uwlves are stranded In Eng- 
land. He says that when a soldier’s 
wife arrives in England she gets in 
touch with the Canadian 
Record office, which makes 
ments for transferring her 
from Ottawa where necessary.

winI

I ”afnd^mi7' «’“‘P Blrcham.Bng-

edP?4l,rry^.rd„cPrison

MVIl°.onW Enguftdenda1-106632’ fcte’ A’ *' 

onerWo,°w,Craaif
T1pravv.„2Î5Donald' Scotland. . ’

Pte. Geo. Eggerton, England. ’
he^^tU08134' C0rP' Joho

INFANTRY.

visas: BtoMii,..sar ai”-
ARTILLERY.

ni^"iî? w«;fto,n-412703’ L«wl« F. Len- 
me, 484 Vest Bloor street, Toronto.

Seriously ill—Me.
Arnott. Peterbo*

Gunner John N Conroy, Charlottetown. P.E.L

Friday Afternoon Lût
rJ!£Xl2u!lyJ“"«N'clslly. now Officially,

y - .

ffv£f*rr i“K-;s rS,rZ;the tillage and station of that name hv th» oil-' W *be occupation of X'aJi’IfZ aî Meoln< and discharged from

as m -
Eiito.i1,r,“”cJîe,uhuSrLl,y p,°‘ INii2l"v--
behavior. Meanwhile thé Lg waiting "or m^6 f0r !tB treacherous Cann^IreUnlf "l-1055S8’ Pte- Owen Me- 
severe strain on that looseh-organlled conmrv “r Hfd a“ack ha, been a WounBjnzs. Ple Henrv r » h 
soldiers are now mostly without shoes if the^,,,11 . aaId tha‘ Bulgarian .ton’ England: LlaaI Batdhelor ÉÜÏ"
MlSS.'îra'SM ï.eî -tL'X' XTASt Bï
-h», „o.„ «*• - sifeSSrl»;

- Aâ to the situation in the Caucasus wh’re the r , Pt’^J^Vt'te^h^ia'nd!3”?15?104:
brawn before a heavy concentration of Turks thlv hRu8S ans have with- ,whlLe' England; 45802af Pte.' s’1" wértl'
the situation by striking the foe from p„ V*' ,y have already relieved mvsky. Russia; 418S56, Pte. j. h WalkifrLuke v,„ .jd -toto, hfm‘L,k” ïi!ïï„^" aA”a,.,,"ir0U't™ •»?« 3 BP- •*’”■**■ 
they have tWidrawn from Hamadan under Turki.h 1 ' But in Persia 
reports from Petrograd of decisive defeat of the ^Te Tbe previous
been too sanguine. * | 1 lne Tuiks appear to have

a
. PLAië

wound-
WERE UNABLE TO RAISE 

NEW AGRICULTURAL HALL

Men of Markham Village Will 
Make Another Attempt 

Today. ’
The attempt to raise the ki- — 

agricultural hall in Markh^J^VHteJI 
yesterday hy a large crow™ 0fHm£? 
Prove.! ineffectual, and lart *
pIhii us projected wes abimifwtAi _ z Another effort will hî
thought by^t he^contractor *anrit Z** 

8,0n the 1ob that by t“ 
pike poles 4ind «lay rones th* twai 
immense trusses could b ' r^d ^ 
Position, but this was wo^t ? 
too optimistic a vi«T..^°X^ !*!*

* I ALangford,

! pris-
Pte.

XPay and 
arrange
ai-count

* Ie * hablstoneswereseven

INCHES IN CIRCUMFERENCE

Storm in Saskatchewan Did 
Heavy Damage to Grain 

Crops.
G. A. M. Davison

* 9

come unable to replace castiaHies with news draft. A“8trla has be
ars called upon to fill the vacant ««.itte^-f f .Û* of crufts.
a£rs geii^^Fr110”’111 ™th”e

the classes of 1916 and 1917 and th. nnmte-f11. of the rejected among 
their ranks, it is estimated that she ha« *tm*0re*Urii w°unded to
of a million in man-power to fall back on. Th^tes.»* »hree'tiuarters 
Germans at the present sti?*» nf __ * .losses of Austrians and men a month. 8tage of the operations probably reach 400,900

,0 le Ci

I lncre,Caden-
Germans ly eve:,, . f

engineers. rt i 42, Gunner James A. I
icefI itinly d<J 

ie A. M.J 
Dncoctloa 
corned led 

* j* flying 1 
t • Madlnotj 
' In in "TH 
L^the first 

*k-end p 
ne ClowrJ 
Stares fs 1 
frk, will j 
ie usual cJ 
y be ahoJ

1England1e507624,01SergtiPirrank1'LS1EvSOn'

BSS&48T MSS night the
i ecsivsd a letter from hie father >
Ï. Davison, at present at the farm if 

J‘ Sherrick, Balcarre* 
Saskatchewan, telling of one of th 
most destructive hailstorms, whjc
kïtehîa8Sed .yer thRt Portion of Has 
katchewan. Mr. Davison reports the
famlte anPr®a5h 0t ,he Horm tb< 
Mtete ««à for the cellar foi
^ a d, tflat Practically every pant 
tLnll ” faclPy Jhc direction of th.

wa* sinashcd and the curtain 
riddled. Hailstones measuring 7lns.
ÎV circumference were picked up after 
*ioL.8tOMW. and m acres of Mr. Slter- 

wa* destroyed, while the 
balance will give only a slight yield.

EMPIRE DAUGHTERS HELP 
CANADIANS IN GERMANY

ChaPter* I.O.D.E.). 
Mtmico, at their Red Cross meeting1

the eum of $20,000 pef 
month white the war tests, for the 
benefit of prisoners in Germany, and • 
the Queen Street Auxiliary of the 
same chapter gave $60.00 to the Red 
CroM. This chapter will not mee* 

was again until ths second Thursday 4e yesterday, a September. y

4 • 'V*

artillery.
aid. ofiEngland. aet,on-37*«. Pte. Wm. Vine,

sBWWt SS- pMuri^;
* * * * * *

r-v* vinuni.uc a view*and°Xfn îum*^
of UnionviHe ,k. ’ and Mr- Miller
thnt henvv *’el iL“ntra,Ctor' T»tod 
the x._^one ^les V» stnv

with a-, gin gost
power, would, be 
trusses in nosi- 

,hal!‘ Which will be of 
once the frame- 

comptetfor. 
Fair, which

71}

Friday Morning List the trusses, together
?-V. 8team traction 

utilized to raise the 
tlon. The
modern design, will," 
te' tl'-.,** .Up' 1,6 rushed to 
CDens th.0r t>,e Markham

ssCiêSSS«s

INFANTRY,

Died of wounds—Lt. John R m.Hvicnott: n8603' Pte' Oeorie %

>.p^V.,d0U,;yf,,e7aP,?y?^ZC,eL,fy’ wsr 
wounded at Stendel-486^8. Pte C B
^C&nE«d4468^ Pte' Charte8.

warSi°cUÆ:EnglaAn5C,'e,V^4009' Pte: J’ A-’

„-!:e4Joua,y reP0rtef unofficially, oris.

dally, p'rleonei-0 of^war^wounde?,**!! °Rte"
McAtiÿi?Z8eotteB^aCh*n 7*®®t, Pte. Hugh
«ri7dv,^,,r,r^Lv,n.flt' ~ E* pULLAN

475297. Pte. S. Q. Barrington, Enzlantt”” 20 IMaild Sts

b
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SANITARY WASHED

WIPIN G ft AGS ANNUA|-chmrch p.chic ;

AND CHEESE CLOTH. / CnjSy^Outin^jf

Ad. 760 Æ

held at Centre Island

(■if

MOUNTED RIFLES.

„^:fV.l,0uily rsported missing, 
officially reported woundedIi nr. - now un- 

and prisoner4
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CANADIAN
CASUALTIES
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GET OUR PRICES

SOLDER 
BABBITT 

LEAD PIPE
and all

METALS
THE CANADA .VIETAL CO.

LIMITED

TORONTO WlrniDJC’V1onfr.ll
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Nippon WaN^S*|4,e
'<J& Suistdncsfrom the CotM^,jgarth was ta’en

not Ht who subtly wrought ** inis sHafs A Demonstration is Taking Place Today, atsd Every Day Next
Bh*dd**mfme- v: Week, of This Wond.r/ul Trouble and Moneysaver,

■■Sfl'IÎI-iMiffim *MW. ttm- Which Was Devised to Bring Warm Weather

N01;™ TO STAND FOR HOURS over the heated range; not
W tonte, oi blue t>n v>ite, . ü . to have the Sas oven or coal üre raise the temperature of the whole 
and depict» a Holland scene kltclMn unbearably; not to have to pay gas or coal bills for more than 
with the customary wind- half your cooking aré some

®ê!css c°oker-
w««r. The set domtiti hfohj . JUJE. METHOD OF USING THIS TREASURE i> so simple—merely to prepare your 

dozen each of dinner, break- roast, your vegetables, your dessert, and while this is being done have heating the so«m
dMen MtS'eoapte S». ^ “ * ,l0Ud- lie c0”"",ed -KM. «I Fireiee.
dozen cups and saucers, one* 
dozen nappies and à fruit 
bowl with cut-out handles • ‘

<me gravy-boat, with stand attached; two rftund Vegetable dishes - one 
sugar: one cream; and two platters, sizes )0 in. and 13U in. length 
over all. Price for the set complete is $22.50. 8

Small Brass Vases and Candlesticks
OF BRIGHT JAPANESE FINISH .re these ,he,ming on,., 

aunts, and in their style and design typify all the grace and beauty 
•f line for which Japanese craftsmen are famed the world 'over.
Every curve, whether subtle or pronounced, is beautiful and the 
variety is great. Tall, graceful jars are here, and smaller ones of 
very slender form, or others in the rounding “water-bottle” 
some

erdîwef78 lo.OOo?ever to your 
station In Ontario andEE At both Tenge Street and Queen 

Street doors are order boxes where 
orders or Instructions n»j be 
placed. These boxes are emptied 
daily at *.20 a.m., 10 a.m., \ p m 
and 4 p.m.

Prorinces on both Hall

1 tr
i
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8 Comfort In Summer The “EATON Beauty” Electric Toaster
Also An "Electric Tea Machine” Certain to Prove of Equal 

Value to the Housewife to Whom the Quick Prepar
ation of the "Cup That Cheers” is a 

Pleasure and Necessity
THE EATON BEAUTY ” TOASTER has a cast iron base 

heavily nickel-plated, and has a stamped steel frame enclosing the 
current-carrying part of the toaster; a rack on top serves to keep the 
toast warm. ■ ' ,

y# < - i. - t
4 i

» i i
i i

i f ;eV ■:r i £.
} f

! » i i•tkiu one-
of the advantages of investing a small sum *

! A' “feed through” switch on the cord very near to the toaster 
is a point of interest, for it makes possible the turning off of the 
rent without the trouble of going to the wall switch or of pulling out’ 
the plug, which sometimes causes the fuse to burn out. This 
will brown two. pieces of bread at once, and is notable for its rapidity. - 
oi operation. Special price, $3.45.

THE ELECTRIC TEA MACHINE may be in plain style or with 
Colonial fluted panels, as illustrated. The handles are in ebony 
finish and a faucet is low on one side. This is quite handsome enough 
for all table use. with its bright copper or nickel finish, and makes 
possible the preparation of a “pot o’ tea” with ease and rapidity;

THE METHOD IS SIMPLE :
While the water heats the tea-ball 
is drawn up into the cover, by 
means of a chain attached to the 
movable knob on top. When the 
boiling point is reached the 
rent must be turned off and the 
tea-ball is lowered into the water 
for the three minutes allowable 

.for steeping ; again it is raised 
into the cover, and remains there 
quite out of the “fragrant 

Jbrew” until all has been drawn 
'off, as required. Special price, ’
$4.85.

tu> IshiV i. f
v — Is Icur-IV. .<<n

L
toaster* r>,r

r III
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WHEN THE SOAPSTONE WILL BROWN FLOUR cast upon it. return it to the bot 

tom of the Cooker; place your filled utensils on this, assuring yourself first that all covers 
.are tightly clamped ; then close the Cooker and your dinner prepares itself without fur 

anxiety or labor oo your part; the r«, THE CONSTRUCTION OFl THIS
GREAT BOON of the sorely-tried cook of 
Summertime is evident from the illustra

tion; the number and depth of 
the compartments varies ; in 
the top of each is a small steam 
ventilator; all utensils are of 
aluminum with tightly fitted 
clamped covers. Not only is 
this a cheaper, quicker, cooler 
method of cooking, but the ac
tual flavor of the food is better 
if prepared in a Fireless 
Cooker.

sponsibility is assumed by the Fireltss 
Cooker.

.

• tt
NOB. ..IS A SEPARATE 

SOAPSTONE necessary for ft 
each dish which is being pre
pared. Sectional utensils may 
be procured, of which two or 
three may be adjusted side by 
side. Other utensils may be 
purchased which will fit two or 
three above each other in one 
compartment — in this case 
the upper ones must be 
“brought to a boil” before be
ing placed in the Firéless 
Cooker.

A

1 ■/cur-.
zks on - are distinguished by spiral fluting. Prices, 25c, 60c, flSc^un 

to $1.75 and $2.25. ’ P

CANDLESTICKS IN TWO DESIGNS are priced at $100 or 
$1.50 each.

These goods are charming for small gifts

X
:

Prices : Two compartments, 
$23.00 and $26.00 ; three com
partments, $34.00 and $37.00.

♦ »«*•or for souvenirs. 
•Basement, Yonge St3» —Basement —Basement, Queen Street.

Tracy

These Handsome Brass Beds Are Sale “Specials”
A Noteworthy Assemblais of High-grade Bedroom Furniture, Dust-proof Construction, is Featured for the Beginntni of the Third Week oi 

0?‘a, AU&,t S?u‘ ° Furniture and Houss/urntshh,,,. All Ar. Pracitcal Products of CanZtlTZilJriZand ’
Among Them is a Large Number of New Pieces, Some in Period Styles, But, Withal, Moderate in Price

T IBE?8T.AD .NEVJR, WVA!<E1S IN POPULARITY, for, m .Mition to tb, eh.ro of it, be.o.ifol taUh, it he. the .tied advent,*. of being very
tary in bright satin, English lacquer finish, with massive two-inch posts and strong upright fillings, with fancy mounts as the cuts show, both

Wit isd$14 75 are eXCeptl°nal ValQe: To the left- in width8 * or 4 ft. 6 in., the price is $16.75. To the right, in widths 3 ft. 6 in., 4 ft, and 4 ft. 6 in, the

Irt,C?C;AS8IAI!î WAPÎUT MAHOGANY FINISH i. a three-piece suite which would be admirable with the above, and which ig greatly reduced in 
price. The design is plain the wood beautifully finished and the mirrors msy .bé oval'or square. 'The dresser has an extra large top, six drawers opening with 
plain wood knobs and has brass casters. Price, $29.50. *- v 8

If your rooms are in need 
of papering and painting, 
notify the Decorating De
partment by mail or tele• 
phone, and, free of cost to 
you, a man will be sept to 
your home to make 
mente, offer suggestions and 
submit estimates, 
prices for Summer work.

—Fourth Floor, Queen St.

lochj
8

mesh
sick
Grip

*
Frilly Frock.—From th* description 

read, may one venture to suggest that 
at least twenty happy years of satisfy
ing your heart's desire In regard to 
lingerie frocks will surely lie before 
you? And so many are here—all 
greatly reduced in price—that surely l 
one can be found to please. One of 
white voile has a collar in flehu style 
of embroidered batiste and cuffs to 
match; the skirt has a short tunic fin
ished with a band of the embroidered 
batiste, and the bottom of the skirt 
has tucks and a band of the batiste. 
Another with a gathered collar of net 
might please you even better; the very 
full skirt is in panier style and has a 

embroidered voile and a 
girdle of, embroidery, which Is' rather 
a novelty. Usually girdles ire of silk 
or ribbon. Both dresses are reduced 
to $16.00.

Molly Fete.—Elsewhere on this 
page you will find an advertisement 
of Nippon china, which Is sold only 
by the complete set, not one piece at 
a time. However, Limoges china In 
white and gold is obtainable In open 
stock patterns, with quarter-inch gold 
band and an oak leaf design, 
gold Is “inlaid’* In the china and will 
wear well. If you are buying this 
piece by piece through a considerable 
period of time, the prices may vary, 
but, at present, pistes. In diameter 4- 
Inch, 6-Inch, 7-inch, 6-Inch are priced 
at $4.00, $4.80. $7.20 and $8.40, per 
doz. Soup plates are $4.80 or $7.80 
per doz., and cups and saucers are 
$8.00 or $0.60.

• a , *

Sea forth.—Sports Panamas' In 22- 
Infh size, somewhat-similar to the 
cut you enclosed are priced at $2.96 
and $8.95. Large “flop" Panamas In 
28-Inch size are pric«d from $1.95 to 
«3.96.

Ml •rimeasure•

I» ¥
ill be Close:

;
The chiffonier is tall and topped by a smaller mirror. Price, $26.50. The dressing table of the same design is $15.00.es «

OO IAL DESIGN WITH MASSIVE CURVED STANDARDS is another three-piece suite of walnut suitable for use with the brass beds. This 
type o urniture is particularly adapted for a room of handsome proportions because its every line seems to suggest size and strength. The subtle curve of the 
standards is repeated on the front of the dresser and in the legs of chiffonier and dressing table. The dresser has four drawers with wood knobs.

The chiffonier is topped with a small mirror. Price, $22.50. The dressing tabl^ is $16.50. j

IN ADAM MOTIF IS A CHARMING BLACK WALNUT SUITE with antique brass trimmings 
in attractive ring design against pistes of the metal, all handsomely ornamented. ,

THE SMALL W'REATHS AND GARLANDS which are so characteristic of this period are here 
reduced to make a decoration of the utmost simplicity and charm. All the pieces are in plain, straight-

line construction, with the shape accentuated by a narrow 
rope moulding. The handsome dresser with large plate mir- 
ror is priced at $36.00 ; the three-mirror toilet table with 
movable “wings” is $32.50; the chiffonier has a low orna
mental pediment in place of mirror, price $31.00; and the 
bedstead is $32.00.

\

*chartered for 
njoyable pro- 
ranged. com- 
r women and 
mber of valu
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Pastor Bryce 
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lace.

Price, $26.50.‘4 tunic of
The Lyra Piano, $225.00 4

The intrinsic value is in a Piano 
before it leaves the factory. Heavy 
expenses and large profits added ef. 
terwards do not improve the musical 
or durable qualities of the instru- 
ment in any way. The Lyra Piano 
is sold on the EATON cash plan, 
where there 
sales staff to support, 
sions, etc., and you buy the piano 
with but one small profit added. 
Ask or write for our special cata
logue of pianos, 
protects you for ten years.

0 0 o

—
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are no losses, no largeRatepayers
oadway.

1 Ssno- commis-
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HJih
si AN IRON BEDSTEAD with snow-white enamel finish, con

tinuous posts, and large mounts has five upright fillings and Is in 
every way well finished, widths 3 ft. 6 in.. 4 ft., and 4 ft. 6 In. 
Price, $4.75.

—Third Floor, Furniture Building. James and Albert Streets.
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I$15.75, ■ST. EATON C<Ln.J J
$14.76.—Fifth Floor.

tertainers from monkey land, and with I That well-known dainty dancing 
• he 'Keystone" feature film comedies divinity, Nicheline Bennetti, Katharine 
complete the bill. WEEK’S RECRUITING 

WAS SATISFACTORY
cf recruiting for hts battalion, as that 
unit now has a strength ot 1144 men, 
and when 1160 have been obtained the 
captain will cease recruiting Ht is 
confident that before Monday the re
quired six men shal1 have been ob
tained and he will then be at liberty 
to dev ie hie time to other duties.

Two nectlr.gs will be held at 2.3U 
cn Sunday afternoon, one at the Col
lege street entrance of High Park and 
the other at Riverdate Park. Cupt. 
Lawson will speak at each meotlng 
and other addresses will be delivered 
by returiud soldiers. No difficulty is 
expected in getting the battalion up 
to full strength within the next two or 
three days.

ITALIANS CAPTURE 
DOBERDO PLATEAU

two places. Hie condition was so se
rious that no hope was entertained for 
hie recovery.

Commander F. 8. Armstrong, K.N. 
V.R., states that recruiting for the 
Royal Navy Auxiliary Patrol has been 
completed in Canada, and the lists are 
now dosed, with the exception of a 
few cases in British Columbia, which 
will be dealt with next week.

Qjatified •• Aviator.
The latest graduate from tr.e Cur

tiss Aviation School at Long Branch 
Is Plight Lie.it. J. H. Lofft, who has 
made a record of having spent less 
time in the air than any other grad
uate of this schojl. Two new niu- 

- , . . . chines are expected, and whan these
Serbian A,splice to Enlist. have been put into use 20 students who

An appltca.m r.i- . Imisslon to the arc on the waiting list will begin to 
ranks ot the LOSth Irish-Canadians train, This school has been parti- 
yesterday was a Serbian boy, 17 years cularly fortunate in the matter of ac- 
cf age. He has been In this country cldents, only two slight fa’ls having 
four months .and prior to that had been experienced since June, 1915. 
been on active servi e In Serbia. He All classes and kinds of men today 
carries the sears of three bullet make up the local unit of the 288th 
wounds on his right 1er and it was as Forestry Battalion, the latest interest- 
f .ken O ^hi.hr mnT,°v ‘ 1 Ing character of these being H. Mit-
Ihie inmwJnJ 0 V UJme chant' chcll, a late soldier In th- National 

He Is anxious to >"tchel| was returned from
but was not accepted because nc was border recently. and
under age and also he Is a citizen of w f*’ *he lUS‘ fcr further adventure 
an alien country. His mother is dead I *!'" rtrong upon him he 
end his father is in a Oermr-n orison. ! Canada and Joined

Pte. Henderson Dead. I ,Lleut- «• K Price, in charge ot the
The death occurred at tho base • os- i l™ '' •J^m***

; pilai yesterday of Pte. Jam^s Hi. - 1 HrlJT,llton- from which good results
am tf the 179th Buff E;. - tici. : ftrc bel?« obtained. particularly
was brougnt io the he* ip.t , - arfier.g the Russians and k'ndred
Camp Borden on Thursdaj suffer;;, • fo’1'n iwpnlation. 
from sclf-lr.Mlcted wounds in ■ j - , ~—
throat. His death comes às a r-sidt i . ,See . a,„J‘?Pri,?du1ct,on ofa picture 
•i the loss of blood and shock sus- I tak®n in 1858, illustrating “Early Devs 
talr.ed. I at the Island,” in The Sunday World.

He was born in Toronto 31 years j - 56
ago and was the son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Hendereon, 31 Shaw street. He 
had not been well for some time and 
had spent tcveral weeks in the Ex
hibition Camp Hospital, 
complained of his head 
Wednesday morning he went to the 
woods at the rear of the camp and 
was later found with hie

PLAYS, PICTURES 
AND MUSIC

Ross, Eva Lewis and one of the hand- 
. somest and best drilled gatherings of 
gorgeously gowned girls ever as
sembled. It is a question of doubt If 
Alanager Pierce will present any at
traction at his popular home of bur
lesque this season that will hold forth 
thé many alluring features that ar 

the embraced in this so well and favorably 
known attraction.

LOEW'S.
The Royal Manchu Chinese Princess, 

.lue Quong Tai, whose father Is one of 
the richest men in all China, will ap
pear as the headliner on the bill at 
Loew's Yonge Street 
coming week, In an amazing 
revue, which has been the Mg 
trical hit of the season in New York.

George Fisher, formerly of Fisher 
and JJreen. will furnish another •-ad- 
liner on this bill'with his act " • 
nersf* a real treat. Others 
Valentine Vox, the master ventril
oquist. with his production "A Study 
in Black and White"; Artie Speigei and 
Jim Dunn, in a funny skit presenting 
b)ackface characters, 
and Helen Burke, two pretty 
clever girls, strictly Irish, In a sing
ing planologue; Morgan and Stuart, 
and several other*, hes'des the last 
chapter of that mysterious photo-serial, 
the Iron Claw, and the patrons will 
at last see "Who ts the Laughing 
Mask?”

I
MADISON.:ven The Daily Average Higher 

Than for Some Time 
Past.

Ally Occupies Rubbia and 
San Martino del 

Carso.

1 Charlie Chaplin makes his reputation 
« increases his drawing powers 
flriy every time he makes a first

• «jk5Æ8arancr' on the screen. He has 
jaftrtainly done so .in Ills latest picture 

jOB®* A- which, while it is merely 
eoncoction of situations to show off 

comedian, accomplishes Its purpose 
h flying colors. Chaplin appears at 

'■ ' Madison along with Myrtle Sted- 
■ n,Jn "The American Beauty" dur- 

6 half of the week. For the 
Jtk-end program Victor Moore In 
he Clown,” a play which the actor 
dares is easily his'first piece of 

Irk, will he the .headline attraction, 
usual comedy and topical pictures 
be shown. _ _.i/NeifN

j4ippodroj»e.

ERENCE Theatre
song

thea-wàn Did 
Grain

BIO BILL AT STRAND. I
Frani-is X. Bushman and Beverly 

Ba ne wi’l be seen at the Strand 
will ' ■ Theatre during tlic first half of ner‘ 

week In "The Wall Between." a five- 
act nhbto-dmms, of a modern and 
military kind, and dealing with the In
surmountable barrier that exists in the 
United Stwfes army between the offi
cer and .the enlisted man. More than 
two theu-m.rv' co;»'-- appear In this 
costly production. The story is adapt
ed from; the successful novel of this 
same name by Ralph D. Paine. On the 
same three days tltere will also be 
presented “The . Tarantula," a tense 
and gripping five-act V. .L. 8. ,E. pro
duction, , with Edith Storey and 
Antonio Moreno,. The deadly tarantula 
plays a very important part Jn this 
drama, which * is very largely located
In Cuba. • .

... f ■ ■ ■■■■
Why Buffer trtfm Heat in the City 

When Yeti Cap Cool Off on 
the Great Lakes?

Take tho Canadian Pacific Steam
ship Express from Toronto any Tues
day, Thursday or Saturday at 2.30 p.m. 
for Port McNicoll. where direct con
ned Ion is made with either the "As- 
elnlboia" or “Keewat.in” for Sault Ste. 
Marie, Port Arthur .and Fort William. 
An Ideal vacation trip at small cost. 
Particulars from any Canadian Pacific 
ticket agent (city office, southeast 
corner King and Yonge). or W. B. 
Howard, district passenger agent, To-

edalS

IS DEAD OF INJURIES REACH VALLONE LINE
hionyilii» ha 
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i one of th 
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.reports th.a 
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Y every pan*, 
f t ion of th* 
the curtain 
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Pte. James Henderson Suc
cumbs to Self-Inflicted 

Wounds.

Austrians Beat Retreat to East 
of Town of 

Vallone.
Hazel Hickey 

andwhic

f Recruiting bus maintained a higher 
daflv avern-re this week t'-an for many 

F Yen considering that 
Monday was a holiday the average 
for the first five days of the week 
is higher than usual, and this )g an 
encouraging fact both to recruiting 
officers and commanding officers of 
battalions. It Is also an Indication 
that recruiting Is not as dead as 
somo would represent it, and when 
summer Is over a partial return ot the 
spring's activity may be confidently 
looked for. Yesterday, out of 40 who

were

The 238th Forestry Batta
lion is stll! retaining its remarkable 
ability to secure recruits, eight join
ing yesterday. The other units gain
ed us follows: 208th Battery. 1; 
213th. 1; 17'h Battery. 2,; 69th Bat
tery,4, and the C.A.8.C.. 6.

Only Six Men Needed.
Capt. Joe Lawson of the 204th Bat

talion has about completed his work

____<*uo »0*d uiojj p*nui»uoo)

the Doberdv Plateau, reaching the line 
of the Vallerle.

“East pf Gorlzla. the enemy is 
holding trenches on the line of Monte 
San Gabriel and Monte San Marto. 
the western slopes of which and the 
line of the Vertvlbizza already have 
been reached by our ttoopfi-

“On the rest of the front the enemy 
made the usual demonstrations which 
were dealt with effectively.

"The number of prisoners and quan
tity of war material taken from tUc 
enemy increases daily.

"Enemy aircraft dropped bombs on 
Venice and the Drago Lagoon. No one 
was hurt. A squadron of Voisin ma
chines yesterday renewed the bom
bardment of the Prevacina railway sta
tion, where material from lost posi
tions was being removed, 
tors eljuded the fire 
artillery and returned safely after 
dropping 40 bombs In the station 
which was completely destroyed.”

weeks past.

I1 Myl Sister,” the, Triangle feat- 
film t.h)kj

came to 
the Foresters.STAR., will headline the bill at

«Hippodrome, next week, is credited i Hl_h T
8lPDlntind*ra0ne °Lth\m0St thrll'in»- I aggregation which 
tapping dramas that have ever been
picturized. Miss Free mont Benton and 
company in "-Handkerchief No. 16"
|Ye®mt an amusing comedy sketch 
that Is said to be very good, while 
the Thfee K el tons are talented musi
cians who exhibit their skill on a 
JJf’rty of instruments. "Bud" Lorraine, 
ta>_cowboy ventriloquist, uses a lot 

*T*r mater>al in his offering, while 
the porta Trio introduce a decided 
novelty when they sing the 
national

Girls” burlesque 
wl'l be the week's 

offering at the Star Theatre, is one of 
the newest and one of the strongest 
attractions in the burlesque field this 
season, an organization of musical 
extravaganza. It is the equal of any 
and far superior to many of the high 
priced musical shows of Broadway. 
The oompajny has been selected with 
the chief object In view being to secpi e 
the best in everything, no matter what 
the cost. The company Includes among 
its members such well and favorably 
known artists as Warren 
Travis,
athlete, Tony Kennedy, Ted 
George Collingnen, Harry Matthews!

-jHELP
ERMANY

|er, I.O.D.Ei, 
fs* meeting 
f $20,000 per 
Its. for the 
r-rmany, and 
ary of the 

I to the Red 
| not meet 
hursday tm

were examined by the doctor 27 
declared to he medically fit and 
attested.

SIGHT AIR RAID VICTIMS.i J-ONDON, Aug 11.—The deaths re
sulting from Wednesday’s zeppelin 
raid now total eight, the war office 
announced today. The damage is 
now officially said to be greater than 
•was first reported.
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tached a small cyUnder containing the 
message:—"Minger leaves at seven 
fifty.": CANADIAN PATROLS

IN LIVELY CLASHES'-E—H”
Lamb. *

BLAZE DESTROYEDSHEDS 
AT EXHIBITION GROUNDS

Of Unknown Origin and Caused 
Forty-Five Hundred Dollars 

Damage.

HARBOR ENGINEER f 
REPLIES TO MAYOR I

ç
—*-r*r———;«r ■o-------1 V

X.
11ed to Ldeut.-Col. H. J.

-yNumber of Close Range En
counters With Germans in 

Past Week.

States Officials Were en Duty 
ànd Offices Open on 

Civic Holidy.

WERE NO COMPLAINTS

! itSk
V 5? <

* j*?'.
1 bWEATHER HAS CLEARED

?t SlFire of unknown origin broke out 
yesterday afternoon in one of the pig 
pens at the exhibition grounds, and 
before it cvuld be extinguished three 
adjoining sheds were destroyed. The 
total damage to buildings and contents 
is estimated at $4,500. The buildings 
will be fixed up In time for the open
ing of the fair.

-71:i Artillery Carries on System
atic Firing With Excel

lent Results.

'/IOttawa is Responsible for Bay 
Patrol and Maintenance 

of Channels.

•—■ **; vl
■■HD

-

' SI /
? 1II :
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CANADIAN FIELD HEADQUAR

TERS, Aug. 10, via London, Aug. 41.— 
During tty. .past week the weather, was 
particularly line. Good progress was 
mado in the improvement and oonsoll- 
dstlon of our defences. Our artillery 
maintained its activity and carried out 
frequent systematic shoots

;,5 \sif E. L. Cousins, chief engineer and 
manager of the harbor commission, has 
wrjttjn. * tetter to the mayor, 
replying ;te„ bis criticism of the 
harbor comtfileeiotv In which 'the mayor 
alleged that the harbor offices 
closed on Civic Holiday, thereby adding 
to the possibilities of accidents on the 
waterfront.

At Inquest Into Death of I P&H ,<* 016 
John English Last *

Night.

f dr'AQUESTION US OF 
FUMIGATING FLUID

< »

11f;

:

were
j ■li

* 1

Ri upon se
lected sections of the German front 
line. Enemy trench, mortar and ptti- ’ 
chine gun emplacements were bom- 

and hostile batteries engaged 
with marked success. On more than 
one occasion the German guns were 
silenced by our fire.

Numerous enemy working parties 
were dispersed by our field and ma
chine guns. Indirect fire by our ma- 
cniae guns was also constantly em
ployed upon points in rear of the Ger
man position. One machine gun 
company in one night fired over seven 
thousand rounds in this manner. The 
enemy exposed themselves more than 
usual and out snipers accounted for n 
considerable number. Hostile retalla- 
tion for our bombardment and other 
activities was weak.

An aerial combat took place over 
our lines. The British plane drove the 
German to the ground behind the Ger
man trenches, following It down to 
within 400 feet of the earth.

In No Man’s Land.
Several patrol enterprises were car

ried out by our battalions. A patrol 
of a Winnipeg battalion under Lieut. 
F®wer encountered two Germans about 
20 yards in front of our wire and open- 
ea fire upon them. The Germans were 
seen to fall as tho killed, but as it was 
becoming very light our patrol could 
not approach to secure the bodies. An
other night a German patrol of six 
mgr. attacked one of our bombing 
posts. The bombers of another Win
nipeg battalion under Lieut Young 
Immediately drove tnem off, wounding 
and capturing one of them. Th s others 
escaped In the darkness.

A party of one sergeant and three 
men of a Montreal battalion while on 
patrol duty discovered a large shell 
crater, which they proceeded to ex
amine. Having entered the crater they 
were suddenly attacked with bayonets 
by two Germans, who emerged from a 
concealed sap, Altho taken by surprise 
our men shot and killed the Germans 
with their revolvers. A third German, 
who attempted to attack, was killed In 
the same way. A number of the ene
my were heard In "the sap, and our 
men emptied their revolvers Into the 
opening with good effect.

• A success! ul raid was carried out 
one night by a 3rd Winnipeg Battalion.
An assaulting party under Lieut*.
I erdorf and Harris advanced after a 
short but lntei se bombardment by our 
trench mortars and artillery,

A Trench Raid.
,. Da“h<ng foi-ward, our men entered
!£,VFCama.? Jren,ch- Lieut. Harris, 
Scout Sergt. Mackie and Pte. Burrell 
were tne first to climb over the ene
my e parapet Lieut. Harris killed two 
Germans with his revolver, and the 
weapon then jammed. He thereupon
t.iit? .a bomb- whlch exploded and 
killed two more of the enemy. Bud- 
denly encountering still another Ger-
knocked h1m'd^0mb ‘R hl" ,aC# and 

Bergt. Mackie shot three more of the 
th’ 2nd then besran bombing 

ris"atternn?^im*an trench’ Lieut. Har- 
2,mlemp cd to aecure a wounded 
German as a prisoner, but was hit in

, P,te- Burre11' who had been 
b**01-® «ntertnx the trenches, 

assisted the officer until he 
became faint from loss of blood, 
tually both

A ij1 iiljlThe criticism arose as a 
drowning of a young girl 

and the grounding of 
steamers. The reply le-a* follows:

August 11, 1816.

:

wamiiri: HI
8!.

Dear Sir:
Replying to your memorandum of 

. __ ___ _ ____ , August 8 and your statements as report-
HE WAS ASPHYXIATED I 64 10 the Pre*» relative to closing of

harbor offices and possible accident* on 
the waterfront on Ckvlc Holiday.

I regret that as a member of the har
bor commission you did not see your way 
clear to obtain the tacts be to re attack
ing your otncials tnru the medium of the

Herewith the condition* in connection 
therewith;

(li Fifty-five employes of the commts-
Whether the use of such a dangerous I «too were on duty on dvtc Holiday 

chemical to exterminate vermin const!- . (21 Members of the main office staff of 
tues a violation of the law is the que#- I the commission, 50 Bay street, were in 
tton which Acting Crown-Attorney Any- I attendance from o a.m. to 6 p.m. 
der is seeking to have answered during (31 The deputy harbor master J M 
the enequiry into the causes'which led to Alien, was on duty the entire day and at-’ 
the death on ugAust 3 of John English, 22 tended to 23 calls at his office Queen’s y«u-« okl, 98A Beverley street, who was Wharf. This office is never ctesèd 6^5 
almost instantaneously asphyxiated when I «r,nJ*ht. during the season of navigation, 
he climbed into the room of hie apart- I (4) Rhe tug "Russeti" was under steam 
ment bouse which was being fumigated with crew aboard, awaiting any call that 
by the Uneeda Exterminating Co. might be made on Civic Holiday 'nw.

The Inquest was opened last night at 1» in day and night service eontinu- 
Dhe morgue by Coroner D. R. R. Hopkins, ousjy during the season of navigation 
and after the testimony of four witnesses (*) The construction department office 
was submitted it was postponed until was open from Boturtay noon
Monday night for further hearing. Those h”11* Tuesday morning. This office has 
who temiffid last night were George H. never been closed, day or tim ^ 
Webb end Mrs. May McBane, partners e$*»ing some three yearn ago.îœwrtiftffi &S,-'D'- a*"to"- iX'Mtssi. KMT XS5K

ga.XWpJU'll.MM: «3.ÎÎMSiMS,’,raS5:

i« acid and water. It forms such a deadly noon on Civic Holiday. clock
according to the witnesses, that .RagMdlng life saying end bay paint as 

all precautions must be taken to keep *° enforcement of regulations i 2ÜÎ 
parsons from inhaling the fumes™ >'ou< °» August 4 advising tfiï ÏÏÎ

One Window Unlocked. , *avln* and bay patrol is entirely 
The Beverley street apartment house theJurtedictlon of the depSrtima^®^ 

was closed and locked, except for cine ™*rtne and fisheries at Sttew^C.^ 
vrindow, which was left unlocked for Chapman being their officiai rern’esam»1' 
ventilating purposes, and all the oc- Fv® Jn charge of the Toronto static*'’??!

ceived a telegram Ihtu^mornSLwhkvh «moke^e1 *teStner^r& to tos
^ed'-haat herm.Uton/.

SSâSaàS
Bogush climbed imo the aoart *u«*<^ntiy to^naMe hto^o _

ment house in the evening knd waîD*een ^enoon In hie office jriî dKSSÎ, e55<1

6SCÏavffiSSS? I“ —™— '» I

UA ambassador page I î£Ssf
RETURNS FROM LONDON ÎÏÏYr*ffiâjH£

■it «
«loners transact the mil??.the. C0£™»ls-

NEW YORK—ug. n-Walter I

rived here tonlghf Lm 7,***’ ar‘ «ttefifoto^n^w^S? e*!
aboard the American Liveneol, the manner in which M? Âne^s"*
Philadelphia. They wii r® 8,teameh«P T0** ot S'wfi 2ÏÏ

SiaSf-SfiSMMîEafe™
President Wilson an a a COn/er with Toronto Feirry Co Potn*!^0"^0’ ’ ‘he

mmmmÉsmm
air moving pictures iw.v«n, ‘h® open public, bathing station ,fOT tree
the high standard^fh«c«i, lntalned by CommisstonOT chlXiîmadmlsiflterèd

s; awh?vEEFlnldncEiS Jtwsss

toons in colors. aemaeker 8 1 -re not ft-d
hot weather. During re?llmaHM8lvely 
construction, with dredo-I! ,mttlon an<s 
to 20,000 cubic yards of15’00()the elevation contour ^ Eer day'

Uned cannSt“enÎÆedg a"d ab0ve out-
*5SSS$^J2£S£- l- Co-'ne.

II iOld Wines at New Pricesi imnfli
, :

Hi»'*. V-•I

1 : mDied From Inhaling Chemical 
Fumes Used for Extermin

ating Vermin.

The finest vinyards of France, Spain and Italy contributed' to 
this stock which'we now have to offer at sacrifice prices.

which—like everything else in our large stock—must be sold by c2£d S?; <^£Er °f WlnC ot rare old vintage. Ateo *>me liqueur, of » quaUty to ^^ppre-

V#>
tV;

i
<*» lv»- a»v*

I
v

4S6 aft s
offering îT^'foUows^î.0” 14 “7 tmacj Ube,! elmpl3r Piecing ** in bottles for customers’L. «jA

y

convenience end
If Imnerial q„,„ ,l,.1PKR CAS® (REPUTED QUARTS)—$6.60 TO $13.00. 

would b?T£el! 2wa^Hdlffm^se^re,Wed w® wU1 0,6 charging, of course, slightly more, as there

Also In «WWI ____________ SHBRRT, SPECIALLY PRICED.to asyewel ^ eome 8plendld 8berrie«. These, too, we propose to bottle. Their age Is from 7 years

V,v 1 t
;

:!

S-M,» LASt: ^HEPUTED^QUA^to^)—S6.B0 T° $13.00.

feredInat1mj^^^TÆ|1*Ve ^

JUST A FEW OF THE REMARKABLE PRICES QUOTED 
CSS’VeBrPIn ,ome 01 th<ee ***" oar
mSS!! ((i ft?, %?n% %£ to** i« quite limited. It
f iV«“ thDr5.n°,n.. : : : 1*:**

wiiiÿ 7r«p. * qt«. ) llSt A ,
Burke's Irteh Whisky (Imp. qts.) 15.00 St#ly,

i
sIt' One brand of champagne la of-

8i

Ek'
8

Per Csss, 
MM» 

. 10.0»

. U.W 

. 17.86 

. ISAS 
ftte

'll
il!1 Convido Port ...

1 Dubonnet Tonic Wine......... _
* °* would be WeU, therefore, to Buchenen-s Red Beal Scotch 

plàoe your order immedi- K,n* Wllllara ^ 8c«‘=h...
Hill, Thompson Hill Top... 
Walker’s Imperial .........

bva

S:

■ijlji
IE:
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mm
,
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i PEE COUNTY UNIT 

LEAVES FOR EAST
held In this military district. The 
competitions will be staged nightly at 
the Camp Borden athletic stadium 

the finals held at the Toronto 
Exhibition. A magnificent silver tro
phy cup, as well ns gold medals, will 
be presented to the winning team by 
Lieutenant - Governor Sir John Hen- 
drie#

peclally m regard to application 
documents for courts-martial and as
™ <thenn°atl°n* 0t offlcere t0 «erve

I
MoZn^a £ j3’ Moorhead, A. E. j 
M BWfcti.a»a^n’ a B. Archer, d
ner j aaU?' T’ ^oble’ c- J- Wag- m 
S V' Simpson, E. C. A. Reynolds,#
O. P. Parker, W. a. Carswell ^ 1
ToveiiC°Ck'a^' 5,' Hutcheson,
2 C at' Beatty- T. 4 
F H mi—^ J- M. Baldwin,
M„Ea MlnnT8' ~V‘ E- McLaughlin, R. t,

ThZ‘ ai,1158' E- P. RidhardtT 
w ’m‘ ^•Thomas, C. B. Shuttleworth 1 1 
H. M. Bowen, G. D. PripD W 1 S
e ? u«.; °i.DÏT ”

k S2:C'w
Jones, J. A. M. Campbell, W. A. B 
W. .A, Cairdwell, j. j. He 
o‘ E‘ n ^'reb*e, M. Clare, . R.
W^t °ir R088’ °’ Llnscot., „

T. Hamilton, G. W. Graham, J JL 
M. Dale, R D. McKenzie, G. E, Binklej g’ 
t Ecclestone, D. Jordan, F. Adam- 
J. F. Hazelwood, F. G. Harrison, C
L. Starr, R. R. Graham, H. G. W™ « 
Baker, W. W. Wright, A. C. Fleming^ l 
T. A Carson, W. M. Adams, F. V • — 
Hamlin, R. A. Jones, P, E Faed H ■'
M. Cooke J. R. Gibson, W. L GimJ •
J. H. Elliot, G. A. Bates, A. J, Dm '% V
H o' w'1!8, Rolph’ a- 8. Fouldrn- $
?' ?■ Jr°«e> W' 8- Fawnÿ f
J A. McCollum, A. E. Filker A St 

Life, Greenwood, E. E. Payn, H A W*
Bor- L. Kennedy, H. K. Detweller ,,r

is ^ McKinley, W. E. Brown Q /ft M^herson, J W. Smuch^’smlW i 
J. M. Dalrymple, J. p. Mitchell r
A ^'Tk0'/' Plng’e' w- H. JarvetK/j R 
A. E. Jackson, W. G. McCormack, A.*M ! 
Gunn, J E Kanei J Jordan> ^ S™
no JvIî' ^son, H. G. Hargrave,
O. R. Mabee, R. A. Jamieson, W E 
GalUe B. Hannah, F. m. McPhedmni
Fhf'n^Mo' Kl Mossman, W. H.‘
Eoy# G. M. Cameron.

j
.issiiC*P4- Walters Promoted.

tw ... choster 8. Walters, mayor of 
Hamilton, who held the position of 

°l the 205th °Tlger 
l0Ilr ,hae 1,66,1 Promoted to the 

position of Junior, major. His posi.
£p.

Sr.“3.H'r5J»fir Aq»rte/mast°r-sergeant. 
Dartm«tM'^Cdori,ald ot the Ottawa de- 
Bord^n L^o a^rlci,*hure, visited Camp 
health <n t,he Interests of the

partonen* ‘î.1’1® lnt6re8te of the de- 
Major George c“ S^mT by 
headquarters, and 
Low chief of the „

When asked about
dears'.V®rr aeed on the Camp Bor-"
ho wae kfr»MeC.l°r MacdonaId said 

as afraid the clover would h#>

xisS--"
.iras?, "■
Published by the Camp 
PO?ntedAthlCVC Association,P it 
Wg Is „°„Ut „tflat “bayonct fight-

;sr rir^’' hT" “iencmg, rhe bayonet is the 
atongtaughigm nthi A" the ‘h'ngs we

tnnee of thf en^y l ay°nCt dl8' 

The camp athletic 
giving every 
bayonet fighting, 
tlons will be held, 
commanders has 
a prize.

Will Confer With President Wil- 
and Secretary Lansing 
at Washington.

prevention Capt.
son H,

Given Enthusiastic Send-Off 
by Soldiers at Camp ' 

Borden.

himself 
Even-

men regained our lines.
Not a Man Lost. __

In the meantime another party of 
Î]”]®6 ’P.en ynder Sergt. Scott hod en
tered the trench and bombed their 
way down it. Sergt. Scott shot two 
Herman wit hhis ' revolver, and sev
eral others were accounted for by 
grenades. When the signal to retire 
was given, smoke bombs were dropped 
in the German trench, and under cover 
"V™® «moke our party returned safely 
wiimout the loss of a single man.
• On the previous day Sergt. Mackie 

crawled to within twenty yards 
0t ^German! trench by daylight
fh« rna,d.e a c,0«« examination of 
the wire and parapet, securing in- 
formation of great value for the raid 

Under cover of darkness a patrol of 
a "X Brunswick battalion under 
Captain Russell and Lieut. Carllmr 
approached the German trenches, sup! 
ported by a covering party under Lieut. 
Boa. For ten minutes a lively ex 
change of bombs took place and then 
a party of about twenty-five Germans 
came out in an attempt to cut off our patrol Lieut. Boa and his men im
mediately attacked with bombs, driv
ing the enemy back and inflicting 
casualties estimated at fifteen. *

the Sa,me nl*M a Patrol of a 
Canadian regiment under Lieut. Woods 
and Lieut. Bole crept thru 
line of wire entanglements 
ing an enemy post.

CHILD 
-ay Terrle

Bayonet Fi0hting Exhibition. ’
An important event at the camp on 

Mo?dSy^wlU be an exhibition of bay
onet fighting and physical training at 
the recently completed bayonet fight
ing area, just north of the headqunrt- 
ers offices. Practically all the brigade 

J)atta]lon officers will be present. 
Lt.-Co1. Mays, director of bayonet -

Twenty-Five Thousand Will th attenwd' The exhibition1 wîiïPraow
D I- . “ w 1,1 ‘he work accomplished during the last
participate in Two-Dav U11"!? ^6fk* ftt th« camp’s b. f. and

n « ' E'- T- School and will be given under
Battle. charge of Major Flynn of the Alder-

__________ •hotsymnaslum staff and Sergt.-Major
p , Hughes of the Canadian army gym-
By a Staff Reporter, nastlc staff.

CAMP BORDEN Aug 11 t . « , „ F<*ty-one members of the 220th

no8' <rounty Battalion, left this after- m6mber« ot the 127th nave qunified 
noon to continue its training at a tL8C?ute; ^Soral F’ B- Froud and 
Point further east a- ,, “ Privates J. E. Teezel. L B Teerai wsend-off was Jh-en tht p|e|th f° Jaok6°n’ L- Morley, M. Cole, D. ’ W
m aïïgfesa®? cvvH’gr,w.vp%4
«ASStK 11 SS.W- T*“’ - ■

3 members fof thUrther . tralnlngn To Avoid Accidents.

’ a single Itoe srtetchtog‘from^Ce
126?h Z*? the depot* and as the 

vLTr®hed away w entrain Tt re- 
frX®d,.a ®°,ntinuous ovation of cheers

The l*26thgiane e<Hdler-c°mrades. " 
and 4 00 .VlnrJ tWO train« at 3-30 
over 1°000 «irontnd ^6nt away a little 
dude nuit» ^■ron^’-Its members in- 
All lnng^ V number of Toronto 
ah looked bronzed, fit and 
cellent spirits. - • —

a Bi° ®hem Battle../aMi£rtX'i5.usir£Kl? M <’n Thur,la, V?leoKi!.s&snssrsss. &
the" troon«1h1fClUde night operations
battant? b6klg away from their own 
oa.ttallon areas on Thursdav
bivouacking on the X ”lrht’ 
grounds.

‘«fÆ uî.*rais,Fcr'
tro^'tolinT T'81'?0 Pm' week**nd 

Î®. Toronto, which he at-
,^ard 64 « was speeding 

X!Lrrom the «wap depot. The ac- 
fident was witnessed by scores nt
platfoitn *anrt clylIlan* on the static 
u thXidt« rVuly a «hudder^tM,r7r;4TCd,„r<r’t1i?tne fast moving train. ^srÆw-î -»'* -ir-. -. . .N.C.O., and eight men entered as a —A11 ,?ff cer? have been 
team from each battalion le t"t£ Xies ^r,Vee ^^uainted ....

no rules governing courts-martial.

fill ■>nra polled 
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•W four « 
oSCurrie 
dra was J 
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big sham fight
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Lieut.-Col. ’’Bob” 

construction camp, 
the proposal to El BIDE

Nill! i

l except 
' by tl 
excursliffl

[ 'o lower 
vlncee a 

od going 
it; good

til ,

I
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u- ery special 
S Toll infomj 
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ward, dl 
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Military headquarters here state 
that owing t«r the large number of 
visitors who come into camp on Sun
days it has been found necessaiy for 
the departure of these people from 
camp by the special trains provided 
for the purpose of avoiding accidents 
at the railway depot, that all soldiers 
must be excluded from the railway 
station. /

Soldiers will not be permitted to go 
inside the station yard during the de
parture of visitors from camp. Batta
lion commanders have been requested 
î° h,fv,l thl8 ord6r thoroly explained 
to all the troops, emphasis to be laid 
on the fact that it is done for the 
purpose of avoiding accidents.

,-,A,b,0oPtl^n °* Supernumeraries.
Loi. S. C. Mfewbum, A.A.G., 

nounced today that the Ottawa 
authorities had evolved a scheme for 
the absorption of supernumerary’ and 
'“2‘U8 floors of battalions. Per7 
mission ha* been granted for 57

gBL'SMVaWfdSfe
districts of Canada. In the ... 
the names of officers coming 
this category will be 
headquarters here. •

^u,t now there are an average of four 
supernumerary officers in each bat-
eam£’ about 100 I» all1 In th
camp. The foregoing news is 
ccmed by the officers We
cause
opportunity to 
they will in

|l

and
real

: Hi

m
Ia 3.

a double 
surround- 

A charge of srun 
eotlon was placed beneath the parapet.

The lighting of the fuse aBtrmed 
th© garrison, who threw 

Before

m

m
men. 

were In ex-i ü ffla number of
the explosion 

managed to with
draw to a distance and during the in
terval forty bombs were thrown by the 
garrison on the post. A tier wares no

’hi't' it thr«wn. H la probable
that the whole garrison was destroyed 

Dog Bore Message,
Two camouflets were fired by 

miners in front of the trenches 
by a Toronto battalion, 
crater resulted, 
at once

11 WIND IIP COMPANY
AS ENEMY CONCERN ; |

bombij 
cured our party hadill oc-

G.T.R. CLERKS WANT INCREASE.

Many of the Grand Trunk Rallwav 
clerks are leaving the employ of the 
road on account of not receiving in-' 
creases. Last May the head officz 
£a*len f?r «alary estimates and re
commendations for Increases and a.

E-FU ~»”’i whc"a£v.h*;s,„,j™'>'

ployment in munition factories.

lij association is 
encouragement to 

Regular conipetl- 
One of the brigade 

presented a bolt aff

H

ISLONDON, Aug. 11.—The board o iff 
trade has decided to wind up the af.Llf 
fair* of the Horst Co., on the ground 
that it is an enemy concern. D. J. ' 
Parte 1 to, of Chicago, who was 
officials of the

*

i r*

iss ï&teÆX S s- --—..
H. Meyers his broib.. °thfr' Pte ^ Amerlcaa »nd British
them hors suffered- metlTn Fi fnd othcr !lmkb°!der8' V1 18 understood other 

The appointment l0886*’ compmles in Which Mr. Partelto is MMoWilHa^s LteuU T ̂  Vl H’ ^®Tned wl" Weet with a similar ■
meantime E. Jonee and A F J' Barry. W. fa‘«-

under Army Medical Trairtiî^^wlf the Partelto was represented in the
registered at Is Announced todJv™ * 06,101 No- 2. hearings by James M. Back, of New

Sergt-Mator H i Yoyk, former assistant attorney-gen-
<8th Highland JÏ' ^ S6r«:6,1t of the «ral of the U. S. y ^
brigadeg*ergeant-anifw detai,*d as f Before the war the Horst Co. was ' _
faotry8Brimdto ‘ j °f 0,6 Wh In" “nd6r control of Mr. Partelto’# brother- I

A. M. c! certific.t.. s_. J , ‘nfew’ Lewis Von Horst of .
Announcement was Goburg, Germany, who was arrested 5 I

noon that the toiiowîns^ffin^* tPST lhe outbreak of the war as I
Army Medical rvim« w? of the an alien enemy and interned. It 18 I
ed (^rtiflcatM ,aWard" “nd6yetood ‘he baron had heavy in,

Meutenante (subject to and terwts .•» countries which art A
by -Ottawa). J t0 confirmation now claimed by Mr. Partelto. The
P HCltel^rî,nv^’a ’ McCItitondgt<B' r' lnte,rVeTle„on 0,6 «round thlt ■

«Hir
held

A ver ydeep 
The position was 

occupied and in spite of 
heavy hostile tire a wiring party un
der Lieutenant Scott quickly erected 
entanglements. An attempt by the 
Germans to come across after the ex
plosion was checked by our fnachlne 
gun fire.

The enemy exploded

an- P
said by

company to be In con- ! 

concern, appeared before

manoeuvringChief

DfônïXcor.*?.;hÆ**.irk’’; 
frsMss. saisis86
“KeewUn” cr ’’Assiniboia’’ for Ram* 
Ste. Mario, Port Arthur and Fort wn " 
Item. Particulars from and C^' 
dlan Pacific ticket agent (citv oSSf. 
toutheast corner King and Vnn».i^C*' 
W. B. Howard, 'district tSS!L°f 
■ gent, Toronto. P“dal2

CHARGE OF THEFT.

Sssys.
on a charge of theft by Croome and Guthrie. On TmS 
Thompson Is alleged to have h™uTy 
into one of the cars and etol^ *" 
quantity of goods. «tolen a

8a-
.car„ . a camouflet

on the front of a Calgary battalion but 
only succeeded in damaging his 
lines. He also fired a small mine 
der the Up of a large new crater held 
by our troops, but ^c^uoed practically 
a» damage.

A curious Incident occurred one day. 
A small white dog was seen running 
toward our lines. It was shot 
killed by the Germans. That night 
patrol found the body and secured the 
dog’s leather collar to which «wag at-

4
own
un-

i
t

not^only are they aesured^f^n 

go overseas but also 
. - many instances reach 5üf?ün.d ah*ad the battalion to 

attached for training.
asked to 
with the

Shrinere^-Convention of
Shriners at Buffalo reoentlv 
vived by the appearance in tliis 
issue of The Sunday World
IUmefl.| Temple Tn^uu’uniform!00*1

Panoramic view of 
vancing past the 
trenches.

Mystic 
is re- 
week’s 

of a

our troops ad.

rustic. Re™,-!

of The Toronto Sunday...World, “U

and
our

now controlled bt
.
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HOW TO OEMS.
byr«2^‘ our

“ you 'Phone, It's Main 4101—end 
WO collect O.O.D.

If you write, enclose reeulred•mount of cash with order (Pm! 
Oheque)r Expr*m Order or Marked

•sC/ô!tewôf* t0T bulk llquor «hsrsed 

( *»>• Xoe ...................  11.31

18 **V ................. l ie
I get Demijohn ..... l.oe

.1.7; *1* «oiling only in legal quan
tifiée of one cue or flv# gallon lot. 
If you are going away for a vaca- 
n£r.rWwT1U iS. to book your 
m «n. r,oa «°' 1”“ the good, to on# old# for you. and deliver 
thorn when you return. You can
lêth dellTe?7v “ “ta as September 

GET THE FULL LIST.
You ere advised to ’phone or writ# 

ue for Complete List before making

.78

attrae-

•' WAjfc'-^AHVS "
Extra on Sherry and Port ner *,c’‘ni1 Per gaf.^JOc. On Cham- 

pse»M, 60c per quart, 3fc per pint.
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PROGRAMS 
FOR TODAY

SCREEN
GOSSIPMOVIESc The

:Vi« > Perfect
Sum

0+--. *- -

E'MtTalks With Screen-Struck Girls-I4
in the
Perfect

Package

<5i By Beatrix Michelena
(Copyrighted 1816, by Beatrix Michelena)

TT • y». Tf- v

)
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The great lra- 

! portanco of the 
§g eyes as audible
■ factors in screen 
I drama may be 
I gathered from

■ the fact that,
■ with all the face
■ covered out the
■ eyes, there is 

still opportunity
m ot aocquutely
■ expressing one s 
| emotions. In fact

some marvelous
Beatrix Michelena effects , have 

been obtained thru showing nothing 
but the eyes.

I am about convinced that the eyes 
are essential to picturing all the more 
intense emotions. However, there are 
other, parts of the face and body that 
can give valuable co-operation in great 
emotional scenes, and can furthermore 
prove adequately effective on their 
owr. account where the actor is trying 
to Indicate a physical condition rather 
than one of mind or soul.

The ancient Greeks had a very keen 
understanding of this, as is shown by 
their wonderfully expressive sculptor- 
lngs. The tense lines around the ath

lete's mouth spoke eloquently of the 
agony of supreme physical effort just 
preceding fatigue. The tumbled arms 
and under lip told of dru liken stupor. 
The knotted cords in the naked foot 
gave unmistakable evidence of pain. 
The comers of the mouth might droop 
weakly or the lips set in firm deter
mination. All of this has a very large 
place in motion pictures.

The impossibility of employing spo
ken Wortts makes it neqes«ary to utilize 
the last, ounce of pantomime exprès- 
siveness. One may get *.great deal 
of thid from the eyes, hjet, that is not 
enough. There are othe* parts to be 
looked to as yajj, I have seen hands 
and Angers thiiSvere tMEmbodiment 
of eloquence. jiGie of the best death 
scenes I ever witnessed »» the legitt- 
mate stage igAaTjust the hand of a 
drowning man «Plowing above the edge 
of the bath. Anyone who has seen 
"Kismet" must remember this parti
cular scene. Much may sometimes be 
told ihrti the droop of the shoulder or 
the lilt of the chin.

Since there is so much that counts, 
H is easy to understand why I should 
have said two talks back that any de
cided analysis of the features, best 
given to screen results, is impossible.

n
tight-kept right

«
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V I £,Xy «5*: “I know It's Good,

In fact
■t1» the Best Ginger Ale I”, n

To drink itsuggests à repetition of the experience.

V, )& i

WRIGLEYS:Vv;

i

1es
<mm
SPECIAL PALE DRY

$M
itt is sealed — that’s the thing I 

like about it No matter when 
or where I buy it, the flavor 
is’ there — fuU strength, and 
it’s fresh and clean.

So I always make sure to 
get Wrlgleyf8 in the sealed 
package — it’s the greatest five 
cents’ worth of beneficial enjoy
ment I can buy.

1

MOTroNj^KTURE»
ss
as*

be sold by 
be appre-

Mand sell at 
as old as *5

lenience and É Academy, Bloer and St. Clarens, Wm. 
Parnum In “Man of Sorrow,” Toronto, “The Iron Claw,” ‘ Mmry Fuller.” ■>

nrr^fjoinleverage for all

V Have * case at home—it's not expensive, and

*tte baur- ■ »

JgjJ dealer or grocer will deliver, or phone

Buy O.K. Brands!

I«
OMÏ»r "™ *”" Cl"'"

•re, as there I !i; ,)XlwP? •"? Parliament, “The 
Man Hunt,” “Voices In the Dark."

Doric, Bleor and Gladstone, Louisa Lovely, “The Glided Spider!” ^ M

Empire, Booth and Queen, “Paterson of the Dews," “Graft," HthT or

F*m\ly, Queen, Francis 
Beverly Bayne, “A Million Minute."

B.0r.0,^VhQ.UGÏÏl.Æ.T“raU'ay’ Thedl

A u « rite* Cl ark! '*8* I kV « n d *8« t ln«! *1

Room!” L,ef’ Defl*>rth‘ "The SecretI•m 7 years

-IÜS7SS- iW*-
I
K5

Marls De re,ie is of-
<Spsckl Pale Dry ^ 

Ginger Ale A

Belfast Stylo 
Ginger Ale

Cteam Sods

of any one 
we can and 
proportion

•w Plckford, Queen and Spadlna. Mm. Petrovs, “Playing With Firs." Mme'A \f!I .1." wï». ta&najga»"* ** 
svTiis» t""-

, ,4>> i\rà
K Orangeade 

Seieepnrilla 
Special Soda

i *Par Casa.
..........eiz.ee

ie.ee
11.7S
17.ee
is.ee

& Mar-Ginger Beer
Cola

WILL BE NO LACK OF
HOTEL ACCOMMODATION

:ch DOMINION GOVERNMENT 
NOT TO BE RESPONSIBLE

Thousand Applications Already Willing That~Fte Relief 
f0r prC*JJ.“* Under mittee Shall Disburse Its

Prohibition' Donation.

O’KEEFE’S, Toronto

j?
eis

aWMSCO
Com- Write Wm. Wrigley Jr. Co. Ltd., 

Wrigley Building, Toronto, 
for free Jingle book by 

the Spearmen.

Offlcer Seal- 
goody good.

he"
■ TWO YEARS IN PRISON 

FOR EDWARD HARWOOD

Pleaded Guilty to Charge of Big- 
\ amyin Polipc Court Yes

terday.

■ There are about 1200 tavern licenses 
m the province and already the On- 
t*rio License Board have 
1000 applications for standard hotel 
licenses under the new prohibition 
law.: “The outlook,” said Mr, Ding- 
man, “is that the province 
poing to suffer from lack of hotel 
commodatlon under prohibition.”

In Toronto out of HO licensed 
hotels ’about JOO applications have 
been received.

The license board expects that be
fore the time expires a great many 
more applications will have been re
ceived.

There will be no Dominion Govern- 
ment representative on the Northern 
Ontario relief committee. Hon. Bob 
Rogers/acting prime minister, says he 
Is willing that thé committee alrmdy
?hT0«;taC.t,n5, the *u»P‘cee of
the Ontario Government, shall dis-
sionnon11? dominion (Government's 
*100,000 donation.

So far the Toronto committee has 
bten called upon to make only 
shipment to the north country, 
cause several days' supplies were 
shipped up almost immediately after 
the fire. Next week, tho, It is ex
pected heavy shipments will be re
quired.

WILLS PROBATED 1
receivediliii

Wong Fook, uncle of Tick Fee Wong, 
who died in Toronto recently, leaving 
an estate of $490, has been granted let
ters of administration. Uie not... . _ There was no
will and the money will go to relatives 
in China.

Bdward Harwood was given a sen
tence of two years In the penitentiary 
after pleading guilty to a charge of 
bj#uny in the police court yesterday. 
Harwood, It is claimed, deserted his 

, wife and family in England, who are 
being kept by the authorities, and 
came to Canada about six years ago. 
He first lived with a woman who Is 

iw dead and then was married to 
ise Haddow. The two illegitimate 
Mren died.

IE®* ac- im,oneRelatives and charitable Institu
tions are bequeathed the estate of *37,- 
168 left by Emily Jane Colthurst of 
London, England. The executor is her 
brother, Sir George St. John Colthurst 
of Blarney Castle, England.

C3Sbe- #
s«

toorhead, A. E. fl 
i. G. B. Archer, % sB 
hie. C. J. Wag- 
C. A. Reynolds,#'" 's 
Carswell, F. C**- f 
-hesen, H. M
I. Beatty, T. A. j
. J. M. Baldwin, M 
Laughlin, R. I*,
E. F. Richard-7 ■ 

3. Shuttleworth
Frlpp, W. 1 -a 

. R. D. Defrle, m 
erguson, A.
-ingston, A. >7 ,* |
heron, W. V- j
311. W. A. B H
J. J. He T fi 
Clare, R. V fM

G. Lin scot* £\M
IV. Graham, J U I 
f. G. E. Binklej E 
rdan, F. Adamr -|V 
i. Harrison, CI* É 
:iam. H. G. M
A. C. Fleming." 9 
Adams, F. V ™

F. E. Faed, H oj
. W. L. GllbeZ |< 
tes, A. J. Dm' 
h. G. 8. FouldSL • J 
e, W. S. Fawns?"

Filker, A. B.‘ 1
n, H. A. W.;t 3 
I- K. Detweiler,*' m 

Brown, G. Affc 3 
uch, H. Smith» 
Mitchell, R. J?
IV. H. Jarveth,'* 
ÜcCormack, A. \ 
Jordan, C. H. ‘ J 

G. Hargrave,< . 1 
inieson, W. E. '. 7 „1 
I. McPhednan,1 
esman, W. H. * M

Chew 
It after 

every meat
Old timers In particular will enjoy 

leading about the Toronto Island as 
it was 50 years ago—everybody in 
general will be Interested In learning 
about this most popular pleasure re
sort, who the pioneers were and how 
tho a peninsula, it was converted into 
an island by storms.

lost boy was located ffij ^ MADE 1 
IN CANADA

RELIEF WORK IN NORTH 
IS GOING ALONG NICELY

Toronto Committee Has Only 
Been Asked for One Ship

ment So Far.

»A three-year-old boy who had stray
ed away from his home during the 
ram yesterdayCHILD SEVERELY BITTEN

"■y Terrier Savagely
year-old Boy.

morning, provided 
amusement for the firemen at the Ad
elaide street fire hall, near York street, 
until his father, a Finlander, found 
him. The boy's absence from his 
home, 386 West Richmond street, wae 
made known to the police and when the 
firemen notified headquarters that 
they had a lost boy, the father was 
told where to find him.

Attacked Four-

IMPERIAL BANK1
OF CANADA

CAPTTAL HMD UP S7000000 RESERVE FUND $7000000 
PELEG HOWLAND, PRESIDENT. £, HAY, GENERAL MANAGER.

YACHT "SENECA” FOUND 
ON OTHER SIDE OF LAKE

■ »

Stranded on Sandbar Four Miles 
From Rochester—Thieves May 

Have Been Deserters.

6 G

police are Investigating an ac- 
in which Neil Hector Currie, 

four years old, son of Mrs. Mar- 
Currle, a widow of 35 Groevenor 

was savagely attacked and se- 
bittan in the right arm between 

•bow and the wrist by a stray 
Ie terrier, while playing In the 

yard of his home yesterday. Dr. 
•oe, Spadina avenue, treated the 

d, cauterizing the wounds.

GASOLINE BOAT BURNED.

Three thousand dollars In damages 
was lost when one of the Canadian 
Stewart Company’s gasoline 
was destroyed in the bay by the en
gine hackfiring and setting fire to tho 
woodwork.

Reports received by the Northern 
Ontario fire relief committee 
Northern Ontario show

from 
that relief 

work at all points Is going along 
nicely. So far. owing to several days’ 
supply being on hand at each station, 
the Toronto committee has only been 
called upon to make one shipment. It 
Is expected, however, heavy shipments 
will be required early next week to 
take care of the relief work.

The committee has received a num
ber of enquiries from Toronto and 
thruout the province as to where 
donations of clothing can be sent. It 
Is expected that arrangements wlill 
very shortly be completed for a cen
tral receiving station for such dona
tions, an announcement of which 
will be made, as early as possible.

Responses to the committee's ap
pt il for funds *nre now being re
ceived from many municipalities and 
boards of trade thruout the country 
to the effect that as soon as the 
various executives and councils can 
be called together liberal assistance 
will be afforded.

boats
CONVICTED ON THEFT CHARGE

After her mysterious disappearance 
a week ago. the Seneca, one-time 
winner of the Canada Cup, which 
was supposed to Have been stolen 
from her moorings at the R.C.YX3. 
docks, was found stranded 
sandbar four miles pouttiwest of

near

Albert Phillips, convicted 
charges of theft and adjudged 
guilty of attempted housebreaking, 
was sentenced to two years in the 
penitentiary by Colonel Denison In the 
police court yesterday. Phillips is 
said to have entered a house at 661 
Clendenan avenue and to have stolen 
some lead pipe.

MEXICO SENDS SYMPATHY.

Mr. Tamayo, consul for Mexico, has 
wrlten to his honor, the lieutenant- 
governor, conveying the sympathy of 
the government of Mexico, with the 
numerous sufferers In northern On
tario, overtaken by the recent fire 
calamity.

on two

HEAD OFFICE! TORONTO
A Banking business conducted in aO its 

‘ , w Branches.
Drafts, Money Orders and Letters of Credit 

issued, available throughout the world. » 
Savings Deposits bear interest at current rate.

MAIN OFFICE i 32 Wellington Street E,
17 Branches in Toronto

SUMMER COMPLAINTS
KILL LITTLE ONEStSIDE EXCURSIONS, VIA CA

NADIAN PACIFIC.
At the first sign of illness during 

the hot weather give the little 
Baby's Own Tablets, or in

on a
n exceptional vacation trip Is of- 

by the Canadian Pacific sea- 
excursions.

one
. a few
hours he may be beyond cure. These 
tablets will prevent summer com
plaints if given occasionally to the 
well child, and will promptly cure 
these troubles if they come on sud
denly Baby’s Own Tablets should al
ways he kept in every home where 
there are young children. There is no 
other medicine as good, and the mother 
has the guarantee of a government 
analyst that they are absolutely safe. 
The tablets are sold by medicine 
dealers or by mall at 25 cents a box 
from The Dr. Williams Medicine Co., 
Brockvllle, Ont.

Sodus Bay, In Holland’s Cove, 
Rochester, N.Y., yesterday.

The thieves, who are presumed to 
have been deserters, nbandond the 
boat and swam to shore, going to the 
home of Alonzo Holland, where they 
posed as the owenrs of the yacht.

Holland, after the men had left for 
Rochester, recognized the yacht and 
telegraphed Aomiltus Jarvis, owner of 
the boat. George Christensen, care
taker of the yacht, has been sent to 
that place and is sailing the boat 
back to Toronto, while Mr. Jarvis has 
sworn out warrants for the arrest of 
the thieves.

Tickets on Sal#
o lower St. Lawrence, Maritime 
vinces and Newfoundland resorts, 

od going Aug. 18th, 19th, 20th and 
it: good returning until Kept. 6th, L J•6.

■> Maine coast resorts: Good 
ig Aug. 25th, 26th and 27th; good 

.urnlng until Sept 11th, 1916.
try special fares.
Full Information from any Canadian 
«ific ticket agent, or W. B. 
ward, district passenger agent, 
(onto.

SPECIAL ACT TO CHANGE NAME. tbe names of Catharine Wllhelmtna 
Geddes and Alexander John Bertram 

, „ The two were legatees under the will
yesterday granted an ofder allowing of their uncle on condition that the* 
the payment of the cost. *264, of a would adopt the surname of Smith 
special act of parliament to change The estate Is valued at *7000

Sixty Canadian officers, members 
of the permanent school of instruction, 
now on their way to the front, in 
this week's Issue of The Toronto 
Sunday World.

Justice Hasten at Osgoode Hall

od7
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FIXED ASSESSMENTS i 
MEAN ANNUAL LOSS

could for the nickel trust, but nothing 
tor a nickel Industry In the* great 
manufacturing centre.

a morning ”!£££ ISbUbgd er.r, °“«b‘ *> «ub.crlbe tor the Hamilton 
t'ay in tho year by The World News- | papers.
piper ^Company^of Toronto^Limitea,

£‘S8SS£l^5SSS^ga»s.«sr ww*, ~ __ _ ...
?3sSF.-"=te-™.sshs-ssh

P --------- — 1, , ™* movement, and Me great eat- *ho v;‘>r8blP the god of things as they -■ are taking the matter before the I •
lsfactlon that a society tor Its pro- fr® ^*r ha'r® a good deal of explain- lITrM Tartar.r> courts to deride whether or not It L
motion had been lounded In Canada. ?* t0 do >vhen they are confronted with V71 ilLKij WOUNDED shall pe closed. / | J
He lr of the opinion that a system I , ee"t|m60t hi many other ridings •' -À l ' J, Ro*8 McA, Cameron, 168 RoseKïïà^;ÏÏ^rsEr"^’î5^Ü«Cen. S:£J6riZ KSviKM Inli« Sam' Wment

______ eleotors, ought to carry conviction to there Je much talk of a re-allenment I tained Names ôf Twentv- Mr. Justice Hasten has set the order I
to advance win pay tor The gUly World the mind of any Impartial democrat.'’ and a new deal. The Woodstock aentlnel- vp « , . . ^ * itii' «nd^thA 4!iZh«2!i**tl0n t*!*
Kti.sk mjstsri, a I y .<« »-»—-■ *»***■ I »•-<- »- Nme Le«i m«h. ssr «ss, »

6u,r£,n\nd th^Britîih I Hon le tot6"4®1 to d»- As Bari Grey I * d Row»H belong in the eame I <-------------- suggests that the supervision be such
irSed to secuonjs tithe Postal Oulda -ays, "Based upon justice, equity and ”re™ler- “ “y.e' J®,devot*d Yesterday', casualty list contains ^îrovnd” h»! C.0m.Pi^nJ1 °ln I The erenerortty of the city council
In advance wllf^^to, The Sunday ^-ohite, fairnen to ell classes of I b^h^h^M^R^nV^tLeZ Ith# nam« ot 29 Toronto men. One iJfcSSuïïîti yeaterday 1» anting a fixed sspess-
^êe»din0C^SM^of’(£eat,Britatotny' De- * ept01i*’ tt *bouM replace the pre-1 voted to the eame cause, but Is also in hae been ktile<1 In action; one 1s miss- early morning until late at nlghl the ment t0 the York Hotel amounting to

llvered In Toronto and Hamilton by all wn^ eystem which offers no ssourity I command of an army Insurgent. Tjie Pnf» believed to have been killed; one children from all over the city are Ia c**h donation of $498,967 of tho
Newsdealers and Newsboy» at five cents for the true representation of the I Sentinel-Review says: seriously 111; 10 are wounded, and 16 *?e.re' , 11 *L c,almed that the super-| ratepayers’ money, or with Interest
per copy. .1-00_ people. Premier Hearet evidently believes that previously reported missing, have been r, „?hlr tbat.ln v.u71at *lx P®r cent for the period of thlr-
jn advance will pay for Thureday'e Cmln- Dr- je,mee Wi Robertson, C.M.Q,, Is Prohibition to necessary for the coun- 1‘>®atedJ»i German prison camps. rround Is not ümrv pac*8 thiB teen years, a sum of «724.628, is caus-
psrsss4C8K,*.si?5i«œrr— ht,™,.

to til forel„ countries. I and the vlce-preldent. are Senator L^^llnâ to *5? h* hfle Ueved to^ve be!n Wiled in acttom He ■! â HT il A un a «sa.. Other hotels that wilt come Into

Posta,, «ira to aUJorsla» IDenn„ of HftllfajCi and ^ Clarkj M nî«d Zcv hu T the re°0*' enll8ted "“b tb® 7<‘h Battalion, but hAVK NO RFAÇflN T , wltb the ?ew, vent“reMw&WjrsSh***-* JT'-. H *«#r*s*.ÆS6 -H-TffrTffjSgMfrJft.ffi "At^jWKMSUH KV'.lSsa.&'ïîS &5*5S

SSS=; « sr^rr. EES2sy& TO ENTER BBT SaK®^ F'F
m,„ .^.*£<*,«**. 0, „j « «• «j. *. SiSkSsia -u- » ■«• æsjsHüsr
•«1-.-™»'—JL.»» r^Trsj-MSP'asier.Mcto*. of o„e Hu=d,«itt&SSSSS® t

ssT-jrîïK'^r

goto members free. The secretary at P*r« the way tor a union of all the death was MMlv^ ‘ He enltoted'with l in Field mu W.înt ®eme Treatment.
13 Second avenue, Ottawa, will supply elemente In favor of advanced tender-1 the 88rd Battalion In August 1616 but! * I <kThe otl,er hetels are applying for
further lntormatlbn until a Toronto ®"c* !®e:1'latI(>n' leaving the opponents was later drafted to the ’Canadian _ , - I handaTof6theTit^cnimti^

SATURDAY MORNING, AUGUST 12. | ®°ctety is formed. Montreal, Winnipeg, un ® n thelropposltion. Mm"tedh^.lf1”;...___ _u w -u SAY CONTEST POLITICAL '«eted out to the York. This would
crrvr ^~ zs?- ^and vantw,ver ^ -<»v.^betwe.n».tro„, 1. — æ«an annuai ,om to the city °f
What a Railway Strike Means in | eoclet'le8 already. | Conservative and a strong Liberal was | He w"> m.ember of | HavtUv, H-,.___ _ n, v .1 The council’s gift to this one hotel

the States ^I overheard by a World reporter last night: the"*nacMne gun company, 108th In- *16rtlcy UcWBrt Declines to 1» worked out as follows:
H«—n Imaeleatién hi Mralr I Y”«* LY i»« ««W Say If H. Will Accept : êSSïïKdrSS!rîU&::55&‘,l w-a, ,„m„„

rrasp what a universal railway strike Yesterday morning The World pub- AH the Liberal pdrty needs to a new h„u^’a?Cfrd ? V° a-7,e^ge Nomittatinn Business assessment .. .... 660,000 I ^N||)|r LULKT£K Sand tie up dn the United State, would H®h®d in Us newé columns an Inter- leader and a new policy to get on ley avenui. He to a Ctoadtol ^ . * Total ordinaf-v «V'inn ses I This worl* - tamed SULPHÜA
mean. Indeed the consequences would view with Mr. A. X. McLean, the good >t. £t. 29 year, of age, and w^TtooUmS -------------- ’ Cessment ti rJwty “ïnder* ’80°’B75 5|& 51Î,' U«*
b* so terrible and far reaching that road» commissioner of Ontario. The tl1® Conservative rather gloom- by trade- A!tho a Private session of the ex- I agreement for 8 years .. $740,676 I Specialist*, J. Pepper * tl&lT
man shrink from their contemnlatlon. reporter drew Mr. McLean’s attention yT;. „ ’ , , Pte. D. O. Sullivan hae been wounded ecutive of the Committee of One A8sea8ment <X realty under I b2?»teritâ VrodÔn sLir' n...h.s,‘v"ïr,r6r ‘rr,r 2»" «SKrarosnsssrs zrr™ »«* pssrssyt.'s? ü imw ss^««Resiorer

neighbor» upon railway oommundca- The World ln tbe early part 0< the «too, tor Hearst and Rowell are as we"t to the trenches with a draft from * b-lleved there will be no years ............................................. 207,90» I tuite,($ïï21t,„nî,e dZî,tal?lL <rr8vn»*i ta
tion that were such communication to I week- brlnKln6 to public notice the much alike ae twin» in a bed I lhat unlt- His relatives live at 10 committee candidate ln the field in I Taxes without exemption .. 801,008 I eecurins a preserved thut
be abruptly out off tor anv dangerous condition of upper Yonge _____ Rockwell avenue. Southwest Toronto. A member of the Taxes wUh exemption .......... ®°2.051 I abtod tboueande to r«ain ihe^^ftiôa
time such mrol, _ a„. BcM ^ “ „,h~ *»■ “ wS.* “« ^1.11,. ‘"5, ”u‘^ C~h .... ..MjTS.'SSUff^Ç1* “«

-pssj’lJSSr’ti:rrSÏsÿS^5 srAsretssTM ss?atojssÛ5Sh$Hs-’iTl».«ue

much of 1te traeWiv *>ee th# county council. ‘h*/”y downe of BngUnd or the brother, Robert, in the 86th Battalion, hup to the committee to Interfere M _,Tho t<le People are not going to be
nmchof Us tragedy. ^ McLean obab, rlht thl vlne-dad hUto cf Franc, as the case mey jn April 1916. Since then Daniel has Jartes Hales, one of the cSitteo. SSK an °PP°rtunlty to vote on this

Tens of thousands of people would but we not wlth h.„ whAn h’ be- but there certainly would be a great been Promoted to the rank of aer- declared straight out yesterdav tt5f,’ by -, an„^amendment at the
undoubtedly starve to death Th, * ®° n 1 agree wltb hlm wben b® »lgh ef relief go up from the Conservative géant. as it was a nolitinai __ counoll meeting Thursday by Aid. Mc-

says that the condition, while bad, Is party if Mr. Heanrt never came balk Trooper A. B. Sutton, 28 Kingsley and simple the committee l<hadPUn* Uc‘ mUtinv° e 1°wUh|C h Cal1 ,a pub' 
not a menace. The number of serious and the Liberals would certainly so wim avenue, who hae been at the front for business entiling the virht From vniJ^hi?e at, 7hleh the people 
accident, that have occurred is suffi- fwith dsllght if Z oeZSl S m^ }L™nt)?L h“ b«®n wounded. He en- the .Undpolnt^ef pnSSwen1Cn' 
oient proof to the contrary. *ow.6 and Intoned mT^H 5f„ fhe l^®djitb „tbe tc; »• «» tb« «fst «Ud it matter, Httle which ’ wly Th^wtil aLbe aSr^lec,,,.

Any man who damages his ear on I next general election. They are not M an Infantryman. ° 6 trenche81 ®°'ltb]y®8tnlToronto goes ln the com- Lion when the application for legie-

_ . . soar e’t|thle piece cf mad should at once take I wanted® that is the honest fact? but Signaler L. Welch, 778 Pape aven-I llerardine-' t<hn * nation, to ratify this fixed assessment,
almiM* Prohibitive point. A legal action against the county coun- T* ,!**” to lwy® no machinery for dis- ue, was wounded on July tot in the Hartley Dewart^K C torche1* Liberal to'of'thS^n’ntot. <thltC!!,nflIheii,rnay0î 11 oshor CL ti z*.

great city depend» tor its subsistence oil. We Canadians are too much in Ue,ter they «we frru and leg, but has since returned to party, Mr. D^wkrt decirned ab^ utoly thls l. ln Mduît^ and betore^a Shortage Has Great y |
upon train leads of supplies arriving the habit of taking bad road, and ” Z* aUempt t0 lead. ‘ k ot ag^ L^rday to say whether he wouid fixcd asîes.ment ^n be granted u L Hamocred ’ "
W TZ An the ^ f°r d^ribution. ether fruit, of munlclpa! negligence as ^ direction. mM^tor ^”5 5?” ThurJ^%irt'î‘lnatl0n tendered him must be endorsed by the people. P d Manufacturing
Cut off these train, and make the a matter of course. A oar owner in But the liquor m^on k'M, , w, oner ^ _____________ FollowTnT?^ W' J ' Plants.
people dependent upon the radiais, England who damaged hi. oar on a enough question upon ^ ^ “K 80u‘.b20Mt l* where his L»™,™ „„ . thf rtectvod^^twenVappll _________

motors and animal power, and you piece of bad road like upper th® People. Common sense and public Uvlng^HrwM tomSrtv emtriove^lTa I ^KILLED WHEN cations from hotels already operating APPFAI TG citi-tp,„
have the sources of supply limited to Yonge «reel, would see that the muni- will solve that problem m^lme ^Mtoe” by “lr MAGAZINE EXPLODED fhn eve^h^iîelatn?ent' an,<31,11 looka ae A^EAL TO CITIZENS
so «nail a zone that dlstrow and even clpallty which was responsible ^ithout much help from the politicians. Hsn^ Psiïatt. ^ ' * ®lr ---------- V cSsMeratton. WWh^ -_________

starvation must follow. the bill in short order. If motorfcts I Tht ^p”^nratlXeehave a rood deal mwe »■' I Roumanian Powder Fflrtnrv I tion comes into force theso**hotî^hT 'L J ki fTho commerce of the country would I adopted the eame aggressive policy it I ^ **** °f Mr‘ Hearet Indlvldua! portraits of Canadian I R1nwn Tin M d a ‘ * ^ now operating, can take out licensee n and Men Ineligible

ws=ftïdswyjsr45=S5SH,'B!,:,at« ^ S3SSSSKS5$ F”2rs.^
km . Within a week all oommerMal I *8®d legislative action. RoweU’s temperance views, if official / ————— Twenty persons were killed and 150 I ance Act’ be granted total or partial I tO rlelp.

vatoes as we have known them in the! w® 8tl11 maintain that upper Yonge I Llberallem was standing for anything or,f ■—.......... Injured by the accidental explosion of f*emptlon of all but school and local
past would cease to exist. The presl- etreet ls criminally unsafe; that the trVln« to accomplish anything tor the! Il I Ü ™1Ud ryl.p<>wder magazine at Dudestl 8pf^e:of I "The deliveries of mnniii».. #
dent at Washington would find Mm- Tork Ceunty Council ls responsible peop1®' This view to fearieesly expreseed 1 PITV U AI I MATCC Bucharest, says a Reuter des- aIre^dv înnltod ^n?%ivîs ^ that haYe Ontario are ™mil“°”8 fr°m

distant from California, pie govern- to bl® car while using this road ^ ,a ‘ '1®“«r he ■ work at the powïer^ptoS œn lnues kT'J t seriously apprThenrite if ,h ,
ment would be utterly unfale to cone a lawful way- 8hould have recourse to ££,2? \ Pronto Globe, but finally ~~ ------------------------------- â ,Hotel ................ $1,409,760 condition. ! u the *xleUng

Lasied conditions at ««p"r"n sSss ::-:E EE ^pLSzSgsr “"Slf!!™*™ sssrSttF F::Ft«5 oSsssjaKàe&s Sy¥,i;:: :::::::: astes,ta

zzBui May°r c-Fh Advised «s,ï.tïï" I «■» »«""--* «^hX,6,■«£,: I zvïz ssr* •« ^ I - ........................ im 1

wjuld soar to startling figures and Against Public Taking This Globe. Mother Atitine^^o^Th^'stor I Rob,?rt Rogera- the minister of I Am^îcak'chemlcàll^ompln^Ltd0^11 
dus, ness would be greatly demoralized. Course. want8 to administer a little soothing p“bllc ^orits, will speak at the Can- recover $2,OOo!aJtoged ûu^io^t'^A.
Our road, might run east and west, ______ J^P In th. shape o7a„ old-age Z.“ n‘ ac^dlng'to MarorcCch00 AUg' dU6 ,0°d8

but during tho past year or two ooean Mayor Church said yesterday that °Ut a ,00d many liberals think It would ______ _ Th® Bathurst Lumber Company vf
tonnsgo has been very scarce on both a number of oltlsens had asked him In!, * g°°d, deal better to reorganize .Mayor Church stated yesterday that a sutt^hmnkht defenda,nt 1"
coasts, and they would be uttsriy ^ a Protest meeting against con- C? to'««^“who^ ramo'of ^rnb.rComplny" whtoh sssks'tif ro! I ~
unable to deliver freight and pas- dlfl°n8 at Camp Borden. He advised age out of the poor house without rettin, wae 8t0PPed bX tho police. He^^ safd Lover <S9LM allegeti overnald for lum. C1--, A. ’ z-,' ,
senger, to or receive freight and pas-1 ^*a‘n,t 8uch a course, a. he did not eutloer relief from the federal^ ESS? lhat Mrs. H. D. Roade. the president ÎL224;29' T V ArmiC8 Control
sengers from the American railways th nk 11 came under the section of ment. r act®d g00d faith and the error war, _ Jl.4tr'8r,^ nafr ln- a suit Route tn î —îk»*» r

th ü„„m s„,„. » „ a. | »m«£—«« «h. -h, « KS-sT,r«sra XTh8

. _ w jetb-jssa sÏÆttr'E-9Zv,F"‘a'^ " " ro“‘

thus he at the mercy of private cor- w»f, PTmd* pr‘vate cars to Uke J J ,^2?^ de8criblng how party |th u v‘thout question.
porations and) their emnlovA. .»« Wdsley Allison wherever he desired to lead®rf ®re cho8en and how they hang
almost Inerertihi re ! ! go, should arrange to enable men In aro|md the party's neck like the old
almost Incredible. If the atrike really training to vialt their homes at nom- of the eea’ g0®8 on to complain that the
comes, - nd It may come any hour, and £at‘ c,°8^ ^5" n0^,^0mlnK h°me on Individual voter hae practically no voice I From Montreal to where cool
lasts even for a week, It will probably pay $10.85 ratiwav^nra’^8- haV® t0 ” tb® dtr®°tlon of Public affairs in this breezes are blowing ls an easy
cost the country more than a year of -_______y | country. He simply trudges year after I ney' and one made on the best-
war has cost any belligerent. But self- 
preservation
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RUSSIANS OCCUPY 

TOWNOFSTANISLAU
I1 production i-ss

lforaintr.6d faCtorl<8 turning out ,%! , 
rorginfrs and component peuts. wHimT / 1 
ln turn, have {adversely âffarfld ' ■ «mhiV°ne ,ftt the machhti^ and lti* 
b!^! But these also h“

unable to make deliveries ■*' 
scheduled, even when they are fniivl 
supplied with forgings todwt^L.*»** - 

(Continued from Rags One). ffr,f,,j5r8:*ly owln* to the rtiortaM£
occupying two Tbe Provincial committee is a» S
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ranicuiarg regarding fares to th* ■r^Kk « ^x^r I 1 1 -—-________ *

cMcrôf^e Grnërïf {Cm/^t HELP INVAUD «OI-DIER8.

B jQuâjwffl ssS£5SS»s-e8team8h,p_ra_te8 on tea. B ''Winged Wheel” ffl -£b> £§3^

The steamship rates on tea from "^1 Watch Cases PO I thelr Avance, engagé I j ^vorl^w^^0'^- Clark®- w-
Ceylon to America were 2% cents 1,” Lfl j8868 arc Mg f^htlng, overcome desperate J B ureeî’ P' L< Robinson,
t°r® the war. To date they have risen Worn and fCCOm- nf 12t#nce,from th® enemy in the^shape Pubf 2P v”1 Harold Huntz, Hobertto 8=4 cents. , 11 I ■ menrlr-ri. „ i ff defensive actions and counter nt t v V,H- VanDusen, Arthur Hewitt.

O A ”QC" °y nearly UM tacks, and pushed the Teuton. a^ aJ U,ohn N°rthway, H. H. Rogers, Mark3,000,000 Canadian*. PLJ ïlU,lge8 and woods on the right^bank £ramk R04®”. Y- D. Williams, ,

mark ,, never placed W reshnent.^rSVÏM 
upon any case that the ifl =haplan- This success was won to âl 
makers do not fullv «tS it® °f N,®8terovoe and Yankovcè

» - quLt 6Q s -mE
and workmanship. Ql re^h^°ru^V8kl Tbey bave now
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■ On the St ok hod River, fierce fl.ht- F5rtlTtoS?aÎS!lK.itolSf 5,y theapptloation of
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the ^ 0,v,0Tf Mlkhliabachev, day. gradually bringing the second lly«
!jj,a*e Vuslki Lunachevska, the !*,,ak*nÂ° v*ew. The new gkln 1» beaiiti- 

llttle Town of Stobyvy, and the Vil. “ t riear, white and young lookiiw. 
lage of Zaroche. U* £"8t„procure an ounce of mercoLedl,?,

at any drug store and use Uke cold” earn.

Open

Woundia-dlsaster beyond estimate and beyond 
repaid That

j

Royal Black Knights’ Moneter Ex
cursion, Toronto to Oehawa and 

Return, August 12th, via 
' Canadian Paeifio,

Two special trains will leave
_________ „, rente at 9.80 and 9.60 a.m

. _ . are blowing ls an easy jour- 12th, stopping at Don and
after | ney> and^one made on the best-equip- through to Oshawa.

The cpecia! will leave Oshawa 7 35 
tPe "Maritime second Immediately following.

^xpr®,®8' tb® through trains on the Excursionists please note 
1 Canadian Government Railways, fur!

t Special
Ge Where the Ocean Breezes Blow— 

Seeside Excursions to the Marl- 
time Provinces,
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: nlMr will demand the im
mediate nationalization of all the 
waye of the United States. If the 
present crisis can be averted, no time 
should be lost 1n applying such eur- 
gery to the body politic as will make 
a recurrence of the danger Impossible. 
The state must own and operate aU 
lines of 
self no longer 
bora may come from under 
of their great peril and 
from ultimate disaster, 
be lost upon Canada?
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.Turks. The British nave been dis-
gora region and^re^adly*housed*They I by°talidng ‘tto^ut* f4"!101 explain lt away 
also are ln need of warm clothing and I h f°r®lgner» and prohlbi-•°MybreMU xx“z'zr;™™;

-------------------------- ever since the day that Mr. Hearst wae
wa* nearly a hundred years eg» mad® th* chief magistrate of 

thru *th°.rnI!.?.n Leke °2tari« waihed wlthout consulting the people
in Thî Su'd,? Wo°r15: *d "‘’’’“.V* -* .^V'! the lekl,dature In an open,

66 J manly and straightforward way. At first
the descent was gradual, then it gathered 
slide1, 8nd n°W “ *8 °n the toboggan 

There may be time to
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The Hamilton Press and Nickel
If the Hamilton papers had gone 

after the nickel trust early m the day 
and helped The World to epos» the 
unpatriotic policy of the two parties

the
new nickel refineries in its locality 
After The World had forced action 
on the two governments without any 
help from the Hamilton papers the 
plum went to Port Colbome. Hamilton 
ought to be a great centre, not only 
for steel, but for nickel and nickel 
steel. When the Hamilton authorities 
got busy this week they were told by 
th» Ontario Government that 
came
ton might In the meantime recall .the
cheap Jibes of the Hamilton papers UipuiC e, nn I iuitph

P-t The World. The Herald did all It * CMe, LIMITED

imi,

Ontario
or even

I
thereon that city might have

I

l MICHIE’S
BEAURICH CIGARS

/
®*P®«i*l,y will be inter- 

® tl V E?rly. D«y» ■* the leland,” 
in The Sunday World this week. 58

prevent the grand 
catastrophe. A log put across the elide 
ln the shape of a defeat for the Hearet 
government ln Southwest Toronto might 
dump a few people into a snowdrift, but 
toe downward rush of the party would 
be checked. Sometime* the only way 
tc save a man from himeelf I* to knock 
him down. When he gets up his brain
he fSkiS dl,po8lUon 18 milder and 
«Za L d t0 g0 back to hlg 
end etay on the Job.

open switch and" a head-on collision 
It has been running full speed with

!Al ‘ hi 3 FOR 25o
AT THE CIQAR DEPT

7 KING ST, w ’

D f Peel Off Your Freckle» \every
semaphore against it. It disregarded red 
flags, red lights, torpedoes and every kind 
of danger signal as it tore by Hamilton 
Dundee, Peel and North Perth. Some- 
thing must be done ln Southwest Toron
to If the train la not to 
Engine-Driver

they
too late. The citizens of Hamil- THE

82-B

6-

u work

be wrecked.
Hearst Jumped out of,the

cab window and got on a boat, but the 
fireman le etlU shoveling In

Southwest Toronto 
to flag the Hearst

H le the last chance 
toala running into an
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SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD
AUGUST 12' 1916 7AUTOMOBILE AND 

STEAMER RUGS
■VtolaJ display of fine Revers tixls
Steamer and Automobile Ruse, In Im
mense range of Scottish Clan and 
FXmUy Tartan*. Extra good values 
now be In* shown at $4.00, $6.00, $6.00, 
69.00. $12.00 and $15.00 each.

of J
' THE WEATHER Amusements| SOCIETY |

Conducted hr Mrs. Edmund PhiuSd

Amusements

rsAgo
f duty WARNING! ALEXANDRA| TWICE U 

TODAY The Commuters”
JL™"* 1 ™ ■onthweetern coast of Nova 

the weather has been 
«1 ln the west cool

maximum temperatures:

J*-*2; Calgary, 48-66; Edmonton, 84-60;tem&fuSEi,

t&.?a„Rs„ss,“c;
returned from a trip thru the 
Thousand Islands and are again at 
the Chateau Laurier, Ottawa.

Mr- and Mrs. Oswald Petman are
tiSe-Ldte M" John Foy' Nlatp-ra-°o-

Sir Charles Tupper, Bart., who has 
been at the front with hie battalion 
since April, Is suffering from an at
tack of trench fever, and has been 
granted sick leave. He Is at present 
with Lady Tupper in London.

f
VIYELLA FLANNELS

Immense range of Vlyella Flannels, In 
fins assortment of plain colors, incfud- 
Insr.WWU, Ivory, Black, Navy-Blue, 
Pink, Tan, Gray, Mauve, Bed, Brown, 
Naturti, Ac., Ac. Also fine showing of 
correct shade* ln Khaki, «as well as 
Immense range of fancies 41» every 
Imaginable shade. Shown in weights 
and designs suitable for all kinds of 
day and night wear. Samples on re
quest.:

WHITE LINGERIE WAISTS

sir . ' I —H. ROBINS Present* IWeek THE ROBINS PLAYERS Aeg.14
— ■! Inelqdiag MISS pitANCES NBILSON I__________

in Ummmmmmmm

IIe of \

i
9s Why bathe in “treacherous” waters of uncertain 

depth at the beaches when you can enjoy a plunge in 
buoyant salt water of safe depth at the “MY LADY’S GARTER”

MYSTERY THRILLS SUSPENSE
PUCES) Evgs., Me to Me._Sat. Mat., 25c end 50c. Wed. Mat —AU Seat. 25c. 

The Coolest Spot in Town.

s
86-66; 
it Re- 

ArthurIna, ad-di^^WMrirrt^o^^40Am>ur, 

to, 66-82; Ottawa, 66-76: Montreal." 
HaHfi6M3: Bt' John' 6<-71=

II(ina,
52-74;
ÏÏW, HIGH PARK MINERAL BATHS El

I
l

2000 BLOOR STREET WEST
Largest and Most Sanitary Swimming Baths in Canada.

Two open air tanks 200 feet in length, artificially 
heated and constantly filtered.

Mixed Bathing—all day—every day.

One tank reserved for women in forenoon, with free 
instruction by an expert. Bathing suits for rent.

Take Dundas and Bloor Civic Cars.
Telephone, Junction 444.

—Probabilities.—
..Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 
Moderate to fresh westerly to northwest- 
•My winds; fair and cooler.

Ottawa Valley and Upper and Lower 
St. Lawrence—Moderate to fresh wester
ly and northwesterly winds; a few scat
tered showers at first, but generally fair 
and a little cooler. ,

Manitoba and Saskatchewan—Fine and 
a little warmer. ,

Alberta—Fair and warmer today; local 
showers by Sunday.

Great display of fine Imported Voile 
Waists, shown to large range of dainty 
styles. They are all beautifully made 
and are shown with handsome em
broidered fronts, collars and cuffs. 
The quality of voile te exceptionally 
fine. Shown in all sizes up to 46 
bust measure. Extra good values at 
$1.60, $1.75, $2.00, $2.60 and $3.00 each.

LADIES' SUMMER 
UNDERWEAR

Great assortment of Ladles’ White 
Cotton and Lisle Thread Underwear, 
In plain and fancy style*. Vest shown 
In plain, lace-trimmed and fancy 
yokes, with or without sleeves. Shown 
In all sizes up po women’s extra O.S. 
üm,
Vests, He, 20c, 25c, 30c to 66c each. 
CoMbmotions, 40c, 50c to $1.60 each.

litter orders promptly
PILLED.

;
r,o the first 

Matches 
I by EDDY 
c, for ma- 
I qualities, 
ni the ac-

Mrs. King Arnold! nnd Mies Ger- 
truae Arnold! have returned to Ot- 
taws, from a trip lo Toronto, Niagara 
nnd Hamilton. Mies Arnold! has 
gone on to Montreal.

pS'sM-fS
G. Stinson (Lat. A, Lat. C), C. R. Stone 
(Eng. lit., anc. hist., geom., Lat. C), 
E. Taylor (B. and C. hist., phys., chem.)
H. F. Teney (anc. hist.), M. B. Thomp- 
son (phys.,-chem.). A. E. Turff (phye., 
chem.), C. B. Vale (anc. hist., Lat. A), 
E. M. Varley (phys., chon».), M. J. 
Wallon (Eng. comp., Eng. lit., phya., 
chem.), G. H. Watson (B. and C. hist.), 
W. N. Weisman (geom., chem.), H. T. 
Wharton (Eng. lit., phys), C. 8. Wil- 
Uams (anc. hlet, geom,, Lat. A. Lat. 
C), W. F. Williams (alg., geom., Lat. 
A. Lftt C), C. Wilson (Eng. lit,, geom,, 
Germ. A), R. C. Wilson (alg., geom., 
Lat. A, Lat. C), G. Wodehouee (B. an-l 
C. hlet., anc. hl.it), E. G. Worts (phye., 
chem), B. 8. Young (anc. hlet., alg., 
Lat, A# Lat C),

, Mis* Tippet, Montreal, leaves short
ly for Toronto, where she will spend 
u few weeks with her aunts, the 
Mieses Tippet.

i

THE BAROMETER.
Time.

a.m.
Ther. Bar.

70 29.61
Wind. 

3 8.W.
. 76 29 .W 9 6.'"

I p.m.................: 74 29.64 fill
Mean of day, 74; difference from aver

age, 6 below; highest, 92; lowest, 64; 
rain, .24.

The Hon. F. T. Congdon, Mr*. Cong- 
don and Mies Francos Congdon, who 
spent the winter in town,
Dawson City.

Nina Holland, who has been 
visiting her sister. Mrs. R J. Moore, 
tor some time, has gone td Metis, 
where she le the guest of Mrs. John 
McDonald,

..Mr* fnd MZ*' Arthur P. Tippet and 
the Mlsres Tippet have returned to 
Montreal after a fortnight’s stay at 
High gate Springs, Vermont.

Mr. and Mrs. William Phillip» have 
moved to the Westminster, where they 
have a suite of rooms.

iTCHES Noon., 
2 p.m.. 
4 p.m..

7:i
are now in

679s
STEAMER ARRIVALS.ed JOHN CATTO & SON West; H. B. Wheaton; H. B. Wickes; 

C. J. Wilkins; C. O. White; F. Wilkin
son; E. B. Williams; W. H. Wilson; 
M. Wladowsky; E. O. Woodland; F. A. 
L. Woodland; M. J. H. Wright; O. M. 
Yobs.

Aug. 11.
Philadelphia 
Chicago.....
Stampalia........... Genoa

At From
• New York ....Liverpool 
New York .... Bordeaux 

.............  New York81 TO 81 KINO ST. EAST 
TORONTO iyÆ^.5ÆvY,jl^!FJYORK COUNTY.

STREET CAR DELAYSim'tLook
fOld!

The following list contain* the 
name* of Tordnlo and York County 
candidates who wore successful in 
whole or 1n part on the pass junior 
matriculation examination, 
entrance candidates who were also 
candidates for matriculation 
been considered In the results.

In group one are given the names 
of all candidates who have obtained 
complete matriculation by passing on 
the twelve required examination

Group I.
A, B. Bateman, O. V. Barker, H. M. 

Baycroft, E. Boake, E. B. Bovitr, M. R
B. Crosby, R. C. Bull, M. M. Oouldtng, 
M. M. Hansford. M. N, Heusllp, R. C. 
Holbourn, W. H. Keltli, A. B. Marsh, 
E. N. Miller. J. C. Morgan, I. M. Nor
ris, C. C. Oke, W. F. I’earin, M. A. 
Pugsley, O. F. Hoes, D. H. Running, N
C. Sbleldjs, R. N. Simpson, A. J. Tor
rance.

Group II,
I. L Baker (Lat. A.), H. M. Brown 

(geom.), H. A. Bysshe (anc. hlet.), P. 
T. Clark (Lat. A., Lat. C.), W. Clark 
(alg.), C. F. Creed (anc. hist.), A. 
Earnehaw (phys.), H. G. Fowler (anc. 
hist.), H. Flock (B. and "C, hlet., anc. 
hist., phys.), K. Gray (Ger, C.), N. 
Gibson (Ger. C.), O. Godlng (phys. 
chem,), C. H. Hopper (alg., phys.), 
L. Kingston (geom.), A. Klrulfy (B. 
and C., hist.), M. M. MacIntyre 
(phys., chem.), D. H: Maw (chem.), G. 
C. McElnea (alg.), D. M. Rogers 
(one. hist.),
C. O. White

NEXT WEEK

V^voî,

Bex See*» esa be Reserved In Advance.

Ladle»' and 
Oentlemen's
If *6 kinds cleaned, dyed and remodeled. 

Work excellent. Prices reasonable.
- NEW YORK HAT WORKS,

MS Yang# St. 146 Phone N. 6166.

HATS Friday, Aug. 11, 1916.
King care delayed 4 min

utes at G. T. R. crossing at 
10.42 p.m. by train.

Klnf cars delayed 6 min
utée at G. T. R. crossing at 
1.07 p.m. by train.

King cars delayed 7 min
utes at G. T. R. crossing at 
6.81 p.m. toy train.

MARRIAGES. J
FLOODY—CHANT__Married et Wesley

Church, Clinton, on Friday. August 11. 
1916, by Rev. Dr. Rutledge, Mary The- 
van, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Benson Chant, to Lieut. William Ed
ward Floody, son ot Mr. end Mrs. Ed
ward Floody, Toronto.

M rester# veer 
*>W end faded 

te their
stir*

Normal
Miss Beaven and Miss Jellyman, 

N lagara-on-the-Lake, haveare spending 
part of the week with friends ln Tor
onto,0CKYERS

SULPHU.X
Hair

kstorer

STRAND
OLGA PETROVA

Mr. Gordon Jones la at Niagara-on- 
-the-Lake. e ,

Mr. Harrison and Mrs. Harrison 
(formerly Miss Scully), have returned 
frorp their wedding trip and are at the 
Westminster, Jarvis street.

Count de Bury has arrived In Winni
peg from Petawawa.

FRENCH CAPTURE 
MAUREPAS RIDGE

Group II.papers.
In group two aro given the names 

of those who have passed on at least 
nine of the papers required for com
plete matriculation and have obtained 
the minimum required on the whole 
examination. In order to complete 
their matriculation they must pass in 
all the papers Indicated, at one ex
amination, the standard for pass being 
forty per cent, of the marks assigned 
to each paper.

ln group three are given the 
of all those candidates who 
failed to obtain the minimum 
qulred on the whole examination, but 
who have obtained forty per cent, on 
each of at least eight papers with an 
average of sixty per cent, on the 
eatne. Such candidates have been 
awarded partial nfatricutlation, and 
In order to complete their matricula
tion must obtain at one examination 
forty per cent, on each of tho re
maining papers, with an average of 
sixty per cent, on the same.

C. Wesley (alg.).
INGroup III.

V. C. Bates (phys.), B. W. Bogart 
(Eng. lit, geom., phys.), A. A. Brodie 
(phys), R. A. By&m (chem.), C. K. 
Coulson (anc. hist- Lat. a. Lat. C., 
Fr. C.), O. G. Daniel (alg., Lat. A, 
Lat C, Fr. C), G. C. Hewitt (alg.), V. 
F. Horner (Eng. Ut, alg., geom.), H. R, 
I«or.g (alg., phys., chem.), V. C. Long 
(Fr. C). E. Lindsay (anc. hist., chem.), 
C, K. Mackltn (phys.), H. A, Pugh 
(alg., phys.), K. M. Stewart (chem.), 
Ewart J. Stiver (alg., geom., chem.), 
F. M. Wldoman (phys., chem)., E. J. 
Welle (anc. hist., phys., chem.), N. E. 
Young (anc, hist., Lat. C).

“The Scarlet Woman"
the Satirical Comedy,

' CAPTAIN JINKS OF THE 
MARINES”

. .. with
Ann Murdock and Richard

<J. W. Taylor (Ger. C.), 
com.).

Group III.
8. A. A grew (Lat. A., Lat C.), C. 

W. C. Allan (phys.), G. Allchurch 
(geom., Ger. A., Ger. C.), M. I. Allen 
(Ger, C.), L. Arkeey (B. and C„ hist., 
anc, hist., Lat A., Lat. C.), I. L Ball 
(geom.), G. Billings (Ger. C.), N. A. 
Boland (geom., L*t. A„ Lat. C.), J. 
E. Boyle (Eng. Lit, Lat. A., Lat. C.), 
H. C. A. Bray (chem.), J. T. Bristol 
(B. and C„ hist., alg., Lat A., Lat 
C.), M. E. Brown (Lat A., Lat. C„ 
chem.), M. Brown (anc. hist., geom.), 
P. C. Brose (Fr. A.), J. E. Brower 
(anc. hist., chem,), V.«M. Brown (anc. 

.hist., phys., Lat. C.), C. Bruce (ans. 
hist., phys., Lat A., Lat C.), F. M. 
H. Buhner (Eng. Lit, alg., Lat. A.), B. 
Butler (B. and C. hist., anc. hist.), J, 
8. Campbell (alg., geom., Lat C„ Lat
A. ), L. V. Colwell (alg.), M. A. Con
nolly (Alg., Ger. C., Lat. A.), H. F. 
Cork (alg., phys., chem., Lat. A.), K. 
Cosgrove (Lat A., Lat. C„ Fr. A„ Fr. 
C.), E. M. Cotter (Lat. A., Lat C.), 
II. J. G. Cowan (alg., Lat. A., phys., 
chem.), F. Crate, (phys.), I. M. Crulck- 
shank (alg., Lat A.), C. F. Gumming 
(alg., geom., Lat. A„ Lat C.), L. G. 
Cunningham (alg., geom., Lat. A., Lat. . 
C.), M. K. Drew (anc. Mut., Fr. Ç,),
J. E. Duncan (phys., chem., Let. A., 
Lat C.), I. T. Ellenor (Lat C.), F. 
C. Eley (alg., geom., Lat. A., Lat 
C.), B. Enushevsky (anc. hist., geom.), 
W. G. Evertst (anc. hlet), B. V. Fal
coner (ans. hist., alg., phys., Lat. A.),
T. O. H. Ferguson (phys.), A. E. G. 
Fisher (alg., geom., Lat A., Lat C.),
U. Fleming (geom., Lat A., Lat. C.), 
R. G. Fraser (Eng. Lit, Lat. C.), M. 
Garrlty (alg., phys., chem.), A. B. 
Gash (Eng. Lit., B. and C. hist, anc. 
hist.), R. L. Gauld (chem.), R. M. 
Gemmel (alg., geom., phys.), V. Gibbs 
(phys.), V. A. Gladstone (B. and C. 
hlet, anc. hist., Lat. C.), A. Goldstein 
(Lat. A., Lat. C.), P. V. Graham 
(phys.), W. Haberman (alg., geom., 
Lat A., Lat. C.), C. Hamilton (anc. 
hlât, Lat A., Lat C.), R. S. Hanks 
chem., Lat C., Fr. C.), E. G. Hath- 
way (Eng. Lit., anc. hist., geom.), D. 
M. Heath (alg.), H. H, Heggie (geom., 
Phys.), M. I. Hill (B. and C. hist., 
anc. hist.), F. H. Horton iEng. Lit,
B. and C. hist., geom.), R. L. Howard 
phys., Fr. C.), 8. M. Hudson (geom.), 
phys., chem.), C. Hughes (geom., phys., 
Lat. A.), .J R. Hunter (Lat A., Lat.
C. ), O. H. lmrie (Enf. Lit, chom.), 
A. L. Irwin (alg., geom., Lat A., Lat. 
C.), E. R. Junkin (anc. hist., alg., 
geom., Lat A.), B. R. erKr (anc. hist, 
chem.), B. King (geom., phys,, chem.),
G. A. Kirby (anc. hist.), alg., Lat, A., 
geom., Lat A), B. R. Kerr (anc. hist,, 
Lat. A„ Lat. C.), K. D. Knechtel 
(geom., phys., Lat. CJ, P. C. Knight 
(anc. hlet., geom.), E. Hermann 
(geom.), F. R. Latchford (geom., Lat. 
A.), E. V. Lindsay (alg., geom,), H,
G. Loft (Eng. Lit, geom.), M. L. Low- 
rie (Eng., Lit., Lat A.), N. Lucas 
(B. and C. hist., anc. hist., phys., 
chem.), A. B. MacDonald (Lat A., 
Lat. C„ Fr. C.), O. M. MacDonald 
(alg., geom.), A. P. MacKenzie (Mg., 
geom., Lat A., Lat C.), C. A. Mac
Kenzie (alg., geom., Lat A., Lat. C.),
A. D. MacLean (one option).

Group III.
C. W. Maitland (B. and C. hist., Lat.

A, lit. C, Fr. A.), G. 8. Mullctt ialg., 
geom., Lt. A. Lat. C), P. M. Maloney 
(alg., phys., chom.), G. D. I. Marks 
(Lt A, Lt. C), M. 8. Matthews (elg., 
one option, chem.), C. A. Maynce 
(Eng. lit, chem.). D, Mayes (Eng. 
lit, Lat C), J. E. MacAlllster (Eng, 
Ut. alg., Lat C), D. McLcllan (alg., 
geom.. Lat. A, Lat. O, L. A. McClel
land (Lat A), M. McCl-ire (alg.), M.
L. McCroham (chom.), P„ 8. McLach- 
lan (alg., phys.), K. A. McLaren (ting, 
lit., anc. hist., geom., Lat A), S. Mc
Laughlin (anc. hist., goom., German 
A, German C), F. J. McMullen (anc. 
hist., alg.), M. M. McMaster (alg., 
chem.), M. W. Miller (anc. hist., nig., 
phys.), D, de F. Milner (alg., geom.),
E. L. Monypenny (B. and O. hist., 
geom.), H. D. Morton (B. and C. hist. 
Lat. C), D. Mossinkoff (phys- chem., 
Let. A), P«. M. Mueller (sig„ geom- 
Lat. A, Lat. C), M. M. Mulvoy (phys., 
chem., Lat A, Lat C), E. V. Neff 
geom), G. Ntcoi (B. and C. hist.., phys, 
chen».), K. F. Noxon (Lat A, Lat. C),
C. Okun (B and C hist une. hist- Lat.
A, Lit. C), M. Olmstead (anc. hist- 
geom.), D. E. Perry (alg- geom.), N. 
Porter (alg, geom., phys., chom). E.
F. Dutz (alg- phys., chem., Lat C), C.
K. Reid (alg., geom- phys, chem.), C.
E. Rider (Lat A. Lat C), O. B. Hol>- 
lnscr. (Eng. lit, B. and C. hist, geom- 
phys.), M. F. Ritchie (anc. hist- alg.),
A. E, Rowley (anc. hist, phys- chcm- 
Lat. C), R. Rumblg (geom- phys- 
chem.), C. A. Ruppert (alg- phys- 
chem.), E. W. Savage (anc. hist., phys., 
chem.), J. A. Scanlon (anc. hist., alg., 
Lat. A, Lat. C), N. Shaul (B. and C. 
hist., anc. hist.. Lat A, Lat. C). 8. 
Shaul (B. and C. hist., anc. hist., Lat.
A. Lat. C), D. Sher (B. and C. nlat- 
alg.i, J. Shulman (anc. hist- Fr. C),
A. Snell (alg- geom.), O. W. Smith

pwWîbiî
•eranee, has eo-
rîttBE po“U9B- 

to the hair mad
f* It eleaasesh# most p.r(Tct

horse

Strong Attacks Gains Them 
Success North of 

Somme.

C, Travers,
45#Cot D, J. Lyons Blggar, Ottawa, 

director-general of supplies and trans
ports, is at the Blrchdale, Halifax. He 
Is accompanied by Mrs. Blggkr and 
Mies Blggar.

The Rev. Dr. Wilson returned from 
a holiday spent ln Miuskoka.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Reid and Master 
Ralph Reid, Boustead avenue, are at 
Lake Joseph, Muskoka.

Miss Norma C. Reid, Boustead av
enue, is at Camp Holland, Coboconk.

Mrs. Stewsrt Tupper and her three 
daughters are at the Westminster.

Mrs. German and her eon, Barry 
German, of the Intelligence department, 
Ottawa, are at the Cedarmere, Co- 
bourg.

Capt. J. Grant jKlngsmili is in Hali
fax, N.S. _

MADISON EttSMSP >
Every foot of Hr

DEATHS.
BELLINGER—On Thursday, August 10, 

Chartes, beloved husband ot Carrier 
BelMnger, age 68 year».

Funeral service at L. W. Trull’s 
Funeral Chapel, 761 Broadview avenue, 
Saturday, August 12, at 2 p.m. In
terment Norway Cemetery. Friends 
please accept this intimation to at
tend.

LUCAS—On July 12, 1916, Marshall Lucas 
of London, England, age 87 yean.

MOORE—At Toronto, on Wednesday, 
Aug. 9, Ann Moore, aged 64 years.

Funeral from H. R. Ranks’ undertak
ing parlors, 455 Queen west, on Sat
urday, Aug. 12, at 2.80 p.m., to St. 
John’s Cemetery.

NELSON—Suddenly, on Aug. 9, Laura 
Thompson, beloved wife of Adam Nel
son; late proprietor of the Roesln 
House.

Funeral from the residence of her 
sister, Mrs. Jas. Roe, 174 Pape avenue, 
Monday, 14th Instant, at 10 a.m., to 
Prospect Cemetery. (Motors).

08TBR—On Friday, Aug. 11, at the home 
of her parents, 169 Dundas street, Beta, 
dearly beloved daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Oster, aged one year and elx 
months.

Funeral on Saturday, at 3.30 p.m., to 
Thornhill R.C. Cemetery.

RYAN—At Bayvlew avenue, Moore Park, 
on Friday, Aug. 11, 1916, Sarah Ryan.

PXmerai notice later.

Passes over cool water,
BLANCHE SWEET

names
hav#

UT re-HUNS LOSE TRENCHES IN

“The Dupe"
Sat. Mat. 2.18. All seats 10c. 4H

In addition to "Early Day* at the 
Island” there are a number of espe
cially interesting stories In The Sun
day World.NTARIO Foe's Quarry* and Wood» 

Also Fall Before 
Assault.

5fi Greatest of All Shows
AIaL NEXT WEEK■ HUMAN CANNON BALL 

GIVES PAPAL LACE
las Greatly 
facturing

BAYSIDE PARK

Mooee Patriotic 
Carnival

(Continued from Page One),

took prisoner 150 un wounded men and 
captured 18 machine guns.

"To the eout hot the Somme, the 
artillery fighting is Intense.

"On the Verdun front vur first and 
second Unes ln the region of Chattan- 
oonrt and in the Douaumont-FIeury 
sector have been bombarded.

"On the 8th Instant

TORONTO CITY.

O. Barron; N. L Ba»e; M. D. Bor ford; 
A. A. Bell; W. E. Benson; C. H. Best:
L. Boosing; 8. A. Bowman; G. M. 
Broughall; F. B. Brown: V. M. Brown; 
H. 8. Bryans; H. L. Bryans; H. G. 
Burch; H. D. Burnett; W. Bussell; E.
M. Butcher; K. W. Cameron; W. 8. 
Cameron; R. R. Capp; C. F. H. Car- 
son; F. A. Carveth; P. H. Caskey; W. 
R. Caven; R. E. 8. Chaltener: F. 8. 
Chalmers; D. M. Chapman; W. R. 
Chapman; E. 8. Clarke; A. C. Clark; 
M. A. Clark; T. B. Cldse; G. M. Cook; 
R. K. Copeland; K. W. Cosgrove; W. 
Coutts: J. P. Coyne; E. B. Cozens; H.
C. Crane; A, R. Crawford; R. C. R. 
Cummings; M. M. Curry; H. J. David
son; O. Davis: C. R. Dean; E. B. Dlg- 
num: A. M. Doran; M. J. Drleebech; 
H. A. Drummondf A. H. Duncan; W.
L. Dwan: M. K. Eaton: F. W. Ed
wards: P. 8. Bdwai-dsr J. G. Endioott; 
G. B. Everett; J. Farley; D. M. Fam- 
oomb; R. R. File; R. M. Finlay son; 
A. C. Fisher; A. E. Fletcher; D. T. 
Fotherlngham; LeRoy A. Frederick;
M. E. Gardiner; L. A. Gascoyne; A. I 
R. Gay; V. Gilmore; S. B. Goodman; 
J. E. Goodwin; G. F. Goy; I. M. Gray;
D. R. Gunn; C Gurofshy; D. B. Hell; 
A. F. Hall worth; F. C. Hamilton; K. 
Hanna: E. M. Harbert; X. C. Hardy; 
G. G. Hassard; M. I. Hay; G. E. Hels- 
ton; J. W. Hetherlngton; J. C. HewglU; 
A. A. Hewitt; D.-K. W. Hill; E. m. 
Hill; H. J. Holmes; A. 8. Hltchmen;
E. C Horwood: I N. Honeirth: A. D. 
Hudson; E. P. Hudson; F. G. Hughes; 
G. E. Humphries; A. W. Hyder; B. 
Hulflsh^ R. B. Hutchinson; J. C. W. 
Irwin: ti. W. Jackson; J. I. Jarvis: F. 
V. Johnston ; L. A. Johnston; W. T, 
Jones; C. B. Joy; M. B. Kearney; H.

IBritish Soldiers Made| Recip
ients of Talismans by 

Widow.

ITIZENS

l Inéligible*^ 

.Ask-

Ausptcee
WEST TORONTO LODGE, NO. 87 

Benefit

Moose and Red CrossMr. H. P. Pearson has returned from 
Port Dover and is at the Westminster. 
His family will return at the beginning 
of the month.

an enemy aero
plane was brought down in flames In
side our Unes to the south of Dou&u- 
mont, by » pilot of the American
squadron

' BLESSED BY POPEsip. WAR FUND
x The Celebrated

FOR A REALLY COOL DRINK LEVITT-TAXIER SHOWSAshes of Husband Are Scat
tered From Deck of 

Steamship.

Belgian communication;
"There Is nothing to report.”
The French afternoon 

follows;
"North of the Somme pur artillery 

directed a destructive fire against the 
defense* of the enemy. In the 
of our operations we took prisoner* 
and captured two machine guns in the 
small wood northeast of Hardecouit.

"On the left bank of the Meuse (Ver
dun front) we made a surprise attack 
on a German trench east of Hill 304 
and brought back prisoners. On the 
right bahk of the river there was the 
usual artillery fighting as well ae 
skirmishing with grenades northwest 
of Thlaumont Work. On the remain
der of the front intermittent artillery 
fighting occurred.

“On the night of August 9-10 French 
aerlai squadrons bombarded the rail
way station,and barracks at Vvuzleres 
and the station at Bazancourt."

Munitions from 
fjwr. behind the 
I and we are 
jf the existing 
ottered.”
»t of the Im- l 
i to fhe pro
of resources 
been condnct- 
estlgation Into 
imitions plante 
and other On-

The finest and most refreshing cold 
drink Is Iced "Salada” Tea. The deli
cious Infusion from the fresh young 
"Salada” leaves Is truly Invigorating 
and cooling.

Harper, customs broker, 49 West 
Wellington it., corner Bay st.

Furnish all Amusements. 
Free Admission to Grounds. 6466statement

/
6tf Announcementscourse ^Llttie pieces^oMace^cut from two large

XIII. are being carried toto battle L£v 
many British soldiers as talismans to 
preserve them from harm. They were 
given to the soldiers by Mrs. George Os
car Starr, widow of the one-time general 
manager of Bamum and Bailey’s Circus, 
before she left England to come to New 
York.

Mrs. Starr, who arrived ln New York 
last week aboard the steamship Phila
delphia, of the American line, had scat
tered the ashes of her husband to the 
four winds from the deck of the steam
ship, as was told recently. This she did 
pursuant to Mr. Stair’s request, ten
months ago. when he was dying. Mrs. OWING to the Increasing difficulty In 
Starr found that the laws of England getting space or ships crossing the At-
forbade the fulfilment of his wish ln that lantlc, the Canadian Serbian Relief
country, so she preserved the ashes in Committee has decided for the present
the catacombs of a cemetery In London to make no further appeal for clothing
until she decided to come to the United or hospital supplies. Funds are still
States to settle up the estate left to her urgently needed and goods, etc., may
by her husband. be bought In Great Britain when re-

The lace shawls, which Mrs. Starr says wired, and forwarded from there to
Pope Leo blessed, were originally three tho refugees and soldiers without un-
yards long bv half a yarn wide each. necessary delay. Contributions may be
One of them has been cut into bits, two sent to tho treasurer, Mr. A. H. Camp-
inches long by one and a half Inches bell, 4 Wellington E.
wide and distributed among scores of-the « ,i ------■=' —-T-rr—:—m i ■ ■
soldiers, and the other is more than two- prized those doubly endeared rtiawls. 
thirds used up. too. Mrs. Starr was once famous the world •

“I am not a Catholic,” said Mrs. Btarr over as Zazel, "the human cannon ball." 
to a reporter, “nor are many of the sold- She would be shot out oJ. a car.non and 
tens to whom I have given these bite of drop into a net. One day, aome twenty 
lice. Nevertheless, both I and all those years ago, the pole on which her little 
who are carrying the talismans are pro- platform stood, trom which she would 
found admirers of that Pontiff and regard enter the mouth of the ranon, broke, 
hie blessing In the name light as We fell to the ground aril the end of 
would that of a dearly be oved lather. I heavy pole struck her back, bi taking 
received the blessing from the Pope aita h the spine In foqr ii-hcvs For months she 
audience which he granted to my dear was encased in plaster of paris, and her 
husband and me many years ago, and you r< covery is considered one of the marvels 
may Imagine, therefore, how highly I of modern surgery.

} ed Notice* ot any character relat
ing to future events, the purpose 
ot which is the raising of money, 
are inserted ln the advertising 
columns at fifteen cents a line.

Announcements for churches 
societies, clubs cr other organisa
tions of future events, where the 
purpose Is not the raising of 
money, may be inserted In this 
column at two cents a word, with 
e minimum of fifty scats ter each 
insertion.

WESTMORELAND CHURCH 
ENDORSED PROHIBITION

Established 1142.

FRED W. MATTHEWS GO. The officials of the Westmoreland 
Methodist Church forwarded to Pre
mier Hearst several days ago a 
resolution adopted at the church 
quarterly official meeting, which ex
pressed to the premier and his gov
ernment hearty endorsement of the 
Ontario Temperance Act, passed at 
the last session of parliament. The 
resolution regarded the legislation as 
a worthy and statesmanlike enact
ment, conducive to the highest good 
and efficiency of the province and Its 
citizens. A promise of hearty and 
active support of the legislation by 
the members of the church was con
tained ln the resolution.

FUNKBAL DIRECTORS
66S Spadlna Avenue

Telephone College 791, -y- ,
any other firm using the 
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SOCIALISTS DEMANDING
FREEDOM OF BELGIUM

International Congress Also Urges 
Making Poland Independent 

Re-Establishing Both.

>

Wounded soldier
OPERATED ON.

Speelsl to The Toronto World.
BRANTFORD, Ont., Aug. II.—Par

ticulars of the wounding of Pte. R. 
Ratcliffs of the 19th Battalion hate 
been received by his parent* hero. He 
Is new in the hospital at Woolwich 
suffering from shrapnel wounds ln the 
abdomen and lower 7 - 
was. wounded on June

> ;
DEATH "OF J. J. DICKEY.

BROCKVILLE, Ont., Aug. 11.—The 
death Is reported from the township
mtnentgfarmer of Leeds^County. PHe Keith^ A^‘g?Cpl€j: ^|.by.'

L. C. Kitchen : A. R.

LONDON—The complete-re-eetab- 
lishment of the Independence of Bel
gium and Poland and 'u 
fedaral union of the Balkan

a democratic 
States

were points unanimously agreed upon 
at the opening of the International 
Socialist conference at The Hague 
yesterday.

The question of Belgian Independ
ence was raised when a letter- was read 
from Emile Vandervelde, the Belgian 
minister of munitions. Minister Van- 
dervelde, who Is one of the leaders of 
the Socialist party in Belgium, insist
ed that the conference should declare 
Itself unreservedly for the restoration 
of his native land. There was

»%. of back. He
__ ____ 8 and operated

?? ®y*opperinge. A later letter states 
that he was again operated on July 17.

was an ex-reeve of the township and 
a member of the counties council. He 
had spent nearly all his life ln Yonge, 
where he was born 84 years ago.

pa erer;
Knowlesfc. P. Lailey; A. Lane; W. L. 

Langlois: H. R. Lawrence; J. R. T. 
Lawrence; J. Levine; I. Levintor; M. 
O. Lind: C. G. Littlefield; W. G. Mac- 
Donnell: F. Maddaford; J. Mamchee; 
C. A. Markowitz; A. H. G. MacDonald; 
J. Markus: V. L. Mason M. A. Mc
Cabe: .1. E. McGrow; C. G. McConnell: 
J. McCowan: K. F. McCueig; C. J. 
McDonald; E. M. MacDonald: B. Mc
Ginn; J. E. H. Maclennan; E. A. L. 
McGarry; J. W. McKee; J. J. F. Mc
Keown; C. A. McLean; A. L. Mc
Master; M. J. McMaster; E. B. Mc
Pherson: M. C. M. Miller: J. H. Mills:
C. D. Minito: H. C. MitcheU; C. J.
Monahan: M. R. Moncrleft; A. E.
Morgan; G. H. Murray: J. H. Murray:
J. 8. D. Nation: J. Newman: R. E. 
Norman: R. E. Nourse: F. D. O’Brien: 
M. O’Donnell; L. M- Passmore; G. M. 
Paterson: D. P. Pbllp; A. Pickles:
K. V. Platt; D. H. Porter; R. Pres- 
grave; G. H. W. Riches: E. M. Rich
mond: A. B. Reede: E. M. Richardson; 
T. L. Robinette; R. W. Robinson: J. 
Roebuck; J. Rogers; J. K. Rollins; E. 
A. Rolph; E. G. Rolph; B. Rosenfeld;
D. L. Ross: J. D. F. Ross; E. M. 
Ryder; 8. Saul; B. M. Scott; D. H. 
Scott; L. B. Secord; 8. 8. Sharpley:
L. C. Shearer; 8. Shessel; L. C. 
Shufelt: E. C. Shuriy; G. R. A. Sim
mers; J. M. Skeaft; O. H. Shelgorve: 
F. E. Snider; O. A. Snow; M. M. 
Soanes; A. Solomon: M. C. Stafford: 
W. Steinworzel; W. B. Stephenson ; L. 
D. Stewart; J. L Stobie; G. R. B. 
Stokes; H. J. Stowe; L Strachan; R. 
V. Stringer; H. B. Terbox;
Taylor; E. F. Terry; R. A. Tew; J. 
C. Thompson; J. Thompson’ 
Thompson; W. M. Thomson ; 
Thornburn; C. E. Tipping; J. ThacU- 
man; C. B. UhJig; F. Vren; J. L. Vau 
Camp; B. Vive C. Waldman; M. H. 
Walker; A. V. Waters; H. E. Watson; 
J. F. Watson; W. B. Watson; T, M.

tK

TOURISTS IN CITY.

Twelve tourists arrived ln Toronto 
and put up at the Caris-Rite Hotel last 
night from St. Louis, Mo. This Is a 
party that started with the Gregory 
Tour and was originally eighty strong, 
but tho outbreak of infantile paralysis 
in the eastern states caused many of 
them to turn back before striking New 
York State. The party will leave To
ronto for Niagara Falls today.

GOOD ROADS PROGRAM
FOR LINCOLN COUNTY

X
K>'f Educational. Educational

Special to The Toronto World.
ST, CATHARINES, Aug. 11.—A 

Sood roads program, embracing 120 
- : miles, was teday adopted by Lincoln 

County Council and the third reading 
Jf bylaw will be considered at tho 
November oession. F, H. Keefer, K.C., 
or Thorold, was chosen as county ar
bitrator In the dispute with the Ham
ilton, Grimsby and Boamsvllle Electric 
Railway Company over the rental de • 

• mended by county, the company's 
franchise having expired ln February. 
The county’s claim Is for $100 per 
mile thru the Villages of Beamevllle 

_an<l Grimsby.

f ages
op* ln this 
onto Sunday

no op
position to this, but It was decided 
not to attempt to deal with the thorny 
question of Alsac-Lorralne.

Algernon Lee, Socialist candidate for 
the governorship of New York, re
viewed the effect of tho war on Social
ist organizations ln America. He said 
that during the first year the Influence 
was very depressing, people ' being 
more or lees thrown off their balance, 
but that they have thoroly recovered 
now. Mr. Lee said that, tho a small 
Socialist wing ln America Is pro-Ger
man and perhaps a somewhat larger 

. section definitely anti-Germane, the 
great bulk of the party thought lt 
would be best. If neither side was 
crushingly defeated.

The American delegate said that the 
United States had Its own problem ln 
a very strong militarist movement 
which ha4 grown up there. While the 
advocates of a bigger army and navy 
always talked of national defense, the 
Socialists, he said, felt it really meant 
a tendency of American capital to get 
the power to exploit Mexico and South 
America. Pieter Jêlles Toestra, head 
of the Dutch delegation, said that 
national differences among the bellger- 
ent Socialist* were still too strong for 
united Socialist action. He urged/ all 
Socialists to see that the development 
of socialistic tendencies by the war 
was not used for the strengthening of 
absolutism and bureaucracy.

6-f '
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UPPER CANADA COLLEGE
$

TORONTO #
Founded 1829 ht SIR JOHN COLBORNE, Gooernor ef Upper Canada -ir

A Boarding School for Boys
AUTUMN TERM begin THURSDAY, SEPT. 14tk, st 10 s-m.

BOARDERS RETURN ON THE 13th

H. W. ADDER MA..
Owing to tho war and financial conditions the Board of Governors do not contemple 
moving the College from its present location for five years. _____ _

I 'J
<ec klet low spirits, discouragement, the 

blues usually result from e tired 
bruin end exhausted nervous system, 
•tort the upbuilding ftroeess to-day 
by beginning the nee of the greatest 
of nerve restoratives,

m.1
i i

the* or any 
pt thing to do 
This Is easily 
Application of 
me wax peels 

a little each 
second layer 

kin Is bea.uti- 
roung looking, 
krcoHzed wax 
te cold cream.

Ï E. M.
Ii M. E. 

J. M.
i
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HIPPODROME
Matinees,

10c-15c Bvenlnga
10c-16c*5o

WEEK MONDAY, AUG. 14.

BCSSIC BARRISCALI
"NOT MY SISTER."

MISS FREEMONT BENTON ft 60, 
3—KELTONS—3

ONTARIO LADIES’ COLLEGE
and Conservatory of Music end Art, 

Whitby, Ontario.

A SCHOOL OF IDEALS AMU AN IDEAL SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
Healthful, picturesque locution, with the outdoor advantages of the country, 

a» well at the cultural Influence of Toronto, which ta only JO miles away.
Academic courses from Preparatory work to Junior Matriculation, Teacher»’ 

Certificates and First Y ear Unlverelty; Music, Art, Oratory, Domestic Science: 
Commercial Work; Physical Training, by means of an unusually well equipped 

-gymnasium, large swimming pool and-systematized play.
An alert mind, a strong body, a well-balanced moral aenae, a broad social 

vision, are the ulme ot this Institution.
COLLgOK RE-OPENS SEPTEMBER 12th, 1916 
FOH CALENDAR WRITE REV. F. L. FAREWELL, B.A., PRINCIPAL

JUNIOR MATRICULATION

Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food

tis.
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Richmond 11-4 
Toronto 3-3Baseball ^ Trotting Fast Time 

At Pittsburg i

ILSO/i’S Joe!“The National Smoke”TT

W; iv/.'.ff.

£• ) in
is mirain

| BASEBÀtl RECOUPS

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE". 
Clubs.ni-

S2auv"‘"-.v.i‘ i? s
............ ............  it. egRochester ... ■■■■■... 15 55

_ . —Friday Score»—
Richmond..............11-4 Toronto ................. 3-3
Providence............. 3 ‘Montreal 3

><o rame* at Baltimore ahd Newark.
_ —Saturday Games—
Toronto at Richmond (two games). 
Menu-») at providence.
Buffalo at Baltimore (two gamee). 
Hocheatei at Newark.

y

il F<
this

! racei
mile

:Tf 1 Strui
race.
easy

Defeating Cubs in Chairman of Athletic Committee 
Announces;That Rowing is 

to Be’-Confinued. -

jsssr yor,k' ïui sif.-Rowing
-'’.major sport at Columbia 

Y5r**l;T end Jim Rice,“will continue to act 
«5 f«R,chxLi Wa» dmcially announc
ed > esiehlay by Charles Halsted Mapes,
comm?u2#.°f the fÿvertity-. Athletic 

Mr. Mapes, like alf other lovers of col-
.£e.t"fî?rUY er5!L uÎÊd f>{ the reports 
ay?Ht the abu ndotmaewt ,-pf the crew and 
utter a conference >Wtth other members 
eLtemrn<t°"rmltte^ f*6ued the following

3o many conflicting1 reports In regard 
t° the rowing situation at Columbia nave 
apptan-d from time 1 to. time that per- _. . , „
hap* an iiutlKirltitlvlS*tatement of the T!le flna* same for the championship of the 
statue may not be amiss m Mntor ««tien of the City Playground League

The first t snort. th.t *** won by Osier, winners of the westernabandon Intervmu^.il1 ÏSi u ««otlon, defeating O'Neill, winners of the
ttuwwn ini«rro!iegiate rowing, which eastern section, 11 to 0. at Stanley Park last
wfthom0 toSîîlïtiKS®"^' ware.Entirely evening. For the flret three innings neither 

?ft foundation, their only basis In team had a hit, but In the fourth Osier nut 
tact being a call for an Informal meeting over «even rune with hit» by Mickle. Cal- 
of old rowing men and those Interested houn. Zack, Hughes, Ramsay and a walk to 
in the sport tc consider the question. Mlchle. In the seventh they added three. 
At this meeting It was decided' by a with hits by McFSrlane, Mlchle. Calhoun. La- 
unanimous vote that Columbia should not vem and McCammon. Hill, Gardner and withdraw from inte^oUeglXtemiri^g1 «• «-jrOJW» boy. to get bite,
ft was further decided that rowing, In- 2.\*L red 1 8core" 9f?i i
stead of being controlled by the Columbia .................. "........o0ooooÎZ* *1 t
Rowing Ci jib. one of the subsidiary Batterléé^-Mackié and Zack ; Morris wid 
t£S? iSînfiîi Sfneral athletic «Séocia- Harrison. Umplres-B. R. Buscombe and J. 
twn; tmoulu in the future be ràn dl- h. Brlmsmead. 
recS y Association Itself, precisely
as football, baseball, track and the other 

and «Ports are conducted. All arrangements 
have been satisfactorily completed. Co
lumbia will remai nin Intercollegiate

Chairman Cbluijibto 
tee on Athletics.

Manning and Rhodes in Pitchers’ 
Duel in Second Game That 

.Went Ten innings.

n Double-Header 
—Giants Also Take Two 

. Frdm Cards.
CigarCan you ted a really good Cigar? 

men can. Tbtf» why the “Bachelor” en
joys the large* sale of any high-grade cigar 
in Canada. Quality tells.

Retail trade supplied from Toronto warehouse, 10 Front W.

Most.526

;3!
ed
wonif
lar

.490 Every "Bachelor" Cigar way
com:
.Fayfdr

bachelor ~^> 57XC
ySggffS'TH

k*«,t th*hiteWJI , •aati*"d "l the fir'at game. Km.be'» 
dlk,<eaved Vaughn in the second 

SS£.u2i.ii.,.,h? ,e**ntb toning, when Cut- 
a raMy "Of Sve hits and ,J’relf Myers made a home run off

Packard in the eighth. Scores:
r£KL P*"*- R.H.B.
2£ïfL....... . 0*1*00*4 0—1 * 1
Byokjyn . ..... ...........C 010 CO 01 x-2 11 1

Batterw-Hendrlx and Archer; Dell and

gan«- R.H.E.
........................ . oneo i cooc—i » «

wuJ,„ t:Vau*J;n' ««aton. Packard and 
Wilson; Marquait! and Meyers.

! Special to The Toronto World.
RICHMOND. Va., Aug. 11.—The inabil

ity of the Leafs to connect with Leake's 
benders; while the local» romped on Mar- 
kle’s offerings freely, gave Richmond on 
ll-to-3 victory In the opening game of a 
double-bill today, and Kelliher'e safe hit 
In the tenth innings won the second game 
for Richmond, 4 to 3.

Manning and Rhoades were sharing 
equal honors as to hits when the tenth 
opened for the locals. McTlgue hit put 
a triple in the tenth, hut the batter waa 
left stranded, while Richmond’s sole hit 
in the final frame counted for a run, 
after Manning had walked the first man 
who faced him.

Richmond took a three-run lead In the 
third Innings of the first game. Leake 
walked, Clemens singled to left, and 
Elbe! beat, out an Infield grounder, and, 
when Markle threw the ball to the 
bleachers, Leake romped home and Clem- Brooklyn.,, 
ens took, third. Hendryx was an easy New York.. 
out. Bankston drew a pass, filling the Pittsburg... 
bases. McDermott singled to centre, Cincinnati.. 
scoring Clemens and Elbel. Stelnbrenner 
drpve a grounder to Blackbume, who 
forced Bankston at second, and Truesdale 
completed a doublo-play by a good throw 
to Graham. .

An error by McDermott, a pass, and 
singles by Trout and Krltchell netted 
Birmingham's boys two runs in the 
fourth, and Thompson’s triple to left and 
Blackbume's sacrifice fly brought over, clubs, 
their final run In the sixth. Richmond R^*(on ..... 
bunched hits with six passes in the Cleveland . 
fourth and fifth, and scored Six runs. Chicago^,'..,
Elbel's home run and Hendryx's stogie in Detroit .... 
the eighth scored another, and Priest • I Kt., Louis ..
Infield hit, with a triple by Leake, scored New York
another in the eighth. Washington ................ St

Manning did not appear to have much Philadelphia ............... 20 II
of a delivery, except that "soaring ball.” —Friday Scores-
la the second game, but he held the locals St. Louis............, ..6-2 Cleveland

terms with his team-mates until | Detroit .................. .. 2 Chicago ...
—Saturday Games— 

Detroit at Chicago.
Cleveland at St. Louis. • 
Washington at Boston. ■ 
Philadelphia at Ney York.

will mone
rodeis stamped ae above<ji Utii-
tho
maryAndrew Wilson a FI
year-

$38.40
2. (
».NATIONAL LEAGUE.

T-ort. Pet.
OSLER WON SENIOR 

PLAYGROUNDS FINAL
Ti

Van,
Gold,

\Clubs.
Brooklyn ............
Boston ................
Philadelphia .............. 67
New York 
Chicago ..
Pittsburg 
St. Louis ,
Cincinnati

Won. 
.... 62 n .63!)

SPECIAL-NEW TIRES1 56 29
42 old*52 46 .531 longs4i . 46 56 .446 1.WHILE THEY LAST4 2 54 .431 «,70.

. imsms
* «59f^fn,y to the last two frames.
2 J/ fr bitched again in tne second game and

two m.COi1oro,kal1 ,th<L wa>- He allowed but 
“b* to the ninth.

w.^rH,*ame- R.H.E.
pittebnSg ...........................e e o o o o e 11-2 ii 2

uif. ................ c o t o o o o o 1-1 4 a
.,rti‘atndr,^cMkbïm.^c.>'lWiber; B*rne*' Ty' 

’Second game- , R.H.E.
|',“bur® ........................... .... s c

o V;.....................1 1 0*0 2 »*x-4 s 1n,B^LYrte*~Mamiux and Schmidt; Tyler 
I Blackburn.

........ ........... « 6 :ll»

—Friday Scores—
........... Çhlcw ,............................ 1-1
...........6-2 St. Louis ..........3-0
......... 2-1 Boston ........

.............. 3 Philadelphia
—Saturday Games—

Chicago at Pittsburg.
St. Louis at Cincinnati.
Boston at Brooklyn.
New York at Philadelphia.

i:
3.Six* Plain Tread 

$10.00 
13.60 
17.86

Non-Skid
$12.60
16,40
20.60

Ticon
cur!
ran.x m

x sy2
I

1-4

UP1.x 4Scores:

PM;X 4 18.16 20.90s - /
18.96x 4 22.66

Ï x 4i/3 24.80 27.60 AAMERICAN LEAGUE. FO
x 6 28.00 3440 . purse 

1 1-16 i: jJMAKING A MARKET 
FOR CANADIAN TOYS

Won. Lost. Pet. 
. fit 44 '

*7. ,'fifil 30x3'/2, Inner tuba*
Tire Cover

8340
$1»0

Other sixes at correspondingly low 
prices.

Also see our complete line of jacks, 
pumps, and other accessories.

row- 
con-

60. .
At PhlladeIphla-<3lricliiBatl won the - 

3 to J. altbo for a time It looked a#
bs£ By.^wiaS

•19s Dugyy and Stack scored and KUllfer reached 
Rlgler declared that a 

bleachérité.‘gad touched the ball ae it >opnd- 
‘■“..toward the eland and that KUllfer was 
entitled to only a single Diigey was' sent 
back to third base and Stock to second. 
Knetzer then fanned Paekert and caused 
Cooper to Artie out KUllfer, ending the con
test. Score: R.H.E.
Cincinnati .............*100*1**1-2 to l
Philadelphia ..................... **«Il*«**-2 « 1

Batteries—Moeeley, Knetzer and Clarke; 
Rlxey. McQuillan and KUllfer.

n 48 •SfiO
.53«51 ,r<5159 ,53fi
.521

im-55 50J 54
1 8-5!MIMICO LOST AT NORTH TORONTO,

The Work of Patriotic Women 
Will Receive Re

cognition.

4-1 »,-i.gS’vgSÆÆ’V'LS *8!iS
wjth the foUowïng result a

. North Toronto—S- .............. 1» 8. G, Whaley .
m.McOlH.......il w. Doherty ..... 22
W. J. Bowman.. .23 A. H. MfcctauEHln 18

vfai

ALEXANDRA LOST^AT LAWRENCE

0 ' 8.on even
the tenth innings, when Kelllher. batting 
for ^Dermott. laid a single Into left,

' which McTlgue was unable to return to 
the plate to head off Hendryx with the 
winning run.

Three, bases on ball», coupled with In
field hit», netted two runs for the locals 
In the fourth Innings, and a pass, a stolen 
base and a single scored another In the 
seventh. Toronto counted one In the 
sixth off a pass, a stolen base, a wild 
Pitch and Graham's. sacrifice fly. Singles 
by Blackbume and Kelly, a pass, an error 
by Priest and a fielder’s choice gave the 
visitors their filial two runs In the 
seventh.

Thompson’s beautiful throw to Black-1 At St. Louis (American)—431. Louis de- 
burns, who covered third, in the eighth tested Clev-elend twice yesterday, 
Innings, cut off the run-getting for the 4 and 3 to 1, and moved into a tie 
locfbMn that frame. Detroit for -fourth place, 4ti games be-
-Wlth two down In the tenth Innings, hind the leaders.. St. Louis played an 
McTlgue tripled to right, but was left on "Phill game In the first contest, over- 
when Murray went out, Priest to Elbel. coming a four-rut) lead. Bunched hits off 
, Opening the tenth for Richmond. Hen- Kiepfer and Beebe won for the locals In 
oryx drew a pass and wan sacrificed to “>« second game, which was called àf- 
socond by Bankston. Kelllher was called tcr el*ht Innings on account of -dartt- 
m to hit for McDermott, and Mingled to ne”- Scores: 
left, scoring Hendryx with the winning „.Flr,t game—
run. 6 Cleveland ............0 2 0 0 2 0 0 0 0—4
m . sixth Innings, of the first game St«Jr?uJ,8 "L"®.0 » 0,0 3 2 0 •—5 1 0 
Birmingham’s bat was hit by a pltchedJ Batteries—Bagby, C<wele«kle,ana D*ly: 
ball and he was thrown out at first. Hel gjysnbort, Hamilton?/ WctlmaS and 
contended with Umpire Westervelt that SlÇÊr04’ “ " • - T H
he was not out, and as the result was put ™<‘<Tnd., *aj"*- , i tl.H.K
out of the game, McTlgue relieving him '........... fs-i ve ? 2 SSij
and playing an excellent fielding game. StL .i”",* 1 1 0 ® «H i

Russell and Herbert will probably op- ! ci^“JlîiaT 5ÎT"K SPf€r’ B**he' Gould and 
pose Keating and Roes In tomorrow’s ’ Da,y: ®room- Plank and Sever-
doublc-header. which starts at 2.30 u d ' _______
c clock. -----------

Toronto—
Truesdale, 2b...........
Birmingham, l.f. .
McTlgue, l.f.............
Murray, c.f. ...........
Graham, lb...............
Thompson, r.f. ...
Blackbume, s.s. ..,
Trout, 3b....................
Krltchell. c.................
Markle, p. ..................

Totals .....................30
Richmond— A.

Clemens, l.f. ..................6
Elbel, lb......................... 5
Hendrix, c.f...........
Bankston, r.f...................3 3 o 01
McDermott. 2b................5 l i 11 NEW YORK, Aug. 11—Interest In the
Stelnbrenner, s.s. ... 4 14 0 hunt meetings this fall continues to grow
Priest, 2b......................... 4 0 2 0 ata rate, that bespeaks a higher grade of
O Donnell, c.................... 4 7 0 o racing than ever. This Is made evident
Leake, p. ....................  3 1 1 . U ?y ™ very general support that Is be-

— — — — — "g given Frank J. Bryan, secretary of
Totals .....................3» 11 12 27 8 1 h* hunts committee, In the arranging of

Toronto ....00 0 20 1 00 0— 3 hle Programs for the meetings to which
Richmond ..0 0 3 2 4 0 1 1 •—li sanction has been granted. Mr. and

Two-base hits—Priest. Hendrix. Three- -'1rs. Samuel D. Riddle yesterday tender- 
base hits—Thompson. Leake. Home run Pd t0 Mr- Bryan two new events for* the 
—Elbel. Sacrifice hit—O'Donnell. Sacrl- meeting of the Rose Tree Fox Huntlhg 
flea fly—Blackbume. Stolen bn «es—Mur-1 Club, at Media, Pa.. In October. Mrs 
ray, Truesdale. Double-ploy—Blackburne ! Riddle's offering wasa purse of $1000 to 
to Truesdale lo Graham. Baaes on balls he added to a steeplechase for three years
—Off Markle 10, off Leake 4. Struck out and upward, to be named the Willow
—By Markle 3, by Leake 5. Left on bases King Plate, and Mr. Riddle will also pro- 
-*-Toronto 4, Richmond 11. Time of game vide a purse of 31000. lo be added to the 
—1.50. Umpires—Westervelt and Brans-1 tong point steeplechase, 
field. Attendance—1200.

Second Game.
A.B. R. H. O A.

0 3 0
2 1 0 
0 2 0 
1 6 1 
0 2 1 
3 6 2
0 2 1 
1 6 3
1 1 4

HYSLOP BROS.,L™.-»'wT~’h «à”1

;
FIX. It

and1

$18.80.AWAKENED INTERESTSt, Louis Browns Win 
Two From Cleveland

53 Total 68
I BC SOLD

E. T. SANDELL, W1N„\^UT,T
Olants winning, 6 to 2 and 2 to 6. In the 
Orel game Sallee, the former St. Louts
hurler, pitched hie first game against his 
foremr teammate», relieving Anderson In the 
second Inning with the score a tie. He per
mitted only four hits. In the second game 
Tezreau held the visitors to. two bite In a 
•even-toning» game. Scores:
=,F17* •ama~ R.H.E.
St. Louie ..........................  020***00 1—2 8 2
New York ....;.t.........  22*0**01 X—6 « 2

Batteries—Meadows and Gonmlee;
son, Sallee and Rartden.

Second game- R.H.E.
St. Unite .......................... ...0 00000 6-0 2 2
New York ................... . 2 0 0 0 0 0 0—2
- wtteriee—Wation and Gonzales: Teereau
and Rartden. (Game called by agreement).

ONLY THIRTY-THREE DAYS BEFORE PROHIBITION.
Me» Hats'Products of Canadian Manu

facturers on View at To
ronto Fair.

Order Now. Save Expreee Chargea.
application. Prompt attention to mail'orders.I

Two Alexandra rink» vtoitlng Lawrence 
Fhric were defeated by 13 shots. The

Lawrence Park—
”*;AuU............18
..M’ Harvey ...  i«

•-'•M • Total ....... 32

olds ar

•*K"Alexandra— 
Holmes 
Barber

Phones N. 1M-7124. 4*S St. P.1 Street *WmT ^^.d^6*3-525 Yang# Street, Toronto %..5 to 
with XTptaâ.V.

TORONTO THIST5.ES WON 
BOWMANVILLE TROPHY

Tibie
Nannie

“Toy making in Canada” Is treated 
extensively in the aupplement to The 
Weekly Bulletin, published by the 
authority of Rigiht Hon. Sir George E.
Foster, minister of trade and 
merce. The article deals with the toy 
fair, which was held In the Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto, as a result vf the 1 f 
difficulty dealers were experiencing In 
obtaining goods to make up the short-

».* Chicaro Counts on a Thirty Days’
It will be recalled by those who vie- I 

I ted the exhibit that the number of I 
teys collected and the evidence of 
workmanship superior to anything that I 
might have been expected In the short I 
time that had been expended upon the | 
output, were matter of pleasurable 
surprise, the collection being larger 
than anything anticipated and the 
quality and makeup, In some Instances,,.. „
showing no small amount of artistic the Pred‘ctlon that Chicago will have at 
skill, as was the case in some of the *east one race meeting next year of no 
dolls made during the months immed- Iea* than thirty days’ duration. Present 

to.- D.r,t^lng the- fallr' Indications are that this will begin about
sh^tn Sÿ varZimwôm.°n.the lntefeet Ju'r »« thereby avoiding any serious con- 

an interest evidenced b/tS Ü-" the‘Æ ttae gtoeThoïe owners "o^the

”M°dU"Fnr p^8adnf asking “that”* the ^ga a°<5'n^enlentU»p?trato br^k the j5u?I 

‘Made in Canada" dolls and other toys ..
be brought to the knowledge of wx>men *^Wh,1Le ,î?ere ®ome talk of repairing 
tihruout the Dominion, and also that * Worth race track, owned Jointly
there be a "toy fair" at thetlm^ nf t£. & the hty-day ot the sport here by the 
Canadian National FvHUvm/i?1® 0t tbe Wagner brothers and John Condon, this,

Patriot*!» F„v..blllon’ «wing to the fact that It would entoll
—t,c endeavor. the expenditure of at least $75,000, le

taken ,by the women of I hardly likely to go thru, and Hawthorne , —
Quebec Is also outlined. It telle that ?ga,n w»l undoubtedly be the scene of T T T"1 n w^ - _
shortly after the outbreak of the war thf, *P°rt’ M tin |< D A IT
Mrs. Lorenzo Evane of Quebec ettv u*lder whose financial auspices next * * VZ Z JD £X 1J
began to Interest herself in year » meeting will be conducted has not . . . , _ * *
liehment of a J™ the es tab- yet been made definitely clear. While LlQUld Extract — £ II ■
duatrv A. , Ca ^Qn 1,0,116 toy in- the meeting will undoubtedly be held by _. H C-XIPBCt Of Malt
Au*n«; 1011 ^u LUlt on the 18th of th "Illinois Jockey Club," a shifting of ®°« Invigorating prenaratio-
waf fi’,,1 th Home Workers’ Club the stock of that body from the original °* Its kind ever Introduced *to hio 
w as founded and later tlie Horae »t°ckholder» to Thomas Carey, owner of and sustain the Invalider the «fhi5*î,p
Workers’ Patriotic Toy Industry wHh Hawthorne. In consideration of hia as- W. H. LEE, Chemist Tnt
headquarters at MortnCollee-e 8umln6 and paying the deficit, said to be Canadian ArJnr #Bt*’
City. Eight brlght£urti.Mn^’,-Q^Zb |10’300’ of the recent meeting, leaves the UAmmcTTml _
Mrs. Evane intere.t^i VC Whom question of financial responsibility some- MANUFACTURED BY 24*
made r^-rM.ted n the work, what up in the air. Indications are, how- THE RkiMiAXOT JALYAJ JA
waafounHCn ^°r t?y8’ ^ter work ever,- that Carey will again be the power LlMl ISO. T jVj * f .
A^I °ïaid«for conv*le8cent soldiers. In behind the throne, unless a rumored pro- ' OAJ.tr j.
April, 1916, an exhibition Waa held at J*ct on the part of certain Interests hese 
the college at whitih a larr« of leasing the track, lock, stock and bait
of varied toys were «h ,,,— co ecif0I,l rel, for the thirty days, materializes, 
being devoted to the miÆ’ ??? <rta” There la good reason to suspect at this 
from overseM. 0UtPut of the men | writing that Juarez will be without Its

League iaalan^ Women’6 Patriotic 
League Is also given considerable eoace 
beginning ae It ddd with on,

«« sum*
of the great National Exhibitioner

sssfyssy.■.'KraSVra number of producu fr^ t J°y^a,r' 
eentedmanUfaCtUrer* w111 ^reprol

i ‘

EEOraflKET ArcA CANADIAN FIRMicom-8 2

IEï The final MAKING•M'S «eVearXT^
Played between two Toronto rlnki uîî

tiafe Æp™-

STANLEY GUN CLUB.

R.H.E.
RACE MEETINGS APPROVED.

LAWN BOWLS|l In theI41
mie T. Baton Co., Ltd., carry m .stock 
Lawn Bowls manufactured' by ther li 

most noted makers in the world. 1
They have been exhibiting In their 
Show Windows on Yonge Street a set 
made by the old reliable Canadian 
firm of

requested to appoint six members of the 
Jockey Club as a-committee to discuss 
and draw up a suitable rule. George D. 
Widened of Philadelphia, Pa., and Ed
ward F. Whitney of Oysted Bay. L.I., 
were elected members of the Jockey Club.

At a meeting of the stewards of the 
Jockey Club the suspension of Schuttln- 
ger for a listless and indifferent ride on 
Camp Fire July 31 was terminated, there 
being no proof of any intention to per
petrate a fraud. The stewards approved 
the following race meetings :

Hartford Agricultural and Breeders’ 
Association—Sept. 12 to 30.

Maryland State Fair, Laurel, Md.—Oct. 
2 to 31.

Maryland Jockey Club, Pimlico, Md__
Nov. 1 to 13.

Southern Maryland Fair Assoclatloa, 
Bowie, Md.—Nov. 14 to 30.

Piping Rock Racing Association, Locust 
Valley, L.I.—Oct. 7 and 12. Cornelius K. 
G. Billings was appointed steward to 
represent the Jockey Club at this meet-
,nfT
ard to represent the Jockey Club at the 
autumn meeting of the Westchester Rac
ing Association.

Meeting—In the z 
South.

o
) •1

to i.
1. 8

to 6.(By Bert E. Collyer.)
Aug. : 11.—Sufficient time

Flr*t Game. *t. Chicago—Ccveleskle allowed the
A.B. R. H. O. A. K. Xfu.K®. ,8|X maLte/Md hltl today' whileHIM «bLEiiiEHMtE*

3 0 1 10 0 ct,p,e and Detroit won, 2 to 0. The
a 1 A V « score: R w w
4 11 0 S &ir0,t...................0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0—2 7 0
i i n 2 ? I Chicago ................ 0 0000000 0 0
4 0 1 10 Halteries—Coyeleski* and ' McKee;
l 0 1 n !{| Wolfgang. Scott and Schalk.
fi Ô 0 11

8. H

V,53K
reïïhr'îîïsï* »,

sho*at. Broke.
” JJ* 113
• • 100 go
., 100 gg.. 100 »?

CHICAGO, 
now having elapsed to clarify the local 
racing atmosphere, conditions

Time
Flash
board.SAMUEL MAY A CO.

TORONTO
warrant

P
chase,
selling,
‘ 1. Art 
S to 2,
1 to^‘

8. Rai
Time

Sbtty-F.
TH1R 

furlongs 
1. Dlv 

1 to 8.
8. Sut 

te. 5, 8 
I. Bel

tel. 8
Time 
Whitr else, p] 

Wlngold 
FOU

6 1
;

Ltd., have no doubt 
selected the best set of Bowls they

«r» -

of Lawn Bowîs. °f manu<acturer.

regular events : 
Name

Stevens ... 
Bedwell ... 
Candee ... 
Compton .. 
SaMebury , 
Roiph 
Hughes 
Marsh ,
Orter .,
Hogarth ...........
Bredannz .........
Tomlin ..............
Glover ......... ..
Davie* .........
McKenzie 
Webster .... 
Martin ....

24 U 1 MANY HUNT MEETS 
°i X” Bjl ACROSS THE LINE

3 0 0
r >[

ii 2
1 8467tf

100 78v. 10011 »!1 «9J 100 72R. Hitchcock was appointed stew-
100 69100 50751/ 71

45! EXHIBITION TRAP-SHOOTING. 50 44
50 43

Over $2000 will be distributed In prizes 
and trophies at the International trap
shooting tournament, which is down on 
the program for the Canadian National 
Exhibition. It will extend over five days 
—Aug. 29 to Sept. 2—and. aside from the 
Grand American Handicap, will be the 
biggest event of ita kind on the continent 
Entrtea have been received from a large 
number of the United States cracks, and 
as many of the leading scatter-gun men 
of Canada have also signified their in
tension of entering, the prospects are for 
an exceptionally successful meet.

The ground has been laid out for the 
tournament .lust south of the big rinr 
overlooking the lake, and it Is expected 
there will be great publie interest ?n the 
eYant- .The 'langer spots will be wired 

a"d «very precaution taken to pro- 
pu r! c‘ The tournament opens on 

Tuesday afternoon, and thereafter will 
continue, morning and afternoon, until 
Saturday. This Is the first time à tour
nament oLthls kind has ever been held in 
connection/with the Exhibition, 
events in all are carded.

. 60! 38
7eLrDe

to 8, o
5, eût*

25 18
25 171 / 25 IS1

LEAFS EXERCISE OPTIONS 
ON THREE NEW PITCHERS %

Torian event he 
mean* to make an annual fixture at Rose 
Tree. The race Is named a sa tribute to 
his favorite hunter.

Dates for the hunt meetings are : 
Philadelphia County Fair. Byberry, Pa. 

—Sept. 1.
Rumson Steeplechase Association, Rum- 

son, N.J.—Sept. 16.
United Hunts Racing Association, Bel

mont Park Terminal, Queens, L.I__ Sept.
27 and 30.

Piping Rock Racing Asaoclatlon. Lo
cust Valley. L.I.—Oct. 7 and 12.

Totals ....................33 3 8 f28 12 01 Essex Fox Hounds. Peapack, N.J.__
t—One out when winning run scored. I Oct. 14.
Richmond—

Clemens, l.f.................. 4
Elbel. lb, ..............
Hendryx, c.f. ...
Bankston, r.f. ...
McDermott. 3b. ..
Stelnbrenner, s.s.
Priest. 2b................
O’Donnell, c...........
Rhoades, p. 3
Kelllher x

haa exer-
«her Hearn of th, 7len' PH-
who has been the'seMa4T,„L2?>7n c,»b. 
ern Laague thi* tfc* E**t-
and losing 4; PUehei.rV ,, ""to 17 games 
fond Club; Pitcher‘hoL^"8,^01'*
P®rt Club. Short non h,“ Brldge-
the club yesterday and' wM|hto
day's game. 1 and wl,‘ w°r kin to

il IÏ

11
Il I

Toronto—
Truesdale, 2b. ...
McTlgue, l.f...........
Murray, c.f. .........
Graham, lb. .... 
Thompson, r.f. .. 
Blackburne, s.s. ,
Trout, 3b..................
Kelly, c......................
Manning, p. ..........

Sporting Notice»

SB&gSSumns at fifteen cant* a line dis
play (minimum 10 line»}.

Announcements for clubs or 
other organizations of futur# 
•vents, where ne admleeion fee I 
to charged, may be inserted In I 
thie column at two cents d ward, i 
with s minimum of fifty oontê 1 tor each Insertion. I

KUi i X

11 THE REPOSITORY11
■

MAHER’S Slmcoe * Nelson Streets, 
TORONTO.

I
A.B R. H. O. A. E.

1 2 0
0 11 1 0

Rose Tree Fox Hunting Club, Media, 
11 Pa —Oct. 18 and 21.

Mr. T. De Witt Cuyler, Bryn Mawr. 
0 2 0 01 Pa.—Oct. 23.
1 2 0 01 White Marsh Valley Hunt, Flourtown,
0 2 3 0 I Pa.—Oct. 25 and 28.
4 2 3 0 Pickering Hunt, Phoenlxvllle, Pa___
1 4 4 2 1 Nov. 4.
1 5 1 0 Warrenton Hunt. Warrenton, Va.—
0 0 4 0 Nov. 18.
1 0 0 0 --------

Nine

Horse Exchange
16-28 HAYDEN STREET

Take Yonge Car From

2 ( IAUCTION SALES
OF

HORSES

HI 3 D» B* A, Competitions 
The Records to Date

4
3n 1Sli! "
3

1I Depot noîman?arLS:,etlnS ‘hi* wipjer. Under

«s
*~“r’ z*" ‘*™ s. üsfc^a.i.'Rjirejts, °i 

•'»"»■> a -,k
Wc been favored with leatruetlona to effectuqjly barricaded,
»«M <* Tueede-y. next, the Uth. at 11 « m 8e,elon »eems folly to attempt,
sharp, a consignment of Æ6 management also Is Inclined to

hold thi* view Is evidenced by the fact 
T U f|A ft MM ■$ am m ,hat Manager Winn haa thus far

THOROBREDS SStaSEHar®
Springs, running collaterally with the 

.Infludln* the well-known usual first month at Juarez.
KArAVGA,” “MATRIX.” aiXlcea f,rPm the ea8t indicate
AttfÈjX" and »» &*■ ^ltzgerald will be the general

The flmCihree (*■«, "re manager to' the coming winter meeting
™*dy txFtmZr “"d iat ?» Orteana. to replace Judge Joseph
be sold Without a dollar ent .w4)1 [A. Murphy. It seems a pity that in the
tbe highest bidder, Tuesday eext th^ t<LL° general explosion of racing affairs at the 

y "ext’ the 16th-1 Crescent City, following the last meeting 
CfiCynU » buk Judge Murphy should be the one to sufferFRENCN ARMY rs"i:

jtt«mpt,d to (no u„. HORSE INSPECTIONS F“.-w',X%n,;”fs23x.'T,

commit suicide last nie-ht „ ... . . gone further and fared worse,throat with . ro^rnl8hJVy =U h,g Adelaide 65$. for

St. Joseph’s Hospital, wh«rs at » uu

TWO MONTREAL PLAYERS INJURED.
Paul Smyth, the Montréal right fielder, 

and probably the hardest batter In. the 
International League, had his nose 
broken previous to the start of the con
test at Newark on Thursday.

It happened In batting practice. Ful- 
lenwelder was serving them up, when 
Smyth went for a low ball. The ball hit 
the bat and shot off, catching him plump 
In the nose. Smyth was assisted to the 
clubhouse, where he fainted. He was at
tended by a doctor and later removed to 
the hospital, where the injured member 
was treated. Smith left last night with 
the Montreal Club for Providence, where 
the Royal* are scheduled topiay today.

Tiny Good bred will h!»o be out for 
about a week. In the fifth innings Jack 
Enright caught hhn In the pitching ami 
with a fast one, and oGodbred had to 
quit the game.

Totals 30 4 9 30 15 3
x—Batted for McDermott in tenth. 

Toronto ..000001 200 0—3
Richmond. 000201000 1__4

Two-base hit—Stelnbrenner. Three- 
base hit—McTlgue. Sacrifice hits—Black
burne, Rhoades, Trout. Bankston. Sac
rifice fly—Graham. Stolen bases—Mur
ray, Priest. Double-plays—McDermott 
to Priest to McDermott; Thompson to 
Blackbume. Bases on balls—Off Manning 
9. off Rhoades 3. Struck out—By Man
ning 5, by Rhoades 2. Passed ball— 
O’Donnell. Wild pitch—Rhoades.

I DEATH OF MRS. JANZEN.
Wif# of Berlin’. Ex-Mayor Died 

denly After Motor Trip?

the BVA lk«ei lrephy to compete for at
mi.^'Ætr^ophrin"^^^^

the Ontario Cup in 1914 The cm» ia
trophy* byy Rh B RW1"8' A",? Toronto 
vropny oy ,K, B. Rice of the Queen City
Fiu.b’,.A1’ a5« rink competitions, each at 
li. ends. Following are the records:

1ft1, Walker Trophy.
leizZr^' n ^0,u°n' Queen City.

9: Knowloe. Granites.
1D13—W. D. Euler, Berlin
1935_R' B R?ct0nn St Mat»ews. 
J9J0—R. B. Rice, Queen City.

_ Ontario Cud.ioikIIw' Pau1’ Canada.
1315—W. A. Strowger. Canada.
1912—W. E?,ierTr&

iïit:?-B0te:r>Gu!UMatthewe-

AT AUCTION

On Monday, August 14th
AT II A.M.

Slide
I

ter, X«Sf'

•chich took the children of the Berlin 
Orphanage on their annual two weeks’ 
outing. Shortly after her rtrturn 
deiUh came with startling suddannea* 
heart failure being the cause ■"**’ 

Mrs. Janzen was of a charitable 
disposition, finding pleasure 1» wer 
work in connection with the " Chu-
flednwi#k1<1 So</ety- . 8h« was ldebti- 
fied with many branches of church work

8 8UI7lv®? by her husband, one 
•on and daughter, Chag. H. JanzwT 
Berlin, and Mrg. Nlchol, Winnipeg.

f 00—HORSES— 100 with-Left
on bases—Toronto 6, Richmond 9. Time 
of game—2.15. Umpires—Bransfleld and 
Westervelt.

I
We will offer Hot

A Registered Hackney Pony
h^Jffht 12.2, a beautiful bay « 
old, perfectly ouiet i„u„„_y’ 6 Years 
and well city broken 8add,e

Fr*sh Stock of Every Type.
20*8»t.e °îîr without reserve-

8et< * Doubl* »"d Single H^rl

I fa
5 Second-hand Bungles,
All horses 

clal guarantee.

PROVIDENCE BEAT MONTREAL.
PROVIDENCE. Aug. 11.—Opportune 

hitting combined with their opponents’ 
errors enabled Providence to defeat 
Montreal today 3 to 2. Score:
,, R.H.E.
Montreal ............ 00010 1 0—2 7 3
Providence .... 0 1 2 0 0 0 x—3 6 0

►unction and Madden; Billiard and 
Yeltc.

1 i S ■ ï

Grand Trunk Railway System R.,. 
'Track Special to Fort Erie 
The Grand Trunk- Railway wîii mn 

a special train dally, ex cent from Aug. 5th untny,,he iTh 

Toronto at 11.00 a.m. Returning wm 
knit race track Immediately alter the 
last race. Ft re $3.00, return tickets
K°t-ort0f rfîl!rn on date ot l«sue only 

h or f urther particular* and tickets 
apply city ticket office, northwest * 
ner King and Yonge streets, 
office, TTnlqn Station.

:

BAY TREE 
HOTEL

».
BrfiIXF.SS MBITS

IfNCH 501.
12 to 5 p.m.

Adelaide and Bay Sts.
For ladles end Oentlemen.

Club Breakfast, 7.20 
A la Carte 

Open from 2.3a

i I

The honorary governors, who 
visit the Toronto

BH will
General Hospital 

during the week commencing on Aug. 
33th, are: Messrs. W. T. Bradshaw and 
James Lumber*.

1
are sold under our ape-a m *e 12 noon, 

menu all day. 
"""s 8.80 p.m.

cor- Pictured. — Three 
khaki:

generations Ip 
Kergt. Stewart and his'^son, Graham

-vF
*T M‘H,?MT,Te- lo tho•dtf J*«&1.pr,via SapperBUBNg a SHEPPARD.

C. A. Barns, Proprietor, 
laser Wat son. Auctioneer.a 1
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y SATURDAY MORNING
" THE TORONTO WORLD

AUGUST 12 1916UNE SMH «ON 
: SELLING lump

f" V

Today's Entriesz-|

AT HILLCREST park.
FORT ERIK. Today's entries at Hillcrest ‘Park

S ?nbi"so,1j.n TMoney 11 ............

Port Erie in Six Races ^i^ondbj.ce-p^ Si.ht. Kootm.y. c‘ra »*,u.......os An. seoit
THIRD RACB-Corn Broom. Fair <.......... ISS i5le‘mor ••; ga^g

O^lTOl' RAOB-KIn» Dick. Blalac, The „f|î£’'® tiCK-Amu!” S WHf,’

SIXTH RACE—Kewessa, Ton o' the '11' P0 Little Alta ...Momma, Robert Bradley. ('*?,**<**........10' Ella Jennings .
SEVENTH RACE—Harry Lauder! Zo- .......... *°7 Splrella ...........

diac, Edith Baumann. w .......... -JCap Nelson ..-,.109
----------  Rusticanna........ 112SARATOGA. ln^1W^ACE-Abont 5 furlongs, sell-

----------  Saliie O'Day..........102 Mns. Me................
FIRST RACE—Bingen. Bonnie Lassie, îü??,t,r„e................. J®8 Sugar King ...1Ô9

Aimer T. • • •’........ . .109 Enver Bey .
SECOND RACE—Brentwood, Rupica. 'Avvl“

Pebeto. . FOURTH RACE—Seven furlongs, sell-
THIRD RACE—Whitney entry, Camo tiXi. .Fire, Tom MeTUggart. V mp **,0n,re“!................ 107 Nellie B .
FOURTH RACE—Pennant, Stromboli, ?,ISr1,*lng........... 1]2 Eddie Mott ...112

Short draw. _ Bordello................. 112 Phil Mohr ....112
, FIFTH RACE—Ima Frank Sir W In-JR!25.V?r Johnston. Port Light. FIFTH
Juliet™ RACE_®alnT*rfl*|d. Sam SUek,

F
The Honte of Hobberlin, Limited— 
T ho Haute of High-grade Tailoring

.i !.
rtiQi ii

I

Our Leadership Sustained
.102The Summary. 102

FORT ERIE, Aug. 11.—A light shower 
this morning improved conditions for tiw 
races today. The featured the 1 1-1* 
miles getting handicap, went to Jane 
Struith. who made a runaway of the 
race. She broke fast and assumed an 
easy lead rounding the first turn, open
ed up a long lead on the .back stretch and 
won by two lengths froth McAdoo. The 
latter, off slow and forced to work his 
way up outside, gained steadily And was 
coming strong at the finish. Fountain 
.Fay sulked in the early stages, but 
closed strongly end landed the show 
money. Wolstenholm and Robinson each 
rode two winners. The latter was in 
the mone yin four other races. Sum
mery:

FIRST RACE—Puree *600, maiden 2- 
year-olds. • furlongs:

1. Sprtag Wheat, 100 (Wolstenholm). 
IÎS.40. $20.(0. **.#0.

2. Gala Dress, 98 (Callahan), *8.50. $1.80
8. «Fox Trot. 109 (Roblneon), $2.90.
Time 1.16 2-6. ‘Captain Ray. “Imp.

Van. “Imp. Blue Plum, Honey Shuck, 
Gold Bond also ran.

•H. Rites entry. “Oats entry.
FECOND RACE—Pune 8*00. 2-year- 

olds and up. foaled in Canada, 6 fur
longs:

1. Moss Fox, 116 (Roblneon), $4.30, *3,
**l#À«nlne. *9 (McDermott). *5.50, *4.10.

». Dorothy Carlin, 98 (Koppleman), *7.
Time 1.14. Billy Frew, Sir Launcelot, 

puritan Lass, Bxmer and GoOd Shot also
"THIRD RACE—Malden 8-year-olds and 
up. selling^ purse **00. one mile:

1. Hastens, 107 (Callahan), *13.(0,, 
$5.16. *3.70.

3. Sereymihg, 106 (Vrquhait), 14.10, 
U. to.

A Pali Orient, 108 (Robinson). 33.70.
Time 1.40. Cupids Dart, Hoos Hoo, 

Avalante and No News also
FOURTH RACE—Selling, handicap,

purse 1700. 8-yeer-old and up, selling,
1 1-16 miles:

1. Jane Stralth, 99 (McDermott), 38.70, 
II.W. 33.60.

3. McAdoo. 108 (Mott). *2.90. *2.40.
_ (.Fountain Fay, 110 (Robinson), $2.70. 

Time 1.44. Monocacy, Marianao, and

i
.106

i.107 • 1
107 I

The superiority of the Hobberlin tailoring 
organization was never more strikingly de
monstrated than in the new and exclusive 
styles we have Just produced for the benefit 
of well dressed Canadians. Not only is our
style-leadership maintained but a steady, constant care 
of the minor details—small but essential—Is exercised 
to Insure, perfect satisfaction.

Features of real Interest to all 
men are Included In our special

display for

.
IN

!...112 I
I

II107

116
RACE—1 1-16 miles, selling:
.............. 88 Star Bird ....108

„ .. .. v...........108 Rip v. winkle.. 109L. Spirituelle.,..111 Love Day ...
Servie ence............ 114

SIXTH RACE—Abdut S furlongs, sell
ing:
Elizabeth

Jeny..
Concha ;■IT

.114

3. Ahara, 161 (B. Tuckor), 6 to 1, « 
to 6, out.

Time 1.43 3-6. 
also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds 
up, handicap, 6 furlongs:

1. Prince of Como. 112 
1, 6 to 3, 7 to 6.

2. Conning Tower. Ill (H. Shilling), 6 
to 2, 2 to 1, 4 to 5.

3. High Noon, 138 (Loftus), 6 to 1, 2 
to 1. even

Tim# 1.12 4-6. 3. 3. Murdock, Hanson, 
Startling, Xyion and Rhine Maiden also

SIXTH RACE—Mils:
1. Hendrie, 113 (Jones), 9 to 1, 9 to 6, 

1 to 2.

Lee....105 Claribcl ..............108
Theresa Bethel.’.108 Palm® Lea?*1® "1
Miss Jean 
Wild Bear

Pharaoh and Napier SnipES 108and .108 King Stalwart. .110
. si™*.™
Ing: •
Laura.......................108 Imprudent
Neville.....................108 Mr. Snlggs ....110
Little I’ote....... 110 Feltna ............
Civil Lass............. 112 Rooe O’Neil ..J12
Malik.......................113 Water Lad ....117

EIGHTH RACE—«8^ furlongs, selling: 
B. of Kitchen.... 101 Billy Culbertson. 103
Cariavcrock..........109 Virgie Dot ....109
Lucky George.... 111 Flnnlgln
Pat 1er Boy............ill Dromi ...
Frontier.................. 114 The Wolf ______

NINTH RACE—«84 furlongs, selling: 
Bern. Stalwart....103 Lyndora
Wavering.............. 108 Barette
Galley Slave........ 109 Sun Ktst ...........HO
Devlltiy.................. 110 Bulger
O ’Tie True............114 Musant!

(McCahey), 7 to» l

100

en-Skid
$12.60

.112

15.40
20.60 m

11*• Crimper. 103 (Murphy), 1 to 1 
8. Blind Baggage, 112 (Brown), out.20.90

22.66
11 >
105 I
10827.60 ran.
113EMOTE IM 

THE CHUT FEJME
34.00 SATURDAY and MONDAY114

00 AT SARATOGA.
. 11.00
rly low

SARATOGA, Aug. 11.—Entries for Sat
urday are as follows :

FIRST RACE—2-year-old, 
furlong*:
Bonnie Lassie... .107 Idol ..................... 109
Tootsie .................. 109 xAltnee T. .... 108
King Beggot........Ill Douglass 8. ... 113
xChteftitin............. 107 xBIgen .............
Spinster.................. 103 ^Moonlighter .
xSt. Nymph.......... 1106 Stalwart Van IN
xSky............

SECOND

3

fEulogy also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Allowances, purse $800, 

8-yeat-olde and up. 584 furlongs:
1, Pesky. 105 (Wolstenholm),

38.70, $2.20.
8. Back Bay, 113 
8. Slip Shod, 107 
Time 1.08 1-6.

setting, 8
Jacks.

$8.70, 
. 12.30.

Pop Geers’ Mount Second in the 
Matron Stakes at 

Pittsburg.

(Dreyer). $3.80 
(Rice), 32.30.
Judge Wright, Car

bide. Milestone and Wise Man also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Purse *800, 3-year-olds 

and up. Eelllng, 1 1-I6 miles:
L"/*™*1- 108 (Urquhart).$16.80. 85.50, $4.40,

8. Zodiac. 106 (Ward). 34.80, $3.20.
8. Blrka. 103 (Robinson). $4.
Time 1.48. Balgee, Fairly, Budwelser, 

Duke of Dunbar, Volant, Anna Braze! 
and Galetwlnthe also ran.

SEVENTH RACE—Purse $800, 4-year- 
olds and up, selling, 1 3-16 miles:

1. Captain Parr, 113 (Robinson), $8.90, 
$440,_$3,

f. Waterproof, 107 (McDermott), $5.60,
3$.80.

8. Injury. 108 (L. Gentry). *3.30.
Time 2.02 2-6. Goldy, Miss Waters, 

Nannie McDee, and Osmonde also ran.

109erf* Sts tioi

110
RACE—3-year-oids and up,

, steeplechase, handicap, about 2 miles :

jssEgAzttssrjs se;;J
valued at $8000, which was the feature THIRD RACE—2-year-olds, 6 furlongs; 
evenet of the third day of Grand Circuit T. McTaggart. ...112 Camp Fire ... 123 
rooing on Brunei's Island track hero this TUmStrV.’.V.'.V.V.V$“ K&’.'.Vm 
afternoon. FOURTH RACE—Champlain Handicap,

Directum L, world’s champion pacer, 3-y ear-old# and up, mile and a fur*
made hta first appeamnee of the year and ^‘î^hooter......... 105 The Finn .
paced by a running horse, negotiated a Stromboli.................m Pennant .
mile in 1.6984 • Summary : Short Gross........ fl2$

3 14 class pacing, 3 .heat, plgn, $1000. «.«ÏÎEZÎÏ RACE—3-year-olds and 
Thomas Earl b. h. (Marvin) ... Ill «eUin»,. 7 furiongs :
The Problem, blk. h. (Murphy) 2 2 2 XîT'ïïL;...............A08 Black Coffee ..105
Rayo de Oro, ch. g. (Atklneon) 3 3 3 ESTJbSK..............fH2 Ju«a L............109

Time 2.0984, 2.0884. 2.1184. pESoETE?.............. Î28 81/ W. Jomeon 110
2.12 class trotting, three heat plan, Z1?? Jeeee Jr- •••• 10$

*1000. 8IXTH RACE-4—year-olds and Up, Sell-
Worthy Price, br. h. (Cox) .... 1 fw.'au-v' ** : ...
AlMe Watts, ch. m. (Edman) .. 2 .............. xDoingerfleld 106
Brescia, b. m. (Rea) ........................ 3 ......................••104 Star Gage
Humfast, b. m. (Murphy) ................ 4 .......................tlOS Peacock .
Echomore, blk. m. (Bogash) ... 5 I tîéüïîii..............108 XJuM*t
Roy Miller, br. h. (Grady)......... «lequel. „

Time 2.0884. 2.08%, 3.08%. xvJStifS?1?*, ali°*rancJs claimed.
The Comstock, 2.12 ctass pacing, 3 heat I Weath«r fair, track fast, 

plan, $3000.
Rox R„ b. g. (Valentine)
Jay Ell Mack, b. h. (Murphy ..5 2 . __
Dlumeter. b. g. (Lindsay) .... 3 3 , FORT ERIE, Aug. 11.—Official entriesWilbur, ch. e. (Gosnell) ..............  4 4 for Saturday : entries
Baymar, b. m. (MacDonald) .. 2 6 dr. I, FIRST RACE—Selling, purse *600, two-
Sprlngmaid, ch. m. (Cox) ........ dlsqual. I veer-olds, 684 furlongs :
Arkancello, b. h. (Edman) .... dlsqual. Kathryn Gray.......... 112 Great Dolly ill

Time 2.0584. 2.05. 2.0584. Rhyme........................ 108 Bright Sandi" 106
r2h C^,PaKClnv5' /3wheît Fhui. 11000. Blue Grass BelIe...llo Rhymer .... .’..m
R. H. Brett, b. h. (Grady) .... 1 2 Gratitude.............. ‘102 Meoleeene iX«Oeneral Todd. b. h. (Rea) ........ 2 1 SECOND RACE—Selling. * purse’ ' U00
Ojmeltta, br. m. (Cox) .............. 3 3 three-year-olds and up, six furiongs • ’
Whltesox, b. m. (Durfee) .......... 4 4 Between Us.............. H6 Peep Sight 'miJones Gentry, ch. g. (Ortrander) 6 dr Kootenay................ill Borax *" Ut

Time 2.0584, 2.04, 2,0784. Alfadir........................ 106 ^>Iada..............
..The Matron Stake, trotting, 3 In 3, g.°uycn!r. ...............101 Margery 'T T’.
j8000- , | Early Sight........ ..‘98 Miss Gavle msLtahï2ïl-ewU»b- (?Iurphy) ' 1 1 ,JHIRD RACE—Handicap, pï'rse’ ' fTM

WatU. b. f. (Geers) 3 three-year-olds and up. 11-16 miles • 'Tfme82Ulk3^’ Ci /,ChaJ1<ll*r) •••• * Eap^r,La8Ue""121 C»rÀ BrSm ’,100
wÏÏm.141 7;^' I P. Phillsthorpe.95 Copper Klne onni?iîî b U^n mt.Ue to 1.56$4 r>acing. Kathleen H............ 90 PP K1Dg " 98

Directum !.. ch. g. Time 1,5984. I FOURTH RACE-$1500 added. Edward

168
166 \SOLD >

Pand m|IT
117apt. 16th. 

i. tint t ■f130
r .up,

Archdale Beat Rhomb 
In the Steeplechase

FIRM :
106t

Made-to-Measure and Ready-for-ServIce108

WLS Î 102
"O'ïr T

SARATOGA. Aug. 11—Following 
the race results today:
.'FIRST RACE—Malden.
684 furlongs:
^1.^Behringer, 114 (Notter), 4 to 5, 1 

^ Star Gazer. 114 (Butwell), 3 to 6, 1

8. Hemlock, 114 (Davies), 6 to 1.
Time 1.07. Sancrlt, Warsaw, 

Flash of Steel, Onwa. Courtship. Buck- 
board, Russian, Pinion, Kabo, Lord 
Byron. Lottery, Kimberly, Three Cheers, 
Margaret L., Hesse- also ran.

SECOND RACE—Stillwater steeple
chase. handicap, 3-year-okta and 
selllt-g, about 2 miles:

1. Archdale, 132 (Henderson), 8 to 1, 
I to 2, 6 to 6.

8. Rhomb, 105 (J. Williams), 11 to 10, 
1 to 3. out.

8. Ravebtook, 136 (Williams), 7 to 5.
Time 4.22. Repentant, Syosset and 

Sixty-Four also ran.
THIRD RACE—Fillies, 2-year-olds, 584 

furlongs:
1. Diversion, 106 (Buxton), 3 to 1, even, 

1 to 2.
2. Sun Bonnet, 108 (Butwell), 2 to 1, 4 

to 6, 2 to 6.
I. Believe Me, 112 (Davies), 15 to 1, 6 

to 1. 3 to l.-
Tlme 1.07 3-5.
Whitney Belle, bun Flash, Hussy, Pre

cise. Phantom. Felacca, Affection and 
Wingold also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Amateur Clip, 3- 
year-olds and up, selling, 1 mile:

1. Dervish. 151 (H. Tucker), 4 to 5, 1 
to 8, out.
5 150 ^ ' Tucleer)' 2 to 1, 3 to

are n -
ff\ ad •, Open 

8 Ml.- 9p.m.
krry in stock 
[red by the 
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MOSS PARK ATHLETICS.

ing to condition himself for the big race 
meet to be held next month. The senior 
quarter proved the best of the evening.

n !.t!r.i’ll15 flnleh between Stan. Nugent 
and Will Ryan was the best thing seen 
on the grounds in some moons. The 
Junior event also furnished a surprise 
when Geo. Hurst won from Midge Shaw 
In a fine finish. Results :

—Potato Race.—
Midgeu—1, J. Allen; 2, 3. Boland; », 

W. Richardson.
Juvenile—1. G. Piton; », H. Harring

ton; 3, H. Saunders.
Junior—1. H. Hurst; 2, E. Enbinder; 

3. P. Speyer.
Intermediate—1. B. Isenherg; 2, 3. I

O'Donoghue; 3. H. Harrington.
Senior—1, S. Nugent; 2, F. Boland; 8, 

W.r Ryan.

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITEAU

Malt W. Maglnn Memorial Handicap, three- 
year-olds and up, 1 1-16 miles ;
Borrow.....................126 Thornhill
■kewessa..................108 PU Jr. t ............106
King Gorin f......... 98 Gipsy George .. 98

t—Baker entry.
FIFTH RACE—Purse $700, handicap, 

two-year-olda, six furlongs :
Sol Gllsey...,
Blaise............
King Dick t .
Matin t........
El Rey........... ..  96

t—Dots entry, t—Goldblatt entry, 
z—Imported. ,
SIXTH RACE—Handicap, purse $700,

three-year-olds and up, six furiongs :
Top o' Morning.. .128 Kewessa 
The Masquerader.lll Prince Hermis.110
Robt. Bradley.......109 Kleburne ............ 107
Col. Vennle........... 105 Judge Wright. .100
Anita.......... .............100 Martin Casea .. 95

SEVENTH RACE—Selling, purse $600. 
three-year-olds and up, 11-16 miles :
Harry Lauder.......112 St. Charlcote . .109
Col. Holloway. ....107 Ben Quince . ..*107
No Mandger..........106 Privet Petal ...106

....104 High Horse-....104

....104 Supreme ........... *103
....103 Edith Baumann. 93

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather cloudy;, track fast.

Buchanan's Hurry On 
Won Newbury Stakes

t Dr. StmnMR’s Capsules
For the special ailments of men. Urin

ary and Bladder troubles. Guaranteed to 
cure In 6 to 8 days. Price $3.00 per box 
Agency, JOHNSTON’S DRUG STORE, 
______ 171 King St. E., Toronto. ed

Preparation
ced to help 
<he athletics
Toronto,

Aervous Debilityins

t Diseases of the blood. Skin, Throat 
and Mouth. Kldoey and Bladder af
fections. Diseases of the Nerves and 
all debilitated conditions of the sys
tem, especially. Call or write. Con
sulta tlon Free. Medicine seut to any 
address.

Hours—9 to 12. 1 to 6. 7 to 3.
DR. J. REEVE,

Phene North 6132, 18 Canton Street 
Toronto,

k.
♦Toronto Driving ClubBy 24*

■i iM WiU ..110 Aristobulue t ..108
...108 Bon Otis ............104
..104 Dr. Tuck 
. .100 The Gaddert z.,100

J. eye dressed. What are" you going to 
do about It?

But that manager was a wily man.
"Nothing, my dear sir, nothing," ho 

replied, suavely. "We have no fur
ther use for the cinder, and you are 
quite, welcome to it. From a legal 
point of view the cinder ' was not 
yours, and, no doubt, you could be 
proceeded against for removing our 
property. But we will take no steps For Nervous Debility, Nervousness and 
in the matter, you may rent assured." accompanying ailments. Does not Inter-

.......  ......... .... fere with diet or usual occupation. Price
SOFT FOR BEGOaR CH I FF $100 per box, mailed In plain wrapper.SUM run BfcUUAM CHIEF. Register letters. Bale proprietor. H.

-------— . SCHOFIELD, SCHOFIELD’S tjflUO
At a Chinese wedding the "beggar STORE. W/e ELM STREET. TORONTO,

chief” is always Invited. He begs from 2-«tf
all the guests, but in return keeps oth
er mendicants from the marriage feast.
The beggar chief of a big Chinese city 
mal.ee as much as $15,000 a year, and

NEWBURY. England, Aug. 11.—The New
bury Stake* of I2KU was run off today and 
won by J. Buchanan • Hurry On. ridden by 
J. Child, by three length» from Reid Walker’s 
Black Adder, with Bullock In the saddle. 
Lord Derby's Canyon, with Martin up, WLS 
third, five lengths behind, and W. Singer's 
Market Olrl last. Only four horses went to 
the post.

The betting was: Hurry On. 9 to 4; Black 
Adder, 4 to 1; Canyon, 6 to 6. The feature 
of the closing day of the meeting tomorrow 
will be the Newbury Summer Cup Handicap 
of I2M0, which has attracted twenty-eight 
entries.

100INC.

RUNNING
RACES

TODAY

SPECIALISTS 74»ices
la the following Diseases) i

eh:.
Skin Diseases 
Sidney Affect long

—140 Yards.—
Midgets—1, W. Johnstone; 2, J. Bo

land: 3. H. Pierson.
Juvenile—1. G. Piton: 2, H. Harring

ton; 3, H. Saunders.
Junior—1, G. Hurst; 2, W. Shaw; 3. 

F. Mldgley.
Intermediate—1, J. O'Donoghue; », B. 

Isenberg; 3, H. Harrington.
Senior—1, S. Nugent; 2, W. Ryan; 3. 

R. Cowie.

Saaif,
SSK&

■1—4 —dïledd.r -te....S-

eStoS'JMr'IKiSt.ieSlPJD end 2 te • p.m. Sunders—10 s.m. te 1 poa
. Consultation Wree
£DRS. SOPES & WHITE

* a Tercets St.. Torso to, Ont
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The Indignant youth entered the of
fice of the railway company and de
manded to see the manager.
I say," he said angrily. "I got a cin
der In my eye from qne of your en
gines and it cost me two dollars for 
a doctor to have' it taken out and the

I Hillcrest Park
Admission SOcs ed

/ Batwa.. 
Zodiac..’ 
Repton.

"Here,
A local feature of great interest— 

"Early Days at the Island," or what, 
it was like In the early fifties, in The 11 
Sunday World.

out of this he pays thy common or 
street beggars to keep away from so
cial gatherings.of, •d-I
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City Agents—Estate of Walter Mick, 204 Dunda* St: W. A. Kenney, 836 College St; V. L. Evans, 411 Ron- 
cesvalles Ave.; Hay & McCarthy, 1354 Queen St. W/st; W. H. Patterson, 1260 Bloor St. West; J. Easson 
& Son, 958 Bloor West; R. S. Reid, 470 Spadina Ave.; Prank M. Simpson, 1048 Bathurst St.; A. L. Jourard, 
Mount Dennis, Ont; Chappell’s, 1188 St Clair Ave.; W. A. Geisel, 2195 Queen St East; Mi & M. Maynard, 
1218 Pape Ave.; J. H. Montgomery &<Co., 724 Queen East; J. Baxter, 209 Danforth Ave.; J. H. Mix, 180 
Main St., East Toronto; A. W. Presgrave, 3199 Yonge St; C. E. Akins, 1731 Dundas St.; and 1,300 agents
covering Canada from ocean to ocean.

The World's Selections
■Y CENTAUR.
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ROWINNIPEG, Aug. 11. — Evidence 
was given by witnesses In this after
noon’s session of the trial of the for
mer Manitoba cabinet ministers, four 
of them members of the civil service.
They were A. F. Wilson, filing clerk 
in the public works department; W.
J. Ptolemy, deputy provincial treas- 
ur«r: *• Feareley, provincial auditor, 
a , , . A. Bowman, assistant deputy 
minister of public works. Count de 
Bury, former honorary aide de camp 
to the lieutenant -governor, and H. B.
Lyall, an official of the Manitoba 
Bridge and Iron Works, were the 
other witnesses.

J- B. Coyne announced for the crown
"Vt.ickingham. May 3rd. »». | £,* tiTÏS

“For seven years I suffered terribly thonotary. They had been produced 
from severe headaches and lndiges- before the royal commission, but not 
tlon. I had belching gas from the used, A. J. Andrews said that on these 
stomach, bitter stuff would come up he probably would have to recall V W 
into my mouth after eating, while at I Norwood for further croee examina- 
times I had nausea and vomiting and I tlon. The lawyers will go thru the 
had chronic constipation. I went to documents tonight, 
several doctors and wrote to a special- I Count de Bury testified that Malcolm 
1st in Boston, but without benefit, I McLean asked him, In December, 1914. 
tried many remedies but nothing did for the lieutenant-governor's copy of 
me good. Finally a friend advised the parliament building’s dome 
‘Frult-a-tlves.’ I took this grand fruit tract with Thomas Kelly at $802,000, 
medicine and it made me well. J am & contract which subsequently was 
grateful to 'Frult-a-tlves* and to canceled and destroyed. H, F. Wilson 
everyone who has miserable health testified that he was asked for Ms 
with constipation and indigestion and copy of this contract by C. H. Dancer,
bad stomach T say take *Fruit-a- I deputy public works minister. To I NEW YORK—FALMOUTH— boTTEKOAM
tivos’ and you will get well. neither witness was the contract re-1 Proposed sailing» of twm-sersw steamer»

"ALBERT VARNER." turned. subject to change without nodes.
fOc a box, 6 for $2.60, trial size 26c. Mr. Lyall testified in connection with August a ...

At dealers or sent postpaid on receipt the Kelly contracts for steel work. I August >f ..
of price by Frult-a-lives, Limited, For the south wing the Lyall firm I **Ptsmb«r »
Ottawa. I supplied steel at $63.80 per ton. The I Bsetbound steamers will pressed from Fal-

crown counsel drew attention to I mouth to Rotterdam through the English 
Kelly's contract with the government Channel or rounding Scotland, according te
for this steel work at $280,100. Under I Thcss'arVthc’ largest steamer» sailing under 
cross-examination the witness said I neutral flag. They carry no ammunition
steel of this kind had advanced about /JKf ® _______
200 per cent, in price since then, and ™vrin^LVcoL*td VM«« tobonto rr 
at the time of the Kelly contract was | Tolophonskato ibio, or MeUntm. 
about at Its lowest figure.

Ptolemy and Fear el ey described the 
system of payment to contractors by ■ arrrii/irn fir Ififiinfi
the government and the procedure lILLLNPLv fit IVIlM7flwhich governed the progress of et- UlILMuLu Ul lüUilLL
timates and chscks then the financial1 LMULW vl ,uunLU 
departments.

LONDON, Aug. 11.—"Prsonally I 
cannot see any way by which we can 
forego our undoubted right to prevent 

j our subject* from providing resources 
of trade to our enemies," said Lord 
Robert Cecil, minister of war trade. In 
discussing today with American newe- 

! Paper correspondents the latest de- 
I velopments In Great Britain’s economic 
I welfare.

"There Is not likely'to be any change 
in the poMcy of the allies as a result 
of neutral protests," He continued. 

Lord Robert oonfl 
I ilshed in financial
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SalI
JCommencing Sunday, Angustr 13, 

steamers will leave Hamilton and 
Toronto In each direction, Standard 
time, 8.30 ml, 2.30 p.m. and 6 p.m.

m
rmed
circle

reports pub- 
les that out

standing contracts of BAtlsh Insurance 
oompaetee with firms on the British 
blacklist will not be interfered with 
by the, government —»

Discussing relations with Sweden, 
the war trade minister 

I IB! I attention to the exchange 
«. j note# between Great \ Britain 

and Sweden, which correspondence 
is ready to be laid on the table of 
the house of commons. He 

'*■* I out that one note despatched

;: ALBERT VARNER * .3
I
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Muslins,
Complete
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Salvage
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1called 2 /of
Free Terooto, else 
West and Seeth iheswdF 'h F'» ipointed 

by the
lorelgn office to the Swedish govern
ment claimed that both the Swedish 
government and the German govern
ment admitted that The Hague con
vention of 1907 concerning mail 
lights was inoperative in the present 
war because it had not been ratified 
by all the nations attending' the con
ference. Lord Robert declared thers 
had been, no change In the policy of 
Great Britain regarding the Ncther- 

■ lande overseas trust
"I do not know the facts on which 

American shippers are basing their 
complaints," be said, “but I assure 
you that we have not changed our 
altitude toward the trust. I can ex
plain, however, a possible detention 
on the clause of the agreement which 

I specifics that the government has a 
l ight to detain any trust consignment 
until doubt as to its destination has 
been eatisfactorlly explained.”
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TO BATTLE TO RNISH Suiii Si ! i edU.

ATLANTIC CITY
i mraimfE Premier Sturmer Replies to Ru

mors Respecting a Separate 
Peace,

$ *162 A GREAT HOLIDAY 
ON THE GREAT LAKES

RoihnI Trip >

Aug. 18th 
Excursion ,ITALIANS SMASHED 

ENEMY TRENCHES
te éffsr

NO CHANGE IN POLICY our
Italian Press Recalls Kitchener’s 

Words With Proud Satis
faction.

Toronto,Slashing Attack on Sixteen-Mile 
Front Proved to Be Ir

resistible.
li A cool, short, 

derate cost. T
pleasant holiday through fojaad 
he Clyde-built greyhbuods of .the

seas at mo-19-day Return Limite 
Ticks te good on

»Di^o°n!.Ud,nr the?

Stop-over at Philadelphia 
allowed on return trip,

For tlcketa, information 
and booklet listing hotel*

^••«nf^Agent.' TtltphoT» 
Main 1688. JÎ1.27.A1

Ministerial Shake-Up Has No Sig
nificance in This 

Regard.

Jllh11; •h un

CANADIAN PACIFIC the stock 
estate ofI! ►

Artillery Fire Practically Oblit
erated Austrian Defences 

of Gorizia.

►A GLOWING CHAPTERFAR-REACHING EFFECTS with verandah cafe and perfect appo'lhfments are -as good as 
Atlantic liners. Express Steamships “Assiniboja” and “Kee- 
watin’’ sail from Port McNicoll every Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday. Steamship "Manitoba” sails from Owen Sound 

Wednesday for Port Arthur and Fort William. Round 
trip 5 days.

STI*TPETROGRAD, Aug. 11, via. London,
8.40 p.m.—The rumors which were cir
culated following Premier Stumer's 
appointment ae foreign minister, that 
Ruatia might entertain proposals for 
a separate peace, have elicited a de
finite denial of such a possibility from. . . nwnnxr
the ruemoTnêgâ ^pond^t^? Thf General Cadoma Expresses Chronicle despatch1 from Milan say!:

Rueeky Slovoe, Premier Sturmer aaid- F'.vnFrta tinn tn I nrJ The army that succeeds in batter-, ”1 have learned that my ap^întment Expectation to Lord teg down he defences of the leonzo
is commented upon in some circles as Northrliffe. î^11 be Ju8t,y ehle to boast itself theforecasting a separate peace. I desire l>OrtncilttC. first army in the world."
to strengthen the public belief that the — I This Judgment; attributed to fihe
change In post of foreign minister revnnv 10 , „ . „ ]ate 1-or<l Kitchener during his visit
must not he considered in anv sense V/V Au/' 12_Lor<J North- to the Italian front, is cited with proud
an indication of the variation of Rus- cllfIe’ *n a despatch to The Times from satisfaction to the Italian press today, 
sia from the line of conduct of the last Gorizia. dated Thursday, says: I Accounts of the battle still filtering

h<ir, a,1'es- Thp agree- Gorizia is now firmly Italian The thru are necessarily of a fragmentary 
m "m. With t,,em will not be changed. | billboards are still covered n character, but suffice to reveal what

Russia considers it her duty to I covered with Ger-,1 a glowing chapter will be contributedsupport all measures England dcsXi ™" advertisement, and German to the history of the great war wh!n 
« na Cî'0r^F l8h.w ,th, refLard 10 Germany, newspapers still hang in the racks out- the fall of Gorizia can be fully told 
emperoi^wlti0^ my be« to°w!ïk r‘dC lh® Shop*; but the brilliant Italian outstanding^feature on the Aus- 
h.»d in hand wUh our alites Ind wîiî fl'1^ ««‘tor from the window, of ™TI^tha etub-
strive to strengthen the friendship be- villas and the inhabitants wave friend- last from^nd^-ds of^avem^ « 
tween Russia. England and France." ly signals to the masse, of gray-clad vaM ÏZ^Tn^aTte^Tbie;1“£!

Mans and Fritz are the front liners Sh^r/fv ^h,L*WCep, tb*,r way thru cavated, aen-lng at once as huge
in the laugh section of this week’s Tllî ni- «° the way to the conquest of munitions depots and as lodgments
Issue of The Toronto Sunday W orld I u e enters i . for thousands of men.
printed in four colors. For" sale hv I tria'rf what was so lately A us-1 Smoked Enemy Out.
all newsdealers. 6-8"' Jt. Cormor’S. and. after From one of these great tortuous

FRENCH STEAMER ACT | «gWJgStt.tiUS BSSJ ffl

MARSEÎUÆS. France. Aug. 11— Red Cross,* we arriveS^in1 sTght'’o'f the Zn g "tight 7r run!"1 a °^hote “da^y and

2L5a.:ssL. «sss sss s* ss.Ta.ia, »
AuJt- 5 i"d 8ank' which the Italian engineers already ?‘vely ,or *everal hours more until

The Tiber, of 2727 tons, left New had repaired. y I they were at the point of Suffocation
York on July 2 for Marseilles and was On the way we examined the Italian from the big stjaw and petroleum 
last reported passing Gibraltar on and Austrian trenches, for which flres which were lighted at the v en- 
July 16. She. probably already had many long months had been within trances of the cave. Twenty Ihrgc 
reached Marseilles. x speaking distance of each ether. So sruns, all in excellent condition, were

------------------------------ - accurate was the Italian artillery fire secured at this spot, besides
Early fall fashions are pictured and that while the Italian trenches, lined tens of munitions, 

described in this week’s issue of The wlth steel lattice work, were still in- So effective was Gen. Cadorna's 
Toronto Sunday W'orld. tact, those of the enemy, lined with a strategy in aiming direct at the eyes

= kind of wickerwork, were almost as brain and heart of the Austrians, that 
badly smashed as the German trench- during the early phase of the attack 
es on tile Somme. On our left rose all their observation posts and staff 
Mount Sabvtino, the key to the formld- headquarters at Gorizia were utterly 
able Gorizia bridgehead. When last destroyed, thereby producing confu- 
Sunday the mount wag taken by the ston and demoralization. The palace 
Italians; Its loss, combined with the justice, where the chief of the 
terrific bombardment that has so sad- army staff was directing operations, 
ly marred the charm of Gorizia, causer! and whence an enormous network of 
the Austrians to flee. How unexpected telegraph and telephone wires con-

2f?.r ,r°" thr,e time, per day was the retreat may be Judged from nected with every sector of the battle-
7rn, 7,,Ek",orThven roS the fact that among the booty were front, was reduced to a mass 

much you have gained, i 'have seen* doz^ mfu!es laden 'ytth hot rolls for wreckage, beneath which hundreds
all nrh„VOumr.unH° ‘-’’“Pit "ho were anfng the Austrian officers’ breakfast." higher officers fet their fate,
etrenr'h ,d.Sa! and *ven lr|Ple ‘heir Thft writer interviewed Count Ca- Among the incidents of the victory 

nr „ a N.T—In a recent dl»cour»e of their R^pTome Sf'dvênennl,lre,,V get rld dorna’ commander-in-chief of the Ital- the Italians had the hanplnesa of r7

a.t.Æ^Lr'SS’irwrsïïsvB! «„„„ is£?*,„rr;rlv ,*'i >"« L”:

si "V.i.%r-sis,’Kïv'ïms ;;r.L-sL™ ^--'■ "•« '“-«««S sixty uveslostin~a l their multitude of dang.rou, .ympTom, iron to pu, co,or n *°°d old Cadoma. ‘Our front line is now ,ev- 3 LIVLS LOST IN
f£rzr-powrrh?o“lcLr.0nn.:hf,o^°1rao1',iXî HSTÎ v7V‘n?e f,00|d' airy te‘'getting0 to worrk'’’-and th® uav' WEST VIRGINIAN FLOOD
tleeue and therefore nothing you eat doee and the ,nd, "!?lnjch "trenglhener alrY 18 getting to Work.   VU
you any good; you don’t get the etrength The only iroot,!. ,?'l de,L n ,he world. I------------------ ------ —— ur-v-rixTomoA
out <*f 1t. Your food merely pa».«ee through Inorganic Iraïr^uï1* oha! ,he 0|<I forme of I HLNTINGTON, W. Va., Aug 11
your eyetem like corn through a min with acetet,, ,u. often ,°î ,ron' lron 8TEFAN880N BELIEVED SAFE Rescue parties proceeded far tote thl A Kflrmzs - - „ Éthe rolleri >o wide apart the! the mill cant eet tJ.oir u-l:n,cd W*” teeth, up- ______ U 8AFE- mountain dl^rtcm.VT. “ W , ° the A 1V1 ER liûlM I |8|Pgrind. .U a re.uit Ot Ihie continu .ue Wood te «Id C !" New Cen(in.ei,i "«u i»t ■ „ r"°uataln districts today carrying re- C;.1'! n ■ vMIN LI IN L
and nerve etarvatlon. people become gen- dhl more' harm than Ihuy fr',du<-ntly N,w Cent nental Shelf is Reported thousands of homeless people in All Neutral Fla» ttaani____orally weakened, nervoue and all run down dlecovory of t ™ hewor ?ul wl'h the Discovered. the Cabin Creek Valley, which wn« . r log »t#ail$#rB
end fre<iuently develop all eon. of condl- all ihl. ha. b,,n V for,n* of orSinlc iron ---------- swept by a flood tV-7h' „_, Cn wa8 New York f ,Hone. One le too tbln; another I» burdened for example b|» ni'éîiïîn1rni,'' N.uxated Iron, I NOME Alaska In, n imr a loss of 'dae8daY- Caus- CW *oyN ““Liverpool ■ «’
with unhealthy fat: eome are »o weak they Injure the teeth ,,J"n ,ak''' <l0” not I .. ’ . * 8Ka' H.—Officers 1 a i?88 more than sixty lives and Philadelphia. ,,Aug. 14 | KroonUns a -_
can hardly walk; some think they have beneficial. d *’ a|mo»t Immediately dh? ^hooner Gladiator, one of Pr°PertY damage reaching into the |ai • ., e-» . snd ..Asg.t»
dysMTila, kidney or liver trouble; some NOTE.—The manufacturer, of v VHhjalmur Stefansson’s fleet in the mllllons- Progress was slow as manv W hi 16 otai* Li n A« « Ws ra war* -w u, «.».««'

—,raL«trsaa- n ts srarj^sarjSB&T,^ $5»^2.155K ». Sir* « ... « S3arwML,as^as Hi— .?“•

ïsr™ ïïS s’™,“S!& "st ss.vjgrfn£%,euP*•*”l***5?^SLSEffw,%m cîs* vRtoT^srnTT c*’"* bkinn *nSS6gB?^S-5sK Rrxres U IKJJS*T2«WSS «“«SSeTaSS' îsLSîbàti£iS*SS.T8l
any one tells you, If you are not strong and which Xuxated Iron doe, no, »? , n> In Anderson. Jnc of the dt«eo,‘L,V U‘S. According to his story at 8 2ft n”ni '„r 77. ----------- ===t-a=ra
foîjowteg test* Lt°hoywOUq,^7alnM»^ *'^lh ln the new land. ??Ck '“mo.f aÏÏ“ of Eskdaie wenî" aChCd
or how fer you can walk without becoming : it i, dî.p-need in thl. clty b Q b Anderson said he had not heard hourg and .of ei6- t feet an Whole families rushed^ for^ured. X,zt ,,ke mro f.ve-^n teNste o5, hbna.d. and ai, o.her druggl,^' | ^/SSTSSi ‘ ^ bUt ^ J* %

House, floated down stream at the on aU side. hW wem»° Praying

■HS' i rra'j z* r 11 enoiStory of Fall of Gorizia Yat 
to Be ToM/îif n 

Full. V

Both Flanks of Von Bothmer’s 
k Army Overlapped by 

Russians.

:

everyXTO DO BETTER STILL

Railroad. •
Neel

Shop
p LONDON, Aug. 11.—A Pet rograil 

despatch to The Dally Chronicle says:
Ch;n. Letcnitzky has scored another 

notable victory. Hiu impetuous attack 
on a front of 16 miles between the Ko- 
lomta- Stanislau Railway and tha 
Dniester has been everywhere crfiwn- 
ed with complete success.

It is now evident ithat the Austrians, 
fearing some such move, did all in 
their power to prevent it. Their at
tack» in the Carpathians southwest of 
Kuty and south of Delatyn were aimed 
at diverting the attention of Letchit- 
*ky by threatening his flanks. Only 
yesterday we heard of bloody but 
fruitless attempts by the Austrians to 
advance on the River Koropice at a 
point only seven miles as the crow 
flies from Nlznioff, on the Dniester, 
occupied by the" Russians, but the 
commander was not to be distracted 
from his purpose.

The. energy with which the recent 
success is being developed will be far- 
reaching In Its effects, especially when 
considered In relation to the Russian 
success south of Brody. Both flanks 
of Gen. Von Bothmer’s army 
overlapped by the Russians.

Tern*: i 
at time ofTickets, information and reserva

tions from Local Agent, or W. B. 
Howard, District Passenger Agent, 
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ALLAI LUES RO;la, I.IVERP-L
Ang. IS 
Sept. 1
Lv. LONDON
Ang. to

I going Friday, Saturday, Sunday and Monday, August 18th. 19th eoth . Return limit, September 6th, 1916. r10* 18tn’
4 9.30 Metis Beech ...................
. 13.70 Riviere Du Loup, Que.
,.18.85 St, John, N.B. ........
. 8.65 St. John’s, Nfld...............
. 19.46 Summerelde, P.E.I.

................ . 19.45 Sydney, N.S.......................
Murray Bay................................................$8.50

Equally low rates to other resorts In Quebec and the Maritime Provinces. 
NOTE—Special Fare Tickets must be validated by the Ticket Agent at destination.

Lv. MONTREAL 
Ang. IS 
Sept 2 

Sept. 16

Good 
and 2 let
Blc, Que.........................
Bathurst, N.B..............
Charlottetown, P.E.I.
Cacouna, Que..............
Chester, N.S.................
Halifax, N 8.................

Corsican 
Scandinavian 

Grampian to sell by J
our saleere]I .$10.35

8.50Lv. MONTREAL 
Ang. 34 

-----j Sept. 7if :!Sf,
: a» '

Sicilian
Corinthian

iseiare now Lv. GLASGOW ' Lv, MONTREAL 
Aug. 36 Carthaginian I cSept. 13

on the nextII FOSTER ON WAY HOME. CAN. PAC. LINES TWO THROUGH TRAINS Conalatlni 
SS DAVEN1 

tng sec

LONDON, Aug. 
Foster has sailed

11.—Sir George 
for home on the 

Canadian, after delivering a farcu ell 
address to representatives of com
merce. industry, and agriculture of 
Liverpool and district. It Is not ex
pected that Sir George Perley will 
leave for England before Sir George 
Foster's arrival.

Lv. LIVERP’L Ang. 11 
Ang. 36

Lv. MONTREAL 
Ang. 36 
Sept..

Mleasnebie
Metogams OCEAN LIMITED (Dally 7.16 p.m.) MARITIME EXPRESS (Dallv except

Excellent Seeping and Dining Oar Service. , Saturdays), 9.25 a.ig.
For further particulars apply to local Grand Trunk Railway Ticket Agent or 

E. Tiffin, General Western Agent, 61 King Street East, Toronto.

etc.
1For Rate», Reservation», Etc.,

allaWn^S» tttot
I. E. SUCKLING—1 King 8t. East 

General Agents, Toronto.

116

many edtf FurnitureII

ü NI I;■ : III SueTo MONTREAL, QUEBEC 
& LIVERPOOL

Passports^pUcs,7j.^rD„7i*hed
Keqneet. V*
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Doctor Says huxated Iron Will 
Increase Strength of Delicate 

People 200% in Ten Days
Inetanrm—Pweoe, have .offered 

untold agony for year* doctoring for 
nervoue woakne*», etomach, liver or kidney 
aieeaoo or eome other ailment when their 
real trouble iva* lack of Iron in the blood.
—How to tell.

ENGLANDd
WE0 “Soathland**

* “CornUhman** 
*t “Wolahman” 
■ “Southland** 

“Cargo only

AUG. IB 
SÉPT. ft 
SEPT. 17 
SEPT. 23 

fTo Avonmouth
^ ■ Twin-Screw; 12000 Tone, 680 Feet Long 

60 Feet Breed
Pern Cohn fSSMi 34. Cl. $33.37 

Also railing» by “Canada” and "Nosthlakd" 
te be announced later

Apply to any Ry. or S.S. Ticket Agt. 
for passage or the Company’s Office

41 King Street E„ King Ed. Hotel 
Toronto, OnL

' S&SV:

to, on
V; V»I•:
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DOMINION 
^■Liae

WedPassenger Service 
Resumed!

Montreal—Quebec— Liverpool 
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SAILINGS TO ENGLAND*

ALLAN j
rvnjNE

g,8. TU6CANIA... .From N.Y... Ang, IS
S.S. ALAUNIA.........From N.Y... Aug. 31
S.S. ftAXONIA ... .From N.T... Ang. 36 
S.S. OARPATIIIA..From N.Y... Sept. 3 
S.S. C AMBRON1A.. From N.Y... Sept. »

A. F. WEBSTFK & &ON
63 YONGE STREET 

(Between Col borne A Wellington).

1
four

FROM MONTREAL 
j Prétorien.
| Corsican. .
! Sicilian.......... - Aug. 34. .London
{ Scandinavian.. Sept, 3. .Liverpool 

Carthaginian.. Sept. 18. .Glasgow 
Grampian

TO R<5edtf
... Aug. 13. .Glasgow 
.. Ang. 16.. Liverpool Canadian:

to Grc
OTTAwj 

Tal Auxllta 
listed the a|

A.R., who 1 
■ months obi 

day for v 
turn. Hs , 
•hth the oi

some skinny and Woodteee, 
physical

Ocean Tickets to England, France, 
Italy, China, Japan, Ausbalia.

SAILINGS ON THE ATLANTIC.

r| Sept. 16. -Liverpool 
Sept. 16.. Glasgow 

Corinthian.... Sept. 17.. London
Prétorien

i.

îggoIpüS
00 fksonii.., ,Nvw \orlc to Livorpool ** 36-Mlaeemebte. Monterai to Uverb^ol

„„ _ S. J. SHARP a CO..
79 Yonge Street. *dtf
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SATURDAY MORNING
THE TORONTO WORLD ~~s i

iAUGUST 12 1916 . ifAuction Salat Tender» '"eWATOtcAT»&,"f,Sî?Sÿ;«V

«SràÉ--1

“vMS1** /"At1®,?; patent Incidental ^or* coîkhîclve1*t0t*1îhf* att*Tn* W-der and by ^Tof Powere of 
Secretary of* Rtl*Undïr »«h<> j1®»1. of the ment cf any on* or more of the*ahovc contained in two certain mortmgeanwie
ditietim i.t 5.V0,.»0f CanafU, bearing objects, ard .o that the objbct. ,«âitM ** ®«ther Ann Smith to thcVhntorand
cot'uoratina a ^ in - in each Mt'fi|Tiph of. the clause shall now in default, and which will be pro- t vo'rrcc , ——
A°r(^,1 ' im°nd Baird Ryckman and except when otherwise expressed Insueh duced at the time of sale, there‘*111 be I » "NOTICES Is hereby given, pursuant to 
ialÜîîf Reid, solicitors, Sidney paragraph, be In no wt*e limited or,lr« offered for sate by Public Auction at the ®®?,tlon 65 of the Trustee Act R S O
Duncan Wa1?dnttî^eiOU1t,ant' 8,11 th Emily ertricted by reference to ot'InUrence from Aucti0B Rooms of Msssrs. Chas. M. 1814, Chapter 121, that all persona bavin it
treünîranhê™ vft*ei Alvan« Thompson, the terms of any other paraAranh or n Henderson A Co., 12S Kino street eart! any claim or claims, demand or demand!

Vh.e City of Toronto, or from the name of TO company r t0 Toronto, on SATURDAY, AUGUST 12, a*a,"»« the estate of the lateFrederick 
lowing eurooee* °5ii5ntarto' tor the fol- The operations of tKe reotnpan/ to be JS18’.SL15® hour of twelve o’clock noon. 1 Jame« Wood, Esquire, who died on or

■ fa?^? Jlz- ■ w . carried on throughout the Dominion of th® ««Mowing lands and premises, name- about the first day of June AD i»is
in»,v2u ^Mluïctu;e’ buyt »ell and deal Canada and elsewhere, by the na™ of ,yiT . „ at the City of Toronto, in the County of
klnl*- ' ' * and merchandise of all "International Time Recording Compiny .uPî‘rcîii ?<>•, AND SINGULAR I York, are required, on or before ^thc
'tyf Vo _ of Canada, Limited," with a cipltalstioî S*1 certain 'parcel of land situate in Ws thirty-flrat day of August 1916 to «Îh

#0n. aPy oth«r business ?f five hundred thousand dollars divided Toronto, composed of part of Lot by post, prepaid, or to deliver to th*"fmd
ihtfZvT.l''ftu.r n» or otherwise) Into 6000 shares of one hundred ttoi'lro T,hS‘?«n ln.B,cTk "K" on the -vest aide dersigned. Solicitor, hereln for the Pr" 
of JÜ£2LÎ?.,the company capable each, end the chief place of business o? "loon street, according to registered ecutor of the estate of the saidVred»5?k
SlJH^lr»uîîvîr1<aî.tljr carried on in con- the said company to be at the cUv of f1"".684’ having a frontage of twenty- James Wood, their zmmea »£d .ad™t-k 
ew^»ti ^lth, ijf business or calculated Toronto, in the Province of èntarlo ty °‘ flv* feet on Falcon strSet by a depth of I and full particulars in writing *«< r®?t?î?'

or Indirectly to enhance the „ Dated at the office of the SeSroî'.rv of hundred and fifty feet, upon which clalmei and statement, î/fh5f, 1°lJb!lrsstig'Z™r%v!?,$izry,M ?irf ac"*“-maîSÆï%ïi-mï1 sks t:ig»: ïS'sr’ï»

(c) To apply for, purena-o or other- THOMAS Mm vutv foundation, with sun-room and beuth- I beld ,?y, *55°' verified,
wise acquire, any pa tenu, breve ts°<Vtn- <123 Under-Secretary" oFstat» room, hot-water heating and modem con- notice that after the
ventlon, grants, leases licenses conecs- "----- ■ , ^ry of State, wnissrM .. ri|—T,—» I »ald 31st day of August, 1916, the said
tions and the flkaconferring8'aîty ex- ------ :-----------ITiis house Is entirely new and ^ully com- will Proceed to distribute the
elusive pr non-excluslvo or limited rtrht Auction S.1». pleted with the exception of ' a small estate of the. said deceased afaong theto use, or any secret irotlwhSoîm?- -___________ AUCtiOO^ales amount of Inside trimming which still re- persons entitled thereto by law, hiving
tion as to any invention which may seem judiciai m ■ - _ .T"------- -- j wajna to be done. regard only to the claims of which he
capable of being used for any of the our- Jtvel£ c°l A88ET8 OF THE 2—ALL AND SINGULAR «hall then have had notice, and the said
poses, of the company, or the acquisUlon peny> Limited.—in L1>ft Ç?ri«ln P?rcel of land situate in the Executor will niat be liable for the said
of which may seem calculate directly 1*V* ®MJStfrn« Court of Ontario.—Be- £it71of Toronto, composed of part of Lot assets, or any. part thereof, to any per-
sss^oSsæ.m,„’hirxs.‘,s »«‘■•"•" -S"iî"«r*• *«

» if» SaSwsœF1* 1"- *
fj/gjfettftajna e;,“i ---------------------------------------- „„

ina*on or enraSîü^ul or eempany carry- eleven oclock in the forenoon, all the done before the house will be suitable for NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE î!Sî-iî*îvng:. ?ny elalms or demands
'Jl*?*'*5 in or about to carry °t the York Lumber Company occupation. Matter of the Estate of Thom.. h„ against the late Archibald R. MacGregoraction 11 *” « "y. _huslnees or trans- ^™lt*dVC0.mPrl,ed 1" a certain-inden- The property will be sold subject to re- garth, Late of file “ty of TorontoH?ii ,kJJLed on or about the24th day

dfitertllvCfS*indi^.iî5,f ?* conducted so as Mortgage or Deed of Trust dated I *erve bld' Terms—10 per cent, of the the County of York and Province' lï ?* Ap.rt!’ 181®t at the Battle of St. Julien
dlrectly or indirectly to boneflt the com- the first day of January, 1913, and mane Purchase money will be required to be Ontario, Retired School Teacher Ln Belgium, Europe, are required to send

between the York Lumber Company. LhS? at the time of the sale and the bal- ceased. 8 001 Teeeher’ De" bf,Pe'‘. Prepaid, or to deliver to tihe
I ted, of the first part, and the Toronto ance according to favorable térrns and _______ undersigned. Solicitors herein for Donald
General Trusts corporation Trust».. -/ conditions to be then made known. notice i. u-.-t. , M. Robertson. Executor and Trustee tin.the second part, ai foUows ■ **’ of For further particulars apply to Sectlon ss »/hf[ebL*lveB- Pursuant to der the will of the said Archibald R maS

The whole asiets oft Ni York I „mk„ BLACK STOCkJGALT * GOODBRHAM, f.Y'^ 85 °f the Trustee Act. R.S.O.. Gregor, their names and addressed Md
Company, Limited and all iu nror^rtt i9 Wellington street east, Solicitors any claim or .i.VJ. a aU p*rgoni having full particulars in writing of the*? claims

....the Utv if TÜS' îiî* a?d feins in hold_Property, 612 Bloor St. West. fore the thirty-first day^of^ August?^ljfi, of^^the^^sald^eased^a^lng theVrt^î!
VÏÏ» SL“UU”SSsia'Tc““““ t’"a" *”a e>' -> «OWT.t .1, saiirK ""“.“«'."«“whls1'';?STÔSfàS

bSÏs’I t &".r. a ss 8sSd‘»«aasa&d^'25ir a « ÿsr&st S'sas&vssv; ■ssÆiï *£

llterzî5..Pla° «*?■ registered In the Refriî- Messrs. Chas. M. Hençlerson A Co., 128 Aid further take notice that aft., th. 19167 ° ' the 24th day ot JuIy-
tlAl?<bein*°!Iubtac?0ronty °f îork- Kln° 8treÜ0S?et' Tor°nto, said 31st day of August, 1916, the eaM ROBERTSON, MACLENNAN & BLACK
tlralars* of whbîh*1*!^, ^.m2rÿage’ par" 8ATURDAY_auoust 12 lois Administrators will proceed to distribute 16 King St. West, Toronto, Solicitors
X °f WhlCh may be had upo« m- I t5A^DotYt’wel^°UoM n^n’, the | • - f°F “h* D‘ M' «nbertson. J.29,A.5°12

jnown as Number 1000 Gerrard Street, the north ride of Bloor street according the eald a««et«. or any part thereof, to F*lle’ '" the District of Nlplsslng, Msr-
and being Lots 4 and 6 and part of Lot to register»? ol.n loss hivin', a front! any Person or persons of whose claim Ç.hant, Deceased.
Office*o°Lind>Tufe« o’si^ida1^ n” £he ?efc of ab®ut twenty feet on ufoor street they *ha" not then have received notice. the^Reviaad'* aSSS? ,lv/"x Pursuant to 
urtice or Land Titles, Osgoode Hall, To- by a depth of one hundred and twenty- SMITH. RAB A GREER, Chant.. itT1 .k tftUu*A üL Ontario, 1914,

AU-belng subject to certain right, and rtM^the^re anTpre^seT^own* 4 wT
^SKS; exceptions and qualifications, as 812 Bloor Street West. cststc\rf°£iahUtod’rtî??m£ftri! “L111® U5J7* Dol/e, who died on or about the
mnn îv ‘ wblch m«y be had upon The property will be sold subject to Dater a/ TorontoTthfî^i n?hS5i^- a? August, 1916, at the said
m?». a-,, au . . , reserve bid; terms, ten per cent ,otthe August AD iofg° t°’ th 10tb d y.?f J, hP,of ®?urff?“ Falls, are required, on

(c) All that certain parcel of land and Purchase money will be required to be AUgu t’ A D’ 19le- •« or before the 16th day of August, 1916
premises situate, lying and being in the P*1*1 at the time of the’ sale, and the - _____________________  *$nd by post, prepaid, or to deliver, to
Township of York, in the County of York, balance, acèording to favorable terms -------... .-» the undersigned Solicitors, or to the Ad-
being composed of parts of Lots 1 and 2, and conditions to be then made known. I c-i ministrators, the Imperial Trust Com-
Concession 2 from the Bay, containing *For further particulars apply to IrlOITgage SBI6S» I Pa"y_ of Canada, their names, addresses
aJ>out ten acres, and occupied by the E.LAF&8TOCK’ °ALT & GOODBRHAM, ------------------------------------------------------------------- 1 aJ™d descriptions, and a full statement of
York Lumber Company, Limited, as a 48 Wellington Street East, Solicitors for MORTGAGE SALE. 4h* Particulars of their claims, and the
brickyard. I the Vendor. ----------- nature of the security (if any) held by

Subject to a mortgage, particulars of Da-ted at Toronto this fourteenth day I Under and by virtue of the powers con- M*®™. duly verified by statutory deetara- 
whlch may be had on^enquiry. ot ,uly- 181<- J-16, 22, A. 6.12. «fined In a certain mortgage, which will tlon-, .

2. Together with all the buildings lm- »... __ -------------------- be produged at the time of sale, there ,.And notice is further given that after
provements. machinery and equipment M0RTGAGE SALE OJF MOUNT DEN- will be offered for sale by public auction «b® fa*d 16th day of August, 1916, the 
including Power Houses, PowerPUm.’ B,a’ York Township, Property. on Wednesday, the l*th day of August, Administrators will proceed to deliver
Foundries. Machine Shops Kilns Tool!' » ». ---------- IE*’ o'clock noon at 128 King street «be asseu of the said William A. Dolee.
Implements and Apparatus, and ’ all the Under and by virtue of the powers ot 1 eg**» Toronto, by C. M. Henderson A deceased, smong the parties entitled 
Lumber, Bricks Goods àitoVh.t.-iîî «fl® contained ln a certain mortgage, Co" auctioneers, the following property, thereto, having regard only to the claims 

’ uooda Chattels I which will - be produced at the time of namely; the southerly five feet of lot 13 »< which they shall have notice at that
•ale, there will be offered for sale by H>« northerly ten feet of lot 11 o- time, and the said Administrators will
public auction on Saturday, the 26th day “}? east side of Clinton street. In the not be liable for the said assets, or any
of Au6ust,1916,: at the hour of 2,80 PW of Tjronto. according to Plan 669, Part thereof, to any person or persons of

i ? ACiLln «be afternoon, at The Maple bevtof. a depth of 120 feet more or leas, whose claims no notice shall have been , I Leaf Theatre, comer of Western road and which land stands house 389 Clinton I received by them at the time of the said
ng a fully-equipped plant Dennis avenue, Mt. Dennis, York Town- •«Sfet. <" ' distribution.
ng lumper, bricks, etc. ship, by J. K. McEwen, Esq,, Auctioneer, l^be Property will be offered for sale I Dated at Toronto, this 20th day of 

„„'•*= w"0,= w» be soldai a going con- the following property, namely— ««bJjct to a present first mortgage secur- [ July, 1910. r
cem, subject to all mortgages, charges, I ALL AND SINGULAR that certain I <1200 ■“d Interest, and to a reserved McMASTER, MONTGOMERY FLEURY 
etc., other than the said Indenture ot Parcel or tract of land and premises sit- bid. ACa Canada Li to Build InrKlmr
Mortgage, dated the 1st day of January, uate, lying and being In the Township of n ?! ..?®r. % thf Purohase St. Wut SoUcItors for the ftioertid
1913. I York, In the County of York, prtce «° be paid at time of sale and bal- Triiat Ceinnanv ÏjOStZiî1All renu, taxes. Insurance, water rates, bejng cocnposedof lot number two first mortgage within 20 days tretorso?th" cs/ato o^uie^âïd* d!‘
interest on mortgages and similar Items (2,a!" «be east sldeof Orla avpnue, ac- «nero^t®»;. , ceaseA J 2? a si a
to be adjusted as to the date of comp™. P?/dingto a Plan rAietered in the Keg- .Particulars and conditions 1 J.39,A.6,13
tlon of sale. p Istry Office for the’County of York as <* epply to , EXECUTORS’ NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Any person bidding at the same shall, u j- J-W, SDUPSON, 2 Toronto street, To- I ——
upon making his first bid, deposit with the “'d property Is said to be ronto, Solicitor for Mortgagee. pursuant to «h» a...,,.» .... kS>dwelitog^ious"?"rootn®d' detached, brick Dated at Toronto this SSth da*y of July. haMYffi^.^oMa^inXl'îf; ^
?h! Re^ivay. PWto. payi,ble «° TemV?Te! per cent, of the purohase 4,8 f«a‘n»t the Estate of Bridget C. Stubbs, V

toPobin' Of Messrs, money to be paid at the time of sale and _______late of 81 Gloucester Street, Toronto, u.
sôiieitiî? ?rt,.Lbe Receiver’s the balance to be paid within thirty days --------- Ontario, married woman, deceased, who

„„„ „ Solicitors, as security for the completion thereafter, y ** Auction Sale* died on or about the 18th day ot June,
c°niPony or com- ft nis^ purchase, In case he shall become For further particulars and conditions I /auction ”*** 11916, are required, on or before the 30th

punies for the purpose of acquiring or the purchaser, which security shall be of sale apply to A. J. M Bean Mam* I ■ . |day of August, 1916, to «lellvsr or mal'*
2n<Tfl26ii«2s nf thl ÎKbÎL^ pwerty Joj^jwjth returned to him in case he shall Leaf Theatre, Weston road, Mt. ’Dennis! ALK 0F H0use AND LOT I under registered cover posUge, prepaid, '
and liabilities of the company, or for any not become the purchaser; and the pur- or to Gray & Gray, 43 imperial Lar« I n Toronto. I to the undersigned, at Toronto, Ontario.

J?urp*t*® wib « .!Ja9l «e*ra directly chaser shall also at the time of sala pay Building. Toronto. I —— I Solicitors for tna Executors of the estate
rnmnetiv?0,1 y calcula«®d «° benefit the to the vendor or his Sollcitor^euffldient, Dated this first day of August, 1916. - UNDER and by virtue of the Power of I of the said Bridget C. Stubbs, their
COîk?*Tn'nurPh»ro *.ir. — ». i 27ith «he amount previously deposited by GRAY A GRAY, Solicitors for Mont- 8i1,e contained in a certain mortgage, I names in full, and addresses, with a de- <»
,vrh«M»Phir  ̂ ,n|hlm. to make up ten per cent, of the wee. 666 whlch wlll be produced at the time of «ailed statement of their respective

Purchase money. The residue of the pur- _------------- —----------------- . «ale, there will be offered for sale by claims, duly verified by statutory declar-
or* orlvlleaee" whtoh^the *PAmMnvrtSi^ ' chaee money is to be paid within three MORTGAGE SALE-—Valuable Freehold Fubllc Auction by Ward Price, Limited, ation, and the nature of the security (If
?JUnk »e2Hare n? "^y months, with Interest at seven per cent. Property, 1 Glebe road. Auctioneers, at ‘‘The City Mart.” 34 any) held by them.
ournose/of or caDahl»*»? ^MnîVmm.iïî R?r annum, secured to the satisfaction of ... . . ---------- Richmond Street East, in the City of Notice Is also given that after the let
dealt0 with in connection ‘be Vendor. Upon payment of ten per Under end by virtue of Power of Sale Toronto, on Thursday, the 24th day of day of September. 1916, the Executors
comrany’s OTODt rtv orriaht«bf<£th« fHm! eentTof the purchase money as aforesaid. Senta'njdina certain mortgage made by Augus 916, at the hour of 12 o’clock will proceed to distribute the estate of
cormeiiy b propmy or rights for the time the purchaser shall be entitled to posses- David H1"d «? «be Vendor and now ln de- noon, the following property, namely* the said testatrix amongst the parties en-

(l) *To construct imnrovo maintain ston °« the Property, but he shall not ac- «men?toC2l.Wlmth Produced at the Street Number 161 Emerson Avenue, In «‘«led thereto, having regard to claims
work manage carry ’ouToT’eonbriMv «“Ire any title to the same until the pur- hv PuhlîfIÂ'ito«î2 Ti tS® °/far*d foraale the City of Toronto, and more partlcu- only of which they shall have notice, and
roads ^a?r tTai7wey, brancha, /r =haae money has been paid in full. Upon »fych« M u.tJ?5.Auctl2n»Ro,>%î larIy known and dewribed as the land «he said Executors will net be liable for
i°dh&. bridges, reserved*. wS2rrour.ee default of payment of any instalment of Klrto rt^Mt ssit Toronto^."»4. ’̂,^ regUtered in the Office of Land Titles, «he assets, or any part thereof, to any
wharves manufactories ’ warShouîe!’ Purchase money the Vendor shall be an- pa? AUGUST 12 th.8i?TUR; at. Toronto, as Parcel Number 2679, and Person or persons of whose claims notice
clectrie works, shema.^stores^and °oufar “«'«d to retain any and all sums previous- uTelve o’clock noon f«„i^„bour of being, all and singular, that certain par” has not been received prior to the time 
works<and°ronvenlrocè,ewh7ch rnay seem lyPa*dfby «b® purchaser a. and for agreed Üd premise* romelv:- f0llOTring ^ •««'“«•’ thl. 28th dav »,
calculated directly or indirectly to gd- liquidated damages. ALL AND SINGULAR that n+rtai* and being ln the City of Toronto, in I _ Dated at Toronto, this 28th day of
vance the company’s interests, and to Purchaser shall Investigate the parcel of land situate in the City of To- bv<îî?rP??eed mont^Îmfry a MONTGOMERY flo
contribute to, subsidize or otherwise as- ti.tlî,at î11? own «xP^nse, and the Vendor rmito. composed of part of Lot Number tA7S)rteen’ lnA Block v« on S?;
sist or take part in the construction, im- 8ha11 not be required to furnish any ab- Twenty-seven on the south side of Glebe îhe îaet sl,de °l,Ejnîre°n Avenue, accord- ltcitors for Executors, 12 Richmond
provement, maintenance,« working, man- «tract nor produce any deeds or déclara- road, according to registered Plan 1789 t0 a Pjjn tiled in the Office of Land • Street East, Toronto.
agement, carr>'ing out or control thereof: tions o^ other evidence of title except described as follows: Commencing at a Tltlee« at Toronto, as Number M-88. and, rB.mTnBt IK1

(m) To draw, make, accept, endorse, those in his posseàsion. point in the southerly limit of Glebe ™ore particularly described as follows : I NÇ,TL9E J°a-auRE?^^TORS.—IIN THE
execute and issue promissory notes, bills The purchaser shall have fifteen days road twenty-five feet Westerly from the At a 1,1 thê easterly I Sîîîîîf^fL **21^ °irÎJÎir'
of exchange, bills of lading, warrants within which to make any objection or I northeast angle of said lot; thence south- I limit of Emerson Avenue, said pplnt be-1 SHverthoi*ne Avenue, Toronto, Insol-
hnd other negotiabli or transferable in- requisition In respect of the title, and ln erly one hundred and twenty feet and In* distant southerly 'wenty-two feet I
etrumente; case the purchaser has any objections or one-half Inch more or less to - from the northwest angle of said Loti NOTICE is hereby given that the above

(n) To sell, let or hire or otherwise requisitions which the Vendor shall from /!»,,lal<! ,0> thirty-two Thirteen; thence easterly parallel to the! j't? mf4#?,.*»,» hïîlî«#
deal with or disjese of the undertak- any cause be unable or unwilling to an- ,h« 2n„?h2:2iY»ti.lnch,ee we»«»rly northerly limit of eald Lot Thirteen, one
Ing and assets of the company, or any ewer, the Vendor may rescind the sale, ln thenceb west erlt® a in!» ® 8a<L lo,«’ hundred and seventeen feet nine and one- ff®41 “ r» bZ deed da ted8 thAug-
parl thereof, for such consideration as which case the purchaser shall be entitled fi t «Id tot thW?tonthL'°fh®rlï ha^ Inches, more or less, to the rear of “•«■ W.ntaLi™
the qpnr.pany may think fit, and in par- only to the return of the deposit mon/sy one-ouarter Inchro ™"ro V tîL lx «ald ,Iot: , thence northerly along rear of n*n wLtnn^a2Sth!
tlcuiar for shares, debentures or securi- without interest, costs or compensation. westeriyllmitofsald^lrt • fhiü» L»,Î5® «ald Io« »l*‘een feet five and one-quarter

" “5 buiï.ra.a-i; r-i ^ «- s^^~-ss«,-ïL“^î£:*^îiîrÆs îsi.

F“r£riFF-'S» S ss.“iir.wia6aaj,K5 ™r*ora, jïs.js,hæ ^

tr°ro arno^ ïh.‘ih^rohoM ot Mortgage dated the let day of Jahu- _ The property is situate on the south "“1 «Ixteen feet five and one-quarter estate^ the âdd ÆJrtvW mSrt m!
..iP(nTktod1 or a«etl !i ary’ J913’ or Interim certificates Jn lieu side of Glebe road and erected thereon ‘nchee, to the point of commencement: 'wr etainu wlüi me ot w b™fo!c the
®ro !,.Jv,!nva!,'n<iDt0to61 rMcnïnthereof, as part payment of the' purchase 1» a solid buff brick house about twenty together with a right-of-way in favor of *», a», ol September 1916 after whichthe company »nd In Particular any prlce a„ p^v((jed, and under the same by forty-two feet, with extension eight the owners tenants and occupants of the Iwm p^cSd to <Mrtrit?tie the a!"
^hl^'cc^aHe^klm rtngî^o? Æld «*«">» and conditions as are set out in ^ by H,n„°"n aa 1 Gkbe road. The land hereinbefore described, over the ttereoFhSSig n£arf to th£e
2 ülSürfv nr wh^2g,b. Paragraph 11 of the «aid Indenture of bouse contains eight rooms in addition southerly eleven inches of the land lm- 3»£na only of wtitoh I shall then hZzlby the company or which the company Mortgage, or on such other terms and «° «un-ro°m and bath-room; it is heated mediately adjoining the land hereinbefore Ssîîfed notiro nav®
m^WtihP^hf aSorovM of^ the share- condition» fs may be approved by J. A. ho .. ' , described to the north thereof, by a depth 1 P®c®lv*d n<*te®
JILTS remunentte any cerson for c- Cameron. Official Referee, any varia- reLbJlePb?d ^Temi1 in of fl,ty;,e^en ,e®« easterly from the eàet
«Sa %,"*** * %i%o%sz. ?« “3 ttaj°Mi“2!,cg" istsL “«.«TM sszs g K k,r,'ht-,r™ ,„A?grw is iss;'
sSdSKisjtit s'ssk.s’V’üïï Sn”Vn;,Pissss x s:SL5&*:. »:a “ ïKrbVM.* s; Bsér-rr5?
se MiMss ». u™.r ««. hssiasaîsar f ■njasjasaa-s^'wss-fs-ssir

or partly paid up, but nothing in this dit tons of sala will be the standing con- blaCKSTOCK. GALT A GOODERHAM, „ bL a d,tpth Trusts Corporation (Plaintiff) and the
clause contained shall be deemed to limit ditions of sale of the Supreme Court of 49 Wellington street east, Solicitors I f,ft,5l"*fc,v<t? fee« ®a»«*rly from the east York Lumber Company, Limited (Os. ■ 
the power of the directors lo fix and pay Ontario, so far as applicable. I for the Vendor. limit of Emerson Avenue, being part of I fendant).
the salary of any and all officers, aer- For further particulars, apply to 1 Dated at Toronto thto.fourteenth day of the «aid Parcel No. 2679. I Pursuant to Judgment herein dated the
vante, agents and employee of the com- MESSRS. OSLER. HOSKIN A HAR-1 July. 1916. J-16, 23, a6, 12. There is said to be situate on the said loth day of April, 1916, all persons hold-
pai y COURT, Dominion Bank Building. To- ----------------- .77,' ------- ----------------------- property am almost new two-storey, de- u* any mortgagee, chargee or other en-

(r) To lend mcr.ey to customers and ronto, or MORTGAGE SALE. tached. solid-brick dwelling house, stone oumbrances against any or all the pro-
others having dealings with the com- CHARLES E. ROBIN, ESQUIRE, Toron- "■ » foundation, shingle foof, six rooms, bath- party, reel and personal, of the "York
pany and to take security for the loan of . to General Trusts Corporation, To- UNDER and by virtue of the powers room and basement, hot air heating eye- Lumber Company, Limited, are. on or be- 
euch money: to guarantee the perform- ronto. Receiver. contained in a certain mortgage, which tem, and gas and electric services. The (ore the let day of September, 1916. to
ance of the contractual and other obli- Dated at Toronto, this 19th day of July, will be produced at the time of sale, property will be offered for sale subject send by port to Charles E. Robin, the ro
gations of any such persons and to give 1916. . , there will be offered for aale by public to a prior mortgage of $1669.00, principal j ceiver of the eald York Lumber Conf-
any guarantee or Indemnity as may OSLER, HOSKIN A HARCOURT. auction on Saturday, the 19th day of payable 17th July, 1918, with interest at I pany. Limited, ait his office, care of the
seem expedient’ 6666 Vendor’s Solicitors. August, 1916, at the hour of 12 o'clock I 7 per cent, per annum, payable half-1 Toronto General Trusts Corporation, cor-

(si To pay out of the funds of the -----------------------—----------------- ---------------------?oon»^at,128 >?lnT* »«reet east. Toronto, yearly, on the 7th January and July in ner of Bay and Melinda streets, Toronto,
company all exper see of or incidental - by Charles M. Henderson, Auctioneer, each year. Also to a tenancy expiring their Christian and surnames, add rue sea
to tile formation, registration and ad- NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR «be followlngproperty, viz.: No. 46 Mer- on the 30th September. 1916, at the rental and descriptions, the full particular» of
vertlsing of the company, or In or about DIVORCE. cer street, being part of Lot No. 6, ac- of $12.0<nror the month of September, their mortgage, charge or other encum-
the promotion of this company or the ----------- , cojding to regietored Eton No. 61. having 1916. payable In advance on the first day branee and the nature and kind of the
conduct of its business; NOTICE Is hereby given that Harry af^"t?*12f1,?|r*"flSp«??«nj2* '^bes 0( that month. The property will also be securities held by them, or in default

(t) To adopt such means of making Wilson of the City of Toronto, in the Sàidswthof 52? 2m t5M£'2£*£toLth<! offered tor sale subject to a reserve bid. thereof they will be peremptorily exclud-
known the products of the company as County of York, in the Province of On- ÏÏig toPbe erectod se2il-drt2!h«i Sïi»£ Terms : Ten per cent, of the purchase ed from the benefit ot the said Judgment,
may seem expedient, and In particular tario, constable, will apply to the Par- dwelling wtoha stone foundation b * money to be paid to the Vendor’s Solid- The 7th day of September, 1916, at the
by advertising In the press, by circulars, ltament of Canada at the next session TERMS—Ten oer cen* n? thO nnroh.». I tor at the time of the sa\e, and the bal- hour of 12 o’clock, noon, at the chambers
by purchase and exhibition of works of thereof for a bill of divorce from his wife, price to bTpald downrt the time^f^î! ance. without Interest, to be paid within ot J. A. C. Cameron, esquire, official
art or h.teroet, by publication of books Frances Hamilton Wilson, whose present andthe balance tobe paid" within thlrtv fifteen days thereafter, at which tln>e referee, Osgoode Hall, Toronto, is ap-
and periodicals and by granting prizes, address is unknown, but who was last day, froAthe date of tire sale PoTfure «he deal shall be closed. For further pointed for considering the said mort-
rewards and derations; heard of from London, England, on the ther particulars and conditions of sale particulars and conditions of sale, apply gages, charges or other encumbrances

<u) Tc sell, mar age, develop, exchange, grounds of adultery and desertion. apply to Messrs. Blake, Lash° Anglin*A «0 sent to the receiver ln pursuance of this
lease, dispose of, turn to account or Dated at Toronto, this 28th day of June, Case els. Angun « EDWARD J. HEARN. notice.
otherwise dea.wlth^allprany part of AD. 1916. Dated the 22nd day of July. 1916. 37 Canada Life Building, Toronto, Solic- Dated this 19th day of July.^1916.

roperty and right* fa. the company; MORRIS A ROACH, BLAKE, LASH, ANGLIN A CA8SBLS, itor for the Vendor. Phone Main 3- A. C. CAMERON
To do all or any of the above 6tf Solicitor for Applicant I Solicitors for the Mortgagee. 6666 1040. - • v». . 666 1 66* Giflciti Referee.

Mortgage Sales Estate NoticesTENDERS WANTED^FOR PORTLAND 

Parliament Buildings, Ottawa.SUCKLING & CO,
LAST TRADE SALE OF THE SBASOlL 

our saleoroonu, 16 Wellington Utoertna* Tnmtol ■ nn ■

Estate Notices IIi NMa«eEr 07°,hfRE.DIT0R8—IN THE 
matter of the Estate of Frederickroiri!* l)^?HdVL3t® 01 th® Clty °f To^ 

Jr nhî Coonty of York, and Pro- 
vlnca of Ontario, Esquire, Deceased.

Nïï of"?he iSSS^rm 

SSjaSS.0» th* Clty 5 Toronto?* CheV,
i

«end®11 ebove materialS3 &as sw

îrttifth! .ÏJÆ&a"1 ln accopdanc®
Bach tender must be accompanied by 

S?.£w?epied cheque on a chartered bank, 
^® ,order <* «be Minister of 

Pttolic Works, for a sum not isu than
SSrsur.
jftha parties tendering decline to enter 
25° a contract when cailed upon to do 
«?• tt the tender is not accepted the 
cheque will be returned. If the tond 
eocetrted An additional cheque tor »

«° * b*®- cent (tight per 
- cd,«be amount ot the tender must b® depoelted before the contract Is. sign- 
ed. fhe total security will be forfeited 
If the contractor fails Jto complete the 
work contracted for.
monthly”1 f0r ma4ei*U be made 

The lowest

I

1West, Toronto, on
WEDNESDAY, ADO, 16TH, 

commencing et 16 o’clock a m. /
Everything in werehouee mu* toe «old. 

Clearing lines ot Ladles’ Lawn-Walete, Silk 
Waists, Middles, Whltemear. Wash Burts, 
Boys’ Khaki Suita Men’s Betoriggan 
and Drawera Union Suita, Hoolary. 
Corduroy Pants, Khaki Sport Pec**, "waad 
Pan ta Men’s Suita SeyF Butta Bests, 
Knickers, Boots and Shoes, etc. .-»»

LIBERAL TERMS.

I
NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to 

Section <6* the Trustee Art.T^ev 
Chapter 26, that all persons having claims 
or demands against estate or above? 
named Alfred C. Butler, deceased, who 

; d'?d on 3rd June, 1916, at Toronto, afore? 
4 itm’ are ■■egulred to send by post, pre-

e2„ra,0r»2*llv®rL V* the undersigned Ex- 
ecutor, on or before 21st August, 1918
addr*Mhr,atl?rL liaî?e* a”d «urnames and 
^“«•sseg, w|tb full particulars of their 
claims, and statement of their accounts, 
S^d, «he nature of the securities. If any 
7**d by them, duly verified by statutory 
^Ma»r,at 0?’ And uke notice that after 
nrr2.»22ft,Auf,Ue-iJ918’ ,a|d Executor will 
proceed to distribute the assets of said

an,long tha parties entitled 
of wh?;ub^T n€ Wind only to the claims 
and th«b..M then have had notice, 
îfr Jbe »*|d Executor shall not be liable 
5.r «he «»»«««■ or any part thereof, to any 

.E!r,unl 0<! whose claim notice 
* re «S?1 1 . n J?ave been received.
AuDgu.L 19*16. TOr6nt°- tbla z3rdday 

IMPERIAL TRUSTS CO.OF CANADA, 
15 Richmond St, W., ’Toronto. Execu
tor of Estate of Alfred C. Butler, De-
Burns ‘ By ltS 8oIlc,tor herein, 8. W.

.accountant, Edith Emily
h,M.K;^v57„,Vs=- Ins Shirts

Men’s in
If

•tt
;

o Suckling & Co.A
EG —--------.1 1 T----------- .

We ere. Instructed by I
att ROSS & WRIGHT0 i n

SVRANCE ADJUSTERS
auction. In to le to suit.

IN •r Is 
a sumat ourto sell toy 

salesrooms, onA

G WEDNESDAY. ADO X6TH. 
commencing et 10 o’clock e.m., the'

I
'

Salvage from the Fire i., i
■6631 or any tender not necea-at the ^

TORONTO FEATHER AND DOWN CO., 
Britain Street, Toronto, ' 

Consisting et about ;

N NtottJS. C4,?D|T0R8.—IN THE
Matter of the Estate of Archibald R. 
MacGrenor, Late of the City of Teren-
csasedth* County 01 York’ Clerk- Do-

narily accepted.
-SBFtofUSStef

By order of
P' CO ANY, 8uM8N8TRUCTION

tenders to be 
ortland Cement."Fells 666

« 3,000Sud- 662

TENDERS WANTED^ FOR COMMON

Parliament Buildings, Ottawa.

«ti’dàns on above material 
aiready laaoed ls hereby canceled, and 
tecta addressed to tile Arohi-
|5“L"' John Pearson and Mr. J. O. 
llarohand, -will be received at ' their 

.^.^“Senwnt HUl Ottawa, On- 
siS°’ ÏS«il 4;00 P-m. Wedneeda.y, August 
Sîtû common brick required
to.«J?®. “yUott of the above building.
is erol8S?®7Jbe, b^ed on five mlUion 

brick, delivered on the site 
in quantities as may be directed during 
the balance of the year 1916 

icadi tender muet be accompanied byn£vîtoîPîed.uh®2!î? °n a chartrtîdl bank, 
KfW,bf®«°the order of the Minister of 

.^0Tka’ for a «um not lees than 
2 per cent, (two per cent. ) of the amount 
^ «h® tender which will be forfeited if 
the parties tendering decline to enter 
into a contract when called upon to do 
;£?•*« «b® tender Is not accepted the 

bo returned, if the tender U 
accepted an additional cheque for 
a sum equivalent to 8 per cent.

Ct?«u m1 «he amount of «h» «enfer muet be deposited before the 
Th® total security 

y*u be torfetted if the contractor (alls 
to complete the work contracted for. 
mSthtoent f0r nwteria! wlU be made

eJüy accepted0*” “y tender ** nece- 

Envelope* containing tenders to be 
marked: “Tenders for Common Brick.”

of matériau to be submitted 
with tender.

Made up Covers tor Comfortors. Bad Spreads, 
QuUts, etc., made ot Satin, flattens, Art

nether Flllews, Cushions, Cushion Forma 
Xcçm, etc. All damaged more or ÿss by
gsjveÿs en rtow at our salesrooms day 
previous to sale.

“1 V- V. j'y 10 ocneni tne com- ran>, ana to lend money to, guarantee 
ot' or etherwlso assist any such person or company, 

otherwise acquire sharei and to take or 
re i*esL,U^th®0mr'an^ra°da^° ««‘•.“hold!
X*r*5i,^ah, 5rr„hWltthtT^rantee’ °r

!ea,e or otherwise ac- 
and to hold, exercise and enjoy in 

Its own name, all or any of the property, 
«^nehlfe and good-will, rights, powers 
and privileges, held or enjoyed by any 
«£1™” °r «[rm or any company or com- 
pa nies, and to pay for such property, ^nchlre. good-wllf, rights, powers and 
privileges wholly or partly in shares of 
the company wholly or partly paid n« 
and to undertake the liabilities of 
an*®" person, firm or company;
__'*,„To a‘d in any manner any cor-

sfKk2?*® •hore* of capital 
ftâ.JïZ b “.’.«‘ebentures or other obfajra- 
«i°ne ?r* held or in any manner guaran 

by «hls company, and to do any 
n3® tor «h® Preservation and frntect'on' improvement and enhance- 

J,nen« «he value of any such shares vf 
ShPiJ?Ji»iock’ bonds, debentures or other 
obligations, and to do any and all acts 
tending to increasw the value of any of 
‘he,Property « any time held or con- 
trolled by this company ;
„ Purcha»e, take or acquire by
nbecrtpllîn or otherwise, and to 

hold, with or without 
or otherwise dispose 
whether common

tiO!
mlet el (e)SUCKLING & CO.• rd. quireAglet.

We are instructed by
N. L. MARTIN

edti TRUSTEE,
to aril la lots to suit, at our salesroom, 76 
Wellington Street West, Toronto, on 

WEDNESDAY, ADO. 16TH,
■4 2 «’Stock p.m.

800 Belli Asphalt Reefing
(One carload).

Two sad Three-Ply
All double rolls In perfect condition; to.to. 
Toronto.
Terme cash, or eatlrtaeterlly endorsed paper 
bearing Interest

Sample retie rosy be Inspected rt our 
salesrooms.

i ri

■

Suckling & Go.*

puarante? to sell 
of shares, stock,

«Va*8'# bonds and other obbgatlros’^u 
aid of any other company carrying en 
a business In whole or in part rtmilar 
to that of the company and to pay for 
such shares, stocks, debentures, bonds 
and other obligations either In cash or 
partly ln cash, or to Issue shares of this 
company fully paid up or partly paid up 
In payment, and notwithstanding the 
provisions of section 44 of the said act 
to use the fund* of the company in the 
jurchase of shares, stock, debentures, 
lends and obligations In and of any such 
other company, and to vote on all shares 
so held through such agent or agente 
as the directors may appoint;

(h) To enter into any arrangements 
with ary governments or authorities, su
rname, municipal, local or otherwise, 
that may seem conducive to the eotn- 
nany's objecte, or any of them, and to 
obtain* from any /such authority dny 
righted privilege# and concessions ’which 
the company may think It desirable to 
Obtain, and to carry out, exercise and 
comply with .or surrender anv such ar
rangements, rights, privileges, 
sions and franchises; ,

0) To establish and support or aid In 
the establishment and support of asso
ciations, Institutions, funds, trusts and 
convenience* calculated to benefit em
ployes or ex-employes of the company 
(or Its predecessors or associates In 
business) or the dependwto or connec 
tions of such persons, and to grant an
nuities, pensions and allowances, and to 
make payments towards Insurance, and 
to subscribe or guarantee money for 
charitable or benevolent objects, or for 
any exhibition or for any public, general 
or useful object;

(J) To promote

orWe are instructed by MI

N. L. MARTIN By order of
P’ UYALL A SONS CONSTRUCT^N 

COMPANY, LIMITED.
Y , to

ASSIGNEE

to offer for eale by auction, en bloc, at 
our salesrooms, 76 WeMngton St. West, 
Toronto, at 2 o'clock p.m., on

(62

TRUSTEES’ SALE OF TORONTO REAL 
ESTATE.

0- Tenders for the following lands and 
premises In the City of Toronto will be 
received by the undersigned on behalf of 
the Trustees :
,«• Fart Lot 12, east side of River 

street. Plan 108. Frontage on River street 
or about 96 feet, and frontage on Don 
Esplanade of about 62 feet, and a depth 
from River street of 613 feet. Situate 
thereon Is the house 123 River street. This 
property is at the corner of Wilton ave- 
nue and River street, and would be 
divided to sell the River street frontage 
by suitable depth and the Don Esplanade 
frontage by suitable depth for warehouse 
or manufacturing purposes.

. C. p. Railway, C. N. Railway and O.T. 
- Railway right at the door.

2. Part Lot 11, east side of River street, 
Plan 108. Frontage of 96 feet on River 
street by depth of 189 feet. This is at 
corner of River and Mark streets, and 
has thereon five seven-roomed brick 
houses, 111, 113, 116, 117 and 119 River 
street.

3. Part of Park Lot Number 6, 
side of Jarvis street, about 
north of Carlton. Frontage on 
street, 60 feet, by depth of 296 feet, 
is a vacant property.

A Lots One and Two, on the east side 
of River street. Plan D-233. Frontage on 
River street 62 feet by depth of 120 feet 
to a lane, and having thereon three 
seven-roomed brick houses, 10», 107 and 
109 River street.

5. Lots 17 and 18, Plan D-233. Front
age on Mark street of 110 feet by a depth 
on Defries street of about 60 feet. On 
this property are six brick-front houses. 
Numbers 1 to 11 Mark street.

6. Lots 19 and 20, Plan 233, having a 
frontage on the east side of the Don 
Esplanade of 69 feet 3 Inches by a depth 
of 180 feet—a choice manufacturing site.

7. Part of Park Lot Number 6, having 
frontage on east side of Jarvis street, 
commencing about 1Ï00 feet north of 
Carlton street, of 69 feet, by depth of 296 
feet. On this property is the gentleman's 
residence known as Number 487 Jarvis 
street. This property will be sold sub
ject to a life estate.

The houses on the above properties de
scribed would be sold separately and on 
easy terms. The Trustees shall not be 
bound to accept any tender.

For further particulars, terms and 
conditions of sale, apply to

THURSTON & CO.,
23 Toronto street, Toronto, Solicitors for 

the Trustees.

Wedneoday, August 18th
the stock belonging to the insolvent 
estate of ‘

STITT & Co.. Ltd. Apparatus,
-----—Goods t. ... m V.O.H.J,
manufactured ofr iq ^process of raanufac-
V All Patents, Trade Marks,

Debts and Contracts.

for manufacturi 
The whole to

)od as 
“Kee- 11 end 13 King Street East, Toronto, 

Cog. 1st! ng of;

°&’ÏÏ%S,"’S,5SS::
Neckwear, Millinery, etc........... 111,771 28

Shop Furniture and Fittings...

Book•y

9,864 78 conces-

_ 321,186 06
Twins: One-quarter cash, 10 per cent, 

at time of sale, balance at two, four and 
six months, satisfactorily secured and 
bearing Interest.

Stock end inventory my be Inspected 
on the premises, end further Information on east 

1000 feet 
Jarvis 

ThisN. L. MARTIN,
Toronto Bul,d,n°’ 84 Wellington St, W.,

Suckling & Co.“URE
TION >

W. are Instructed by

ROSS & WRIGHT19th, 20th
INSURANCE ADJUSTERS,

***«U by auction in detail to the public, at 
our saleeroom., 63 Bay Street, Toronto, on

.610.35
8.50

, 15.30 
■ 40.73 
. 17.40 
• 23.10

‘•j.THURSDAY, ADO. 17X36, 
eonuaenclng at 2 o'clock p.m.

I Carload Furniturei vinces.
L ,i Agent at

Direct from the Factory.
Constating of: j

Bed-

onvlew day previous to eale.

> lly except 
i], 9.25 a.i*.

: Agent, or 
edtf

J.29.A.5.12

1,8 Rocky», Diners,
room and Fancy Chair I, etc,, etc. 

Furniture

Suckling & Co.
WE ARE INSTRUCTED BY

McLeod tew
tee// ASSIGNEE
8to atV?r,,wUfi by Public Auction, en 
tootn* 76 ^tfnjbe doUar, at our Sales
rooms, 76 Wellington sjifeet west, Toron-

HYDRO TENDERS WANTED.;c t
SEALED TENDERS, marked, "Tend

ers for Extension to Duncan Street Sub- 
Station,” and addressed to Chairman, 
Toronto Electric Commissioners, will bo 
received until noon of Wednesday, Aug. 
30th. Tenders will be considered from 
the (various trades, also bulk tenders for 
the Until e work. Tenderers wanting sets 
of plans muet make a deposit of (10.00, 
which will be refunded after the plans 
have been returned. Plans, specifica
tions ana form of tender may be obtain
ed at the engineering offices, corner 
Duncan and Nelson streets. The lowest 
or any tendet not necessarily accept

or
1»
tt
17 '

23

If

«be2f£Kt r*Sytock^
coMletii of' HICKEY’ Peterboro 

«cote and Shoes

9th
longing to

cd. 612
Agt,
ffice

:

THE CANADIAN CASUALTY AND 
Boiler Insurance Company,

F. C. CLARKSON.
E. R. C. Clarkson tc Sons, 15 Wellington 

street West
Toronto, 9th August, 1916.

.13848.59 

. 92.00
!

lei
Notice is hereby given that an appli

cation has been trade by the Canadian 
Casualty and Boiler Insurance Company 
to the Honorable the Minister of Finance 
for a release on the twenty-fifth day of 
October, 1916, of the securities of the 
Company deposited with the said minis
ter, and all Canadian policyholders of 
the said company, who desire to oppose 
such release are hereby notified to file 
their oppoeitlon with the said minister 
on or before the said date.

Dated at Toronto, July 6, 1916. '
THE CANADIAN CASUALTY AND 

BOILER INSURANCE COMPANY,
No. 167 Bay Street, Toronto, 

By MACDONALD tc MACINTOSH, of 
26 Adelaide Street West, Toronto, 
Solicitors tor the Said Company.

„ Terms: 
time of

63» . , $3940.59
10 Per cent, at 

month, c : Balance two S*™*, bearing interest 
ny «ecured.
on th^k^r'1,lnvcn,tory mayVbe inspected 
A uV, premises on application ‘ to HALL
•id w” barristers, peterboro;*M.|lnJ£'1tory ”t the office of ’

« LEOD tew, CLYDE BUILDING 
Hamilton.

and four 
and satisfactor-

)
E 56®

four hundred join
royal naval patrolTO

!IftgOVV
rerpool
ndon
terpool
I46KOW
rerpool
EMigOW
union

* jCanadians Make Good Response 
to Great Britain’s Request.

.6tf. ■;

ing received 2000 applications for ser
vice in three months. The applications 
came chiefly from yachtsmen and 
power boatmen, and the number ac
cepted possessed exceptional qualifi
cations. A great many have already 
been despatched to England, and the 
remainder will leave Immediately.

In England they receive final train
ing in gunnery and seamanship. Then 
they go into the "fringec of the fleet," 
that hunts submarines, mines and 
blockade runners, / _

I
OTTAWA, Aug. 11.—The Royal Na

val Auxiliary Patrol of Britain has en
listed the services of 400 
a flsinmander

Canadians.
F. B. Armstrong, R.M, 

A.R., who has been in Ottayra for 
months obtaining men. Is leaving to
day for Vancouver, and will 
turn. He

it» sr
some

inot re-
expresses great satisfaction 

Svith the outcome of his mission, bav-rdA.31
IV

<Of

>

r

*

Sm
s
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THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING

CANADIAN WHEAT ft: 
OUTLOOK BETTER Si

Farms For Sale PEACHES ARRIVE IN i 
LARGER QUANTITIES

1 r* f \ /I ZY With The Uauy and Sunday World the ad-
Ê 6% Ë t M mm J# a vertlatr get» a combined total circulation ofM . i a M a Mi Ml M mor' 'h«n ho.ooo.

1/ 1/ » 1 / 1/1/ menu are Inaarted for one week In both
1 iwr» «even consecutive time-, for i centa 
per word—the blggeat nickel’» worth In

- r««anlan advertising. Try III

Sc 103 ACRES, near a good town, all under
cultivation. Good buddings. well im
proved, about i* miles fruit city in the 
Township of >tar;thatn. All*. E. \V. 
Squire*. 200 Brurva,vick avenue.

Classified advertlae-

Help Wanted 16000 buys 26 acres, 12 acres apple or
chard. Fine large frame house, hot 
water heating. b,vth. etc. Handsome 
grounds n-roun J house. Good r,table. 
Thin would make a dandy country 
homo, Only 4(1 m lei from Toronto on 
good road in splendid section of coun
try. bee this before you buy. *3080 
cash, balance arranged. Win. Phllp. 
R. R. No 4, Port Perry, Ont.

Properties For Sa’e.11 Cooler Weather Has Appa** I 
ently Lessened Peril 

From Black Rust.
REPORtS CONFLICTING

JOHN A|Shipments Reaching Whole
sale Fruit Market of Bet

ter Quality.

1 CONTAINING 66 acres, all under good ! CURRANTS ARE EASIERcultivât on. Lot 26. coh. 2. Township of - - "
Btobtcoke. ' New frame house, all out- . — , ■
buildings in good condition, also a n

«pclng. 7 miles frwn To- Potatoes | Advance and To
ige, Weston, ont., r. m. D. No.^*.^ | matoes Are Very Good

Sale.

ASSISTANT on books, male or female.
Mention experience and «waiy le
ft ul red. Box 69, World. Four Acres of Black Loan! GAPITi

SHORT DISTANCE from Oshawa; pries,
S6t>0 ; close to lake and btat ion ; terms/ 
*2 down and *2 monthly, upen even
ings. btepnens & vo., io6 Victoria tit.

«ANVAS8ER6, everywhere, to handle
Ily-catchers. Every householder u buy- 

Four dollars daily easily maue. 
Advertiser, 59 (scant street, Toronto.
er. _______  V: » -

Wholesale Dealer In Apples. Onions, Etc.
eel? roûdônT'nj^TârtÎMu^rÂpédaJw!

BOTH NEW BRl'NSWTCK DEI.AWARES AND COBBLERS

a. A. McKinnon

Farms Wanted.AtRST.CLASS piano varnlshsrs, rubbers
and poliehtre. Apply Heintzman * 
Company, West Toronto.

IniFARMS WANTED—If you wish to sell
your farm or exchange It for city pro
perty for quick results, list with W» 
K. Bird, Temple Building, Toronto.

Prices Closed Lower at j 
cage in Face of Un

certainty.,*

ed7
npwan
counts

WEIL AND WOOD car builders want
ed. All trades. Highest wages. 
Steady work. Apply In person or by 
letter. National titeel Car Co.. Limit
ed, Hamilton, Ont.

COMMISSION merchant *___
74 COLBOBNE STREET, TORONTO^BRANCH »OS% PAPE AVENIR 

Telephone Main 6110—Gerrsjd 6004ed7

Motor Cars For Sals. /cd. withdra'For Sale or exchange ÏSm" 7S:~
LADY STENOGRAPHER wanted for

office out of Toronto; state experience 
and salary expected. Box 66, World. 36

TEAMSTERS wanted—Steady work. Ap
ply C.P.R. stables, corner Wellington 
and John streets, Toronto.

TORONTO garage In exchange for large VLÎmrk^.d^MPt£n "‘uSikï'ae thoüieh !ovT?* thî*1überry ,3'5alon *» Just about I Sheepskins, city ,
farm. .Modem, solid brick garage, two outsiders know where to come to met «eiîine-1!!? h cemc ln yesterday S!'.eeiL,,*£lne' Çountry ........  J 5a
storeys, reinforced w/th steel beams. wlit they want Three Dlaocs fllfed 16c to, 18c Per fox. City hides, flat ................  0 20
large gasoline tank, automobile ele- with used cam means good choced from t,, ir« Lewt°n berries brought Country hides, cured..... 0 13
vator, front and rear entrances. Size Why chasa around from "pillar to post" r?nlaVn0 1®tLptir box’ Country hides part cured 0 17
30 feet 6 Inches by 132. Situated vlcln- when you can get what you are VoûT;- the 1rs sollinî"^ Cl1rmed. «lightly. Cotintry h.des green

w.kTX,h SSLfSfL^m  s-.*»«".!. «TI&taJUîSjrU5SÏÏt itiSHtiu., %. '5: :
of ose to Toronto. Apply F. A. Roe, YOU NO DOUBT have watched this set-to Settle ll°oi^Ue at «u ot Woof*1 was’hid0' 2"
Dovercourt Land Company, 84 K.ng column in vain for just the kind of Pears am & 78c’ w™}' ’
street east. Toronto. Telephone Main ihat would suit you. Following quar( selling at^ss*rii?* *!*"1 vvSSl’ " n n
7281. is list of snappy buys: Ichoi^'quâ'îfty^ln rix^q^ri ton^brtnjS ur.wa.hed_,.. .... 0 32 ,

1560-THE MOST classy medium weight I 75* 66c and 7Bc- the IV. at 50c to CHEESE MARKETS.
mountable rims,*'extra*1 rimflfre and L ^ta mti rhi4* e,?elew1 ivnd whlle PERTH Ont Auq 11 There were

FLORIDA F----------- - W. ïiSS g&. SSft "SS” “TX
R. Bird, Temple Building, Toronto, ed did. upholstering swell. Rtd currants were very small and sold ®hteBt,*old hfrf,t?day- Prlce#: }7*:8c

at 60 and 7c per box. for white and 17 l-2o for colored. Five
-J?S>£}LS af.e coming In freely, , but they boxen of buvtter Were sold ; price 28c 
if® *e"*Ia''y Poor quality, ranging from per pound.
»®c to 66c per 11-quart.

Cherries varied greatly in quality,
^t-Ung all the way from 75c to $1.25 per

emEmit assmem
E«NI0N»*E;^i3B|

been lgd to believe. The close wag j 
weak .l-2c to 1 l-4c down, with Sep-» ■■ 
tember at $1.43 1-8 and December St* I 
$1.4$ 8-4 to #1.47. Corn showed 3-4c 3 
to 1 3-8c net decline and oats à loss of 'm 
l-4c to l-2c. Provision's unchanged to ^ 
26c lower. :-3

Uncertainty as to the Canadian crop 5 
outlook prevailed In the wheat nit the 
greater part of the day. Bears con
tended from the outset that the pros- > 

Butcher Cattle. P«ct waa more reassuring, but were I
Choice heavy steere, $8.20 to $8.60; overborne at times by pessimistic ad- * 

good heavy steers, $7.80 to 18. vances, especially a repdrt from a lead ■ ’gc^dÆo ““ itié0‘midtom0 17.25*'^to SaVatoheUn^Jd «t/ tbe 

17.50; common, 86.50 to 86.75.f Saskatchewan fields would be damaged
Cows—Choice, $6.76 to 87; good, 86.40 “ there were frost, and that the peril 

to 86.60; medium, 86.75 to $6; common, of such a disaster would not be out 
$5.50. of the way under Monday next. On

BÙÏÏÏ^Beet hea^el$7 to V n 'liod 86 th® t°‘h"r hand' go(* authorities were 
to 86.767 ^ * 87-70’ rood' 16 Quoted to the effect that thé redue

Stockers and feeders, 86 to 80.60. temperatures ln Canada had lesseh
Milkers and springers, |66 to $100. *» a notable degree the hazard of bla
Spring lambs—Choice, le^c to 11c per ruet, especially thruout the eout

"Ta aansuVifS: & , «M ï5S.!S?- to
Hoge—Fed and watered, $12.60 to tbe aggreeslveness of wheat bears, ft 

12.76; weighed off cars at $12.85 to wa* «aid that aside from other Eür-
opean purchases, the sales to Holland 
alone today amounted to 600,000 bush
els. Gossip was current also that yes
terday's export buying attained much 
larger proportions than the trade in 
general had been given to understand.

Welcome rains eased down the corn.- ' 
Speculative selling was heavy at tlmos, 
but on the whole the m*ket was firm.
Oats were slightly weaker on hedging ; 
sales.

Provisions were slightly weaker, es
pecially in lard; The market, however, 
was partly upheld by the high pries# 
of live hogs.

2 50 3 50

NEW3 00

. 0 16ed7
0 26

TO GO TO SOUTH AFRICA—Group of 
Canadian manufacturers desire reliablt 
representative to go to South Africa 
Immediately. Must have executive 
ability and high-grade salesmanship. 
Excellent business opportunity. Apply, 
stating qualifications, to The Export 
Association of Canada, Limited, 263 SL 
James street. Montreal. 466

0 22
0 43 is5 00
4 60 Decrease in Sheep and Increase 

in Hogs Compared With 
Same Period Last Year.

Certain0 42 0 46
0 35 0 38

0 35 Gem
Real Estate.WANTED—Married man, permanent po

sition as driver of motor truck for city 
delivery. Apply Circulation LepL, The 
World, Toronto. ed

4
Receipts of live stock at the Union 

Stock Yards yesterday consisted of 16 
21 cattle, 8 calves, 833 hogs and 91 

sheep and lambs.
far

YOUNG MAN wanted, for general office 
Work, particularly ledgers and accounts, 
In large manufacturing company's office 
outside of Toronto; must be willing to 
work with view to advancement. Re
ply, stating experience, whether mar
ried, age, and salary expected. Box 66, 
World.

$460—LIGHT EMPIRE touring, with
starter.To Let

Conflict 
ing M

2500—PAIGE, 26, starter, demountable
rims. NAPANEE, Ont., Aug. 11.—At the 

regular meeting of the cheese board
$650—FOR QUICK SALE, Overland. 70, I ,.Tont£toee ®«a*n «old very well, the No. I b®r* today 445 boxes of white and 1125

Sïï’BLdfftitoîSXf. S6 .Ï1&M.ÎS « I fr "T" w,re *" “
rim. tire and tube; new starter and o *• brought 60c to 76c per 11-quart.r, „„„ to,. —' «rüysüS

McWIllIam A Everlet had a car of In- 890 cheese were boarded, 840 colored
dlana cantaloupes, flats selling at $1.60, ftn“ 660 white. The price bid on tile
and standards at $8.50 to $4 per case; hoard Was 17 l-4c. There were no

—alX°7 California pears at $4.25 per sales on board, hut all sold on curb
. an .car.1<& mlxSd Peaches at that price. On the corresponding£â»«Swaatw ~ isvES-*«IafW s.r M0 ch—*—

White Hydrate Is the baat finishing iters. rosd- A- A McKinnon had a car of Clndn- ----- '—
lime manufactured ln Canada, and _______ !______ __________________________  natl onions of exceptionally fine quality, MONT JOLI, Que., Aug. 11.—At the
equal to an> Imported. Full line of CADILLAC—Twelve, 8500; Studsbaksr, ee!!lna at $6 per 100 lbs. regular meeting of the cheese board
bunders’ suppUes. The Contractors’ $550. H- Peters had a car of new potatoes, today 160 boxes offered. All sold at
Supply Co-- Limited, 182 Van Home --------------------- -----------------------------------------eel ng at $4.76 per bbl., and a car of 17 l-8c.
street. Telephones Junct. 4006, and «300 TAKES SAXON roadster. California fruits; Pears at $4.26; peaches
Junct. 4147. ed7tf ----- ----------------------------------------------------------I at $1.76 and plums at $2.25 to $2.50 per

case

FOR RENT—Small office, bright end 
well ventilated, convenient to elevator, 
Confederation Life Building. Apply to 
A. M. Campbell, 12 Richmond street 
east. Main 2361. Re36 661

WANTED—Good strong boy for factory. 
Apply 78 Broadview avenue.

4,
IN MOST convenient locality, suitable 

place for machine shop or something of 
that nature. Terms moderate. Box 
68, World.
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WANTED—Dentist, graduate, highest 
salary, steady employment, Toronto. 
Box 63, World. 67 8250—PAIGE, 26, touring, demountable 

rima.
4667

8260—OVERLAND touring, model 49.WANTED—A man and wife to help in 
harveet and threshing, man to get the 
going wage and wife muet be a good 
cook, wife to get thirty-five dollars 
(835.00; per month; would like to hear 
from such parties Immediately. O. E. 
La Rose, Tyvan, Sack.

Building Material "

*13.edT
The total receipts of live stock at the 

City and Union Stock Yards for the past

City.

WANTED—Farm hand, any nationality. 
Apply after 6 p.m., 95 Nassau street. week were :

Union. T'l.$20 PER WEEK—A great chance for 
hustlers ln spare time. Write for our 
magnificent free sample book of per
sonal greeting Christmas cards, no 
fancy prices. Choice cards from *1 to 
*4 per doz. Orders completed within 
48 hours. Highest commissions. Manu
facturers. Dept. B., 35 Church street, 
Toronto; *557

Cars ...
Cattle .
Calves ,
Hogs ..
Sheep .,
Hbnws

The total receipts of live stock at the 
City and Union Stock Yards for the cor
responding week of 1*16 were :

City. Union. T’l.

, PICTON, Aug. 11.—At the Plcton
________  , White A Ce. had a car of Indiana B?ard today “factories board-

FORDS, FORDS, FORDS,, runabouts, cantaloup,,, selling at *1.60 for flats, ed 1356 boxes, all colored; 1020 sold
touring care, open and covered trucks. 5nd *4*60 tor standards; a car of Cali- at 17 7-16c, balance 17 3-8c.

J. D. YOUNG & SON, Carpenters and Thirteen in stock today for you to ‘22» car of Waghln|rton
Contractors; warehouses, factories, choose from. Twelve, thirteen, four- JfUinf at $4 per X00 lbe. ALEXANDRIA^ Ont., Aug. 11.—At
Jobbing. 836 College street. ed £een and fifteen models. Prices range , etfonach A Sons bad a car of Cali- the regular meeting of the cheeaomodels?' ^ «°°d bUye to 1916' I ^ board «fwÆoffert

fl.85 par case. I soia ai J7 v-ioc*
Chas. S. Simpson had a car of Cali- I _______ _____  _ _

fomla pears, selling at *4.25 per case; a I CORNWALL, Ont., Aug. 11.—Tha 
car of Indiana cantaloupes, flats at *1.60 offerings on the Cornwall Cheese 
and standards at *3.50 per cbm. Board today were 2122 boxes, all ool-

ATmi««_Trrma?,î5* t Jw to ee „„ oredj the price was 17 l-4c. The sales
hamper; Canadian,' 35c 'to 60c per Î1- boxessTgc** laSt year wcre 1987

16 456 502*226—FLANDERS roadster. 506 5050 5556200Contractors. 903 1103
500 7776 8276
844 2674 3518

7fi 1700 1776

Money to Loan.Agents Wanted
AGENTS make 600 per cent, profit soil

ing our Auto Monograms, and Initials, 
Window Sign Letters, Changeable 
Signs and Show Cards. 1000 varieties, 
enormous demand. Sullivan Co., 1123 
Van Buren street, Chicago, IU.

AQENT8 WANTED for private Christ- 
mas cards; ladles or gents. 8amoies 
free. Profitable. Chlpchaee, "Car- 
dex.’ Darlington. England.

Cars ...
Cattle .
Hogs ..
Sheep .
Calves ..
H°™«« ••••••••• 13 4975 4988

The combined receipts of live stock at 
the two markets for the past week show' 
a decrease of 116 cars, 712 sheep and 3212 
horses, and an Increase of 368 cattle, 406 
calves and 1873 hogs, compared with the 
corresponding week of 1916.

18$460—REO roadster, starter, demountable rims.
600 618

141 6062 6208CITY FARM losm—6. First, second
mortgagee. Mortgages purchased. 
Agents wanted. Reynolds, 77 Victoria.

edtalS

296 6407 6703
CHALMERS, Ruesells, Galt, E.M.F, 825 8406 4280

5 « 641 697
TUDHOPE SIX roadster, new coming

through shop. Have customer waiting, .
If he doesn't take it somebody elee qH5rt' 

may have It for $876. Board of Trade Official 
Market Quotations

MONEY TO LOAN—Six pe
donald. Shepley, Donald 
Victoria street, Toronto.

r cent. Mac- but 
A Mason, 60 

edtf
Bananas—11.76 to $2.26 per bunch.

_ _____ ______  Blueberries—$1.25 to $1.60 per 11-quart. I
NOTE—The starter ears mentioned above .„S!5nle,oupee—Indiana, flats, *1.50; I

are all good buys. Breakey, 243 Church. 8-i-fi0 tor standards; Canadian. 75c to *1
per 11-quart: *1.60 to *3 for l»’s.

Currants—Red, 6c to 8c per box, and 
65c to 75c per 11-quart; black, *1 to *1.36 

•s* I per 11-quart.
.to — .................................................... Cherries—Canadian, sour, 76c to *1.26
_ 6-PASSENGER CAR, good order, two I peJC U'9u«Lt: 40c Per six-quart.

DR. DEAN, specialist. Diseases of men, hundred; also a Page car, five hun- &11>er “-quart-
piles and fistula. 38 Qerrard east, edtf dred, cost one thousand; snap. H. Gp-P®»—California. Malagas, *4 per |

' Armstrong, 69, St. Lawrence Market Ca^wton berlles_lîc. 16c ^ box.
Iarmons—Verdllll and California, *8 to l croP competition, held under tha aus- 

t® Per case. I piece of the Rockwood AgriculturalI Late Val*iicfitiS’ $6 to *6.50 I Society, has just been completed.
, — F lIims—si 7K rtoto- ma W. G. Marrlt of Keswick acted as

«à'425* Spâ- Peaches—California. *1.76 to *2 per The oats of Mr. Black, who
3*7tf. case; Arkansas Elbsrlas, *3.75 per bushel; I took first prize ln the competition,
—r" Canadians, 36c to 66c per 6-quart; 60c stand six feet high and are straight

tVear*-&?rtiatt*rM ss n., «... n and wel1 headed. James Gahan, who 
dlfn 357^ C5c peî .lx-qÛart^ ' ï°0k flfth py,ze’ *cored hl»h««t of all

Plums—*2.25 to *2.66 psr case; Cana- tne compelItors for freedom from
dian, 36c to 65c per six-quart. weeds. Seventy-five dollars ln prizes

Raspberries—16c to 18c per box. are awarded. The winners follow:
* TomatÇ®«—Can»dlan hothouse, 13c per Hugh Black 93, J. Stovall 90 A w

lb.; outside-grown, No. l’e, 90c to *BW Fanld 90 1 ■> In » ' F’
-, I per 11-uuurt; No. 2's. 60c to 75c n*p 11 I « , ^ 1“-» Archie McNab 90, J antes

hca^4oi a or any male Quart ’ Oahan 89 1-2, John Cummings 89,
over 18 years old, may homestead a quar- Watennelon*--60c to 75c each. Frank Day 88.
M^inh.0na0.f.vv.aüable Doml"lon land In „ Wholesale Vegetables, 
niull?™ Saskatchewan or Alberto. Ap- Beans—Canadian, 66c to 75c per 11- , - . _
plleant must appear In person at the Do- quart basket. Fast, Frequent, First-Class Train Sar-

A#e!'cy ur Sub-Agencyt tor . Bt*ts—Now, Canadian, 26c per dozen vice Via Canadian Paeifio to
^«District Entry by proxy may be bunches, 40c per 11-quart basket. Camp Borden"
made at any Dominion Lands Agency | Cabbage—Canadian, *2.76 to *3.50 per "Borden," the great military camp

_ Carrots—Canadian, 40c per dozen %.^nef e^r‘Jy acdeaaJhla by the fast.’
bunches; 60c to 60c per 11-quart. I frequent, ^ first -class train service of

Celery—Kelamazoo, 10c ^to 45c pc, Iha (. anadiau Paciflc.
Uve I dpzen_bunches; Brlkhton. No. 2, 60c to Visitors to the camp will be pleased 

'90c. No. 1, 00c to *1. with the modem lunch counter and

LcUucéZcarràdîàn 0held!" îô^to^c per «“/aXrd maintotoed °h ‘th Uî-Unl
dp^enckJ.mT^oBd0r,°,nn.h#ad' W 10 8^ Paclflcrtlnm^erin,°d to" 'theXuTre" 

Onions- -Maryland, *2.25 to *2.50 dot men<e ot th'3 traveling public, 
hampen: Wai.hlngton. *4.50 per 100-lb Full information from Canadian Pa- 
sack; Cincinnati, *5 per 100 lbs. clflc ticket agents (city office south.

!«.liv.w0 ïîc..pe,r “.-“uart’ ea*t corner King and Yonge), or W B
home^ow7 *0c'p’er n-quar’t5 P*r bbl': ”^0ard’ dlstrlct Pa««enger agent. To- 

Peppers—Sweet, green, 76c to 90c per 
11-quart: red, *1 to *1.25 per 11-quart 

Vegetable marrow—75c to 90c per 11- 
quart. y

VICTORIA VILLE, Que., Aug. 11.— 
About 200 boxes of cheese sold here 
today at 16 7-8 cents.

6$.
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cd7 l.BREAKEY SELLS THEM—Reliable used 
ket* Ut Church' "" typ**’ 8ales Mar- CHICAGO LIVE STOCK. No.1t^tl^h„fcS!6T0reCk' B,y P6rte>’

No. 2 northern, *1.58.'
, £°- ? northern, *1.53.
,«0§ew°T7car,ck- Bey

No. 3 C.W., 6614c.
Extra No. 1 feed, 6614c. -mb___
Nqm3eryeirowC°9r6nc/TraCk’ To™»'> ^ 1 

Ontario Cate (According to Fralghta Out* . J
No. 3 white, 61c d*o’ 62c.

Ontario Wheat a According to Frslg
VtoW, CJop- No;V)li8 to $1.20.
No. 1 commercial. 11,16 to 11.17.
No. 2 commercial, 11.12 to $1.14.

%wr0rc$:110610 »107-
No“2<.AnComiTanf:,«1.76,,t0oht;iO8Ïte,de>'

•tine hurley, romlnal. 
barley, tomlnal.

STANDING FIELD CROP 
COMPETITION COMPLETED

DR. ELLIOTT, Specialist—Private Dis
eases. Pay when cured. Consultation 
free. 81 Queen street east.

' Articles For Sale
GUARANTEED bicycle tubes, 7bc eac.7. 

Covers, *1.50 each. Woodbine Oarage, 
1656 Queen East. Phone Bench 1670.

KU^m^H^r'L!^r*io.l5“to
JIMS; mbrnd, *9.95 to *10.75; heavy, *9.75 
to UO-IS: rough, *9.75 to *9.95; pigs. * 
to *9.90; bulk of sales. *10.10 to *10.

Sheeps—Receipts 7000. Market Ann. 
Lambs, native, *7.60 to *11.35.

60:
GUELPH. Ont., Aug. 11. — The 

judging of oats in the standing fieldftfi,td7
Dentistry.Articles Wanted

DR. KNIGHT. Exodentist. Practice __________ Picture Framing.
Nuraf «.Stmt“ *NewCtaddress**187 ARTISTIC picture framing!
YoU35 dr“ed7« 7 Sïïfave^ W°rk'

WANTED—A gas vulcanlzer. Apply J. 
Lang. 40 Richmond street W. edtf

8.40 ,65.

______Rooms and Board

Prlv,te Hoteb Ingle- 
wood, 295 Jarvis street; central; heat- 

Thg; phone. ed

H. A. GALLOWAY, dentists, over Im
perial Bank, Yonge and Queen. Spe
cialty, crowns and bridges. Main 4934.

BUFFALO LIVE STOCK,

-EAST BUFFALO. Aug. 11.—Cattle- 
Receipts 300; steady.
ji^caIs—Receipts 800; active; $4.50 to

R«c«lPts 6000; active; heavy,
tîn’Ko' f!T,3«,in’ôn810'8i0 to $10.90; yorkers, 
$10.50 to $10.90; pigs, $10.40 to $10.50,

8îtoj *1° 33-5Ô; «tags. $6.60 to $8. 
Sheep and Iambs--Recelpte 1400; ac-

tî.v«r Knmbf^i?7 to $11.60; yearlings, $5.60 
Î2 I-’1,69i wrthers, $8 to $8.26; ewes, $4 to 
*7.75; sheep, mixed, «7.76 to IS.

WE MAKE s low-priced set of teeth lvun...t 
when necessary. Consult us when you 8YNS,-J5 OF, CANADIAN NORTH 
are ln need. Specialists in bridge and WEST LAND REGULATIONS, 

work. Riggs, Temple Building

ed7

Business Opportunities.
e>.crown Ma

246 Buckwheat *( Aetord'lng 
side). to Freights Out-

Chiropractors,ed7 Nominal.
Ryo (According to Freights Outside).
No. 1 commercial, nominal.n,. «’saar.jas,
ISSïïea;: û."to6K!;.,i"'o
Ontario Flour (Prompt Shipment),

to>‘g60W,nnom'„aaC,COr.nnUO.

seaboard*W’ t0 ,5'70' nominal,’ butit, 1

SALE—Wet wash laundry business
in Hamilton, Ont. Fully 
doing good buslnees. IV 
136 East I 
Ont.

^h«LPitoEtoR?HIP or tovottmpnt in patent 
showing large profits offerod 
gentleman, with occupation, 
ont. 79 Metcalfe St.

DOCTOR DOXSEE, Ryrie Building,
Yonge, corner Shuter street, r
graduate. - --------- —

ONLY Chiropractor having X-Ray for not Sub-Agency) on certain condl-
. Duties—Six months’ residence

and cultivation ' ;___ _____
Telephone ap- three years, A homesteader ‘may’ 
n frea Reel- within nine miles of his homestead 

farm of at least 80 acres, on certain

equipped
u r- K Doloff.

Strachan street, Hamilton,
and Palmer

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.
'WINNIPEG. Aug. 11—Wheat closed 

He up for October. 14c down for Decem
ber, and unchanged for May. Oats were 
l*4c up for October and %c for December. 
Flax gained 10c in October and Novem
ber and 6c ln December. The feature of 
today-* trading was the big gain ln flax.

It was a very erratic market, with a 
good volume of trade. Like Thursday, 
traders preferred to deal In small quan
tities, but the activity of the markets 
made these small lots aggregate a fair 
amount. The damage reports which came 
In were received by a flat market. Cash 
demand was good fof the higher grades 
of wheat, but oats were very poor.

Open. High. Low. Close.

ed7 locating cause of your trouble. 
ELECTRIC treatments given when ad 

visable.
LADY ATTENDANT.

polntment. Consultation free, 
dence, 24 Albertus avenue, Egllnton.

. . .------1 upon
or the land In each of 1lady or 

tieo pat- on a

“,u

Live stock may be substituted for cul
tivation under certain conditions.

a.iu.i,.. — j -------- Ih certain districts a homesteader inP™T NS„,r. 9,rdV. enveJ°Ps«. state- good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
SafrJ'u6 a-en1,'a ctc' Frlccs light, section alongside his homestead. Price 
Barnard, 3o Dundas. 246tf *3.00 per acre. l nce'

Duties—Six months’ residence In each 
of three years, after earning homestead 
patent; also 60 acres’ extra cultivation! 
Pre-emption patent may be obtained as 
soon as homestead patent, on certain 
conditions. ,n

A settler who has exhausted his home-,ShLïïJLtaJî**5 Purchased hom*. 
stead in certain districts. Price. *3 ou per acre. ’ * 'uv

Duties—Must reside six months In each 
of three years, cultivate 60 
erect a house worth *300.

„ , . , W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 
N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for—1141

ed7
felrly
hollda' Bran,^per* ton, '"'“dad>’

B7^*Ur0nto,f2'6,2t7°t«i2, 1

ÏÏy l°TÏ.%: i&onVo7,5 10 iL*

9®211 F.ER WEEK—a great chance for 
hustiers In spare time. Write for our 
magnificent free sample book of per
sonal greeting Christmas cards, no 
fancy prices. Choice cards from *1 to
!« hZ1!.. dob, ,<irt)en' completed within 
48 hours, Hlghiet commissions. Manu
facturers, Dept. B., Toronto.

Montreal

Printing

No. 1. per ton;*lb to *12 
No. 2, nor ton, *9.00 to *9,50 

titrsw (Track 
pet Ion,
Fern en

ed7
— ^Toronto,,

h Fall wheat—New*' ,1 20 pe,
bushel; old. *1.07 to fut per biiihcLW 

O°^b*at-,i.05 p6r bSheL ' L 
Oats—66c to 66c per bushel. 
Buckwheat—Nominal.
Rye-According i0 sample, nominal ' 
Hay—Timothy, new, No, 1, *9 to *12 tie, ton; mixed and «clover, *8 to 111. 88 VT 
Straw —Bundled, *g to *10 

loose, St per ton.

Live Bird*. Car lots,Motorcycle Accessories. ed*7al2
Wheat— 

October, ... 
December .
May ............

Oats— 
October .., 
December .

LON DC

'.LONDON. 
10»; up £1.

TfcBÜ2'

£fôd^peot

»» 12s &

'JbX-'c

•p'tt’T,? iSS’ sums
Phone Adelaide 2573.

. 161 161 

. 147(4 148 

.,151 162 149
W5,ITE, ,or catalogue of Motorcycle and 

Bicycle Accessories. The H. M.
Co.. Limited. 477 Yonge street. 246

147 148%
144% 146% 

160%
Kipp

ed7 <=>
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET,Legal Cards. 49%Herbalists. 48%There were eleven loads of hay brought 

In, selling at unchanged quotations.
Hay and Straw—

Hay. new, pet ton....$11 00 to *12 00 
Straw, rye, per ton.... 17 00 
Straw, loose, per ton . 9 00 
Straw, oat, bundled, per

"ÏC,^AN * MACKENZIE,~Bârrlsters,
Solicitors. Sterling Rank Chambers, 
corner King and Bay streets.

House Moving.
HOUSE MOVING and Raising Done. J.

Nelson. 115 Jarvis street/ «a7

ALVER’S Nerve Tonic HTrb Capsules
cure asthma, catarrh, bronchitis: dol-
SÆwS’f.rîK'teî;
501 Sherbourne. St., Toronto. ed7tf

,l2TOW,NN,e|aH«v«T HELPacres, and per ton: ;r-. <L.
ed

IS 00 
10 00 CHICAGO GRAIN.In order to facilitate the transpor- 

tatlon of the army of harvesters, the 
Grand Trunk Railway will run the 
following excursions:

Aug. 17 and 31, from all stations 
Lyn. Ont., and west to and Including 
Toronto. West, Moaford, Palgrave and 
north to and Including Huntsville 
Aug. 19 and Sept. 2. from all stations 
Toronto, Caledon Bast. Owen Hound 
Wlarton. and west and south thereof 
In Canada. ’

Fare $12 to Winnipeg via the new 
Transcontinental route 

Full particulars from any Grand
OPAL, ^Toronto!" WrUe C' E' Ho™{^

ion 15 00' 16 CO
Dairy Produce, Retail- 

Eggs. new, per dozen..$0 35 to *0 40 
Butter, farmers' dairy.. 0 30 r “

Bulk going st.............. 0 32
Spring chickens, lb.... 0 27 
Spring ducks, lb 
Bolling fowl, lb..
Live hens, lb.................... 0 20

Farm Produce, Wholesale, 
Butter, creamery, fresh-

made, lb. squares..........*0 32 to $0 33
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 32 
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 28
Butter, dairy ...........  0 26
New-laid eggs, case lofs,

dozen ................................
New--laid eggs, cartons,

dozen ........................
Cheese, old, per lb..
Cheese, new, per lb.

Parts, aJ
on the hour] 
mites. 6* f, 
Exchange on

Marriage Licenses
0 35Massage.

treatments, practical manlcurer. 2 
College street. North 6294.

LICENSESYÔn7e0.tra*«H°t-WL'°°""Oj,""‘eQ\377' Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

143% 144% Ï 
146% 147% 1
151% 162%

0 30 Wheat—
Sept. .. 146 146 142
Dec. ... 148% 148% 145%
M^rn- 16?* 150%

Sept. ... 83 83% 82% 83% 84 «
> 72% 70% 71% ,

75% 73% 74

0 20 0 23
0 23 0 25 NE'The Little Liner 

Ads of The Daily
and Sunday World 
make fine bait for 
and better business. 
Six times in The Daily 
World and once in The 
Sunday World, seven 
consecutive insertions, 
for five cents a word. 
Twenty words, one 
week $1.00. 150,000
circulation.

Educational.
M o ponN Monday °«ven In g .* *Â* î * c l* ' * ’

iïjssssfcjr* Vqgy
•tolulttoni

O

______ cd7tf
Mbifthî°^vn'yi? Electrical Trastments,

Stroc*: Tmu 7,94o!,*Uee' 6" y°n,re

MA8SAOE Mr*. Colbran, 27 Irwln Ave
Appointment. North 4729. e(jj

WELLINGTON^ Dec.
Clats^ 74

Sept. ... 44 44%
Dpork- 47 47% 4498

8Tard—28 55 28'*° 28,47 28 47 2t tt

Sgg^ttl ■ ' 13-60 13 60 13.42 13.42 13.66

Sept. ...14.27 14.32 14.20 14.20

76%

I p ^ METAL %
L y
\ ^POtlSHES.i -4

ÈbcM

ed7 o'ii

il:!w «% 44% d*. ;;0 31 o 31
. 0 M

p . 6teih Meats, Wholesale. ® ” 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.tlS 00 to $16 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt.. 12 60 ia mforequarters, cwt.. 10 50 }? og
Beef, medium, cwt........ . 10 50 12 00
Beef, common, cwt.. - “ “
Mutton, cwt ..............
Lambs, spring, lb....
Veal, No. 1...................... ii gn
Veal, common .................. 8 50-
Dressed hogs, cwt.......... 14 SO
Hogs over 150 lbs. (not - 

wanted) ..........

Jan.Patente and Legal. S3* •May ..moreNSWLY opened - up-to-date appliances 
Queen Bath and Maaaage Parlors I adv 
attendants. 2 Bond street edTtf

14.0 34 . 14.

CUNAF
H- J, 8. DENNISON, solicitor. Canes»

WfiiMfto»l»f’ f0,reiFn batonts. etc. 1*8 
weal King street, Toronto. e(j^

FETHERSTONHAÙGH * CO
flee Royal Bank Building'’
Investors safeguarded. Plain 
pointers. Practice before 
flees and courts! *

LOUD DRESS TABOOED
IN MUNICH BY POLICEVIBRATORY MASSAGE AND BATHS

489 Bloor West. Apt. 10 BATHS—

OSTEOPATHIC, Electrical Trsatman*> Graduate masseuse. 716 Tonye.*^* nh

14.22 -ïïs.adi
Tork aJ 

weli-kndi Saxo]

ed7 of- ■4»LIVERPOOL MARKETS.

LIVERPOOL, Aug, 11.—Close —Wheat ' 
r*bpot firm; No. 1 Manitoba, 14s 6d; N<r. - 
2 Wf»teni winter, 14s 4d. «
10s 6d_Sp0t f rm; American mixed, t>oe«,-_- 

Ftour—Winter patents, 47s. ,, -
to £? l5sIZ)nd0n <Pacl,lc Co“t). (64 II»1,

Hams—Short cut, 14 to 16 lbs., 98a. 7%
Bacon—Cumberland cut. 26 to 80 lbs.. ,« -. -— —-89*' rtésr i.eHleg. 14 to 16 lb*., 89s; long S |fJovar* the

lfCto ’ 13 !b,20 7f*s': T' ,hOUld*rS’equere' toM^noe

I^rd-rrimc -veetern. In tierces, new;;! B eectire s07d;'.nboxea'76.,*idAm*rlC'M1 re«nad’ 77* ■. 1 S^«d
93^hceoMan9a4slan ,,rest wbite, new, | Colbem^nd

Tallow—Australian In London 
Turpentine—Spirits, 42*.
Rosin—Common. 20s 3d.
Pettoleum—Refitted, Is l%d.
Linseed oil, 39s 6d.
Cotton seed oil—Hull refined, spot. 43a '

Well-dressed women are lieblo to 
arrt*t now by the police In Munich the 
military governer there havingrissned

effect Conspicuous 
drees, it Is stated, means waste which 
is not permissible. The first arrest " 
curred with.,, two hourHf^^he Issue 
nrteth/?f ^ tvoman beloriging to
orte Cf the best military families In 
Bavaria was taken to the police head 
quarters, but was released after a few 
hours’ detention, havlngbeen 
to wear simpler clothes?

Toronto, 
practical

patent of-
8 50 9 6012 00 15 00
0 21 0 22ed 15 50 

10 50 
IS 60 oc-

pasture for horses
$5 PER MONTH

..... 13 00
Poultry, Wholesale.

Mr. M. F. Malien, wholesale 
?iV®'quotations; 
Live-Weight Prices—

Spring chickens, lb....$o 23 to 8Spring ducks, lb...... .. o 13 *
Turkeys, young, lb........ u
towl, 4 lbs. end over, lb 0 16 
Fowl, under 4 lbs., lb. 0 15 

Dressed—
eovcfnral T°S ^auberzwelg, hitherto Spring duck^îb.!'!':.'"^ 16 ^
ga,.u Bru89e,e- has been recall- Tvar-keys lb. .................  0 23
cd to the Russian front. Fowl, 4 lbs. and over. lb. 0 17

He Is so hated in Belgium whera he iowI; under < lbs., lb. 0 19
hfis been .csponslble for ' countless “ f’ PHid«Z.*nà mi,3 50 
an dd asked t'tat h1* feared for his life Prices revised daily hykE*'T. Carters
=«nf,:i^Bx.r,Twvi2- £~4.s."mSïï:,cS,,3& sx-J

14 00

lEHteTONmiiiiBItfl «Scelle
poultry,

Water, Shade and 
Good Grass

warned

THE KAISER’S BUTCHER

gS?j$tS^ÂSffgSU%If any were ho'dlng baàk supplies so
met°wnhhM?,n ^he hlgh Prtccs for be*f, 
, ,.?4 th/" Ptorwant fact that there 

no r*ie:tnness.
There w«is but one ex#**Dticn q 

r,°!«an’ a"d further enquiries reveal- 
«uS? “"PaUtable truth that she sup- 
fl.l«e<vjyieut Fotsdam. tho homo of 
the kaiser. She ^probably knows him.

HATED GERMAN GOVERNOR 
RECALLED FROM BELGIUM

0 20

POISON IRON WORKS
limit* , |

TORONTO

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 
ENGINEERS AND 

BOILERMAKERS

APPLY MAIN 5308, or
FARM,

=

SERRARD 888 . 49s. •’■ARLYÔ3
appear j 

Aug. 1$. ThJ 
i «unice Gunn] 
t resulted
1 extremely in

The Sundaj 
►hers, 1

i'èôFor convenience of horses coming from the ««,,
AJf. Westlake, Dawes Road, Bast Toronto ’ ovntTB «hould apply to

♦a:

Picturesque Scarboro Bluffs at* ’ 
reproduced In a certes of views on th* * 
front page of this week's art sectloS 1 <*, 
of The Toronto Sunday World. I

GROWERS, CONSIGNMENTS

Mc William & Everist
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THE DOMINION BANK]
■•TABUSHSO 1071 ' . !Yvr /f

■ ' ,,r ftsuufw&ar-

87 BRANCHES IW TOBOKTO. 'L'

kBflatÉngà-J
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THE CANADIAN BANK ï 
I OF COMMERCE

T lïl E iBETTER BÜT GENERALLY RRM Keep Your Will Up-to-Date
•m EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O, LL,D„ O.C.U President 

JOHN Al RD, General Manager H. V. P. JONE|, Aee't Oeneral

UNTIL 118,000,08* RESERVE FUND
;Has Appar-

ie£ j
t Rust.

****** ff

, $13,600,00»
Important changes may have taken place in your"
2H&MSÏ SlnC£,ir WiH was made- it is most 
su^e/ethth*at your Wl11 be modified accordingly. We 
S? that you appoint this Corporation as your Ex-

over thiHv m mmdour successful experfence of 
over thirty-four years. Booklet

» Spanish River Supplied Feature, 
Advancing to New High for 

Movement.

■

I-

SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS :ICTING Business fell off considerably In 
volume yesterday at the Toronto Stock 
Exchange, brought about, partly at 
least, by the holiday today. For the
fSFS the m?rS!t f0ll0wed théwnîl î^0?Jrfal Exchange, which

aAv<2d ot, Suffire with the excop- 
tlor. of Spanish River, in the after- P9?* traimg. As in Montreal, Span- 
ish River wae the feature of the after- 
noor. session here, being the most ac •
*‘Vt 1?,ueh?,\.tîle llet and advancing to 
13 7-8, which is a new nigh point for 
some time and 7-8 above the high 

j, p Bickeii * rn ran-», « . I l)0lnt reached on the previous day,» «" gfrR». % m vxJfe
Atchlaon ....St»SEWST'A «““• »m.‘titS'ltn ‘
S’ h N'hl° • • !!* ** “% : ::: ; an-crtw hl*h at *° *•*- but closed easier

Ches' *'o‘• ‘s? si .............. Steamships opened higher at 27 1-4
Chfc mi?'61 <l ”* ....... nnd dropped In the afternoon to 261-2.

atf'Ævi ■ o<ia Toronto ReUs sold at 91 1-2, a gainjrie ... ** ogï 55^ !?_, J® eeess l^^rnight of 3-4 points. Dominion
do. 1st pr!63& ... , ** 38 •••••I Steel, on the other hand, opened 1-2

Ot. Nor, pr..lisis 11814 iiiu iii *",*• Fotnt down at 64 1-4 and failed to gaingSFtiy®“S! i il :::::1 ****»*~
S.0^::i5i!isi$iii!iiii •••II ... . M 7 I

a^f^-.rss »ï «s ‘S* : ■ I Mining Notes I
geek ML .... 1»% 1*54 Y,A ‘g* * * I 1
South. Pac... 98% 98% 9814 nev. '
South. Ry. .. 24 24% 24' it* ’ ’Third Ave. Ü 88% 64 68Ü \\ ' 'Union Pac,..mii 139% 139* *
Wis. Cent.... 49

on request.■>r

Interest at the current rate is allowed on all deposits of #1 and 
upward#. Careful attention is given to every account. Small ac
counts are welcomed. Accounts may be opened and operated by mail 

Accounts may be opened in the names of two or inoPe persons, 
withdrawal» to be made by any one of them or by the survivor.

Toronto General Trustswer at Chi- 
of Un- - 777

CORPORATION

Ottmwm Winnipeg

Record of Yesterday’s Markets
—Despite num-
at market today : 
need bo a cen.r 
ecttoae that ow- 
the black «uet 

«■an might not ” 
any traders had 
rhe close 
town, with Sep-, 
ad December ' at 
>rn showed *-4c 
ltd oats à lose \>f 1 
as unchanged to
e Canadian crop j 
ic wheat pit the j 
ay. Bears con- 1 
t that the pros- 1 
ring, but 
’ pessimistic ad- 9 
l>»rt from a lead- 
ir cent, of the ■ 
Muld be damaged i 
ad that the peril a 
ould not be out I 
onday next. On 
authorities were 
that the reduced 
Ida had lessened V 
e hazard of black ! 
•ut the southern;
''Effect £m§- 
ewhat to check' 
wheat bears. U J 

'rom other Ear-- 
sales to Holland I 
to 500,000 bush- tfl 

lit also that yes- 
t attained much 
in the trade in 
a to understand.
I down the corn. 1 
i heavy at times, 
i*ket was firm, 
aker on hedging

htly weaker, es- 
narket, however, 1 
the high prices' JB

A. D. 
TorontoNEW YORK STOCKS WERE IRREGULAR

Ant. Gen. Mgr.
VancouverTORONTO STOCK EXCHANOE.

Asked. Bid.
NEW YORK STOCKS.

Am. Cyanamld common
do. preferred ...........
Ames-Holden com. .
do. preferred ...........

Barcelona ......................
Brasilian T., JL. A P...

Blshing ...............
F. N. com.............

40« :72 ‘si22
60was , IK
68 H 68Certain Specialties, Notably 

General Motors, Showed 
Material Advances.

HERON & CO.Volume of Business Fairly Heavy 
With Some Stocks Making 

Gains.

Sitrt
:::::::

do. preferred .........
Canada Cement com..

preferred ........
Can. Fds. A Fga. pref. 
Can. Bt. Lines com 

do. preferred ... 
Can. Gen. Electric 
Can. Loco, common .

do. preferred ........
Canadian Pacific Ry.
Canadian Salt ...........
City Dairy pref.........
Coniagas .....................
Cone. Smelters .........
Consumers’ Oas ........
Crown Reserve .........

United .........

5f>
•so88

95 93
46 44

Members Tereate Stank Exchange ...

mining shares ‘
and

UNLISTED SECURITIES
DIBECT FBtVATa WDM MOXTKBAL AMO MEW 

Osmspoadeaoe Invited.
4 COLBORNK IT, TORONTO

74
STOCKS 

BONDS 
GRAIN

60Î4
do. 93 91

90

PSShFf
til quite recently, seems to have 
to an end and moderate advances 
thruout the list from day to day havs 
. °®n r"ade- The outlook, according to 
those in close touch, is good.
„ The Porcupine stocke held the llmc- 
light yesterday, several .Issues making 
new high pointa for the movement. 
Buying was in good volume, especially 
for some of the smaller stocks.

Dome Extension continued In de
mand and sold up one point for the 
day, touching »„•! new high for the 
movement at 36 and closing at the 
top. Newray was quite active also, 
with close unto 700(1 shares changing 
hands. This stock made a new high 
record in its history when it sold up 
a point to 49. It closed 1-2 point low- 
er at 48 1-5. Reports coming down 
£ro™ , this property are consistently 
bullish.

Lionel a was again a feature, selling 
up to 20 In the morning and reacting 
later on profit-taking to 17. The ott- 
reptated story of change of control 
was again circulating freely in an en
deavor to account for the raptd ad- 
vance made by this comparatively Jn - 
active Issue. McIntyre had a busy 
day, opening at 186 and selling up to 
140, closing a point lower at 189.. Mc
Intyre Extension opehAd higher at 60, 
but eased off to 46. Holllnger dis
played strength, selling at the ad
vanced price cf $28.60.

Dome Lako was again an active fea
ture, opening at 41, selling up to 43 
and easing off to the opening pride and 
closing there. Teck-Hughes at 26 1-2 
was higher. West Dome Consolidated 
advanced to the high point of the pre
vious day At 41, but failed to retain 
the ground won and dosed at a net 
lose of 1-4, for the day at 40 1-2.

Thera were no great changes In the 
Cobalt list except In Adanac, which 
Advanced IS points from the recant 
low nt 22, selling yesterday at 40. 
Crown Reserve nt 42 was steady.

Tlmlskamlpg opened two points 
down at 61, but strengthened up oni 
point on the close. Seneca held steady 
at £0, while McKinley was a little 
easier at 60. Beaver was comparatively 
steady at 40.

ACTIVITY IN MONETA
STIRS UP RUMORS

Reported That Holllnger is After 
Moneta—Nothing Official.

The advance to the highest record 
for 'some time, made by Moneta 
yesterday on the Standard Stock Ex
change when It touched 20, gave rise 
to the old rumor that certain interests 
werë endeavoring to gain control of 
the property, it was reported that 
Holllnger Consolidated was the party 
Interested. Since the beginning of 
the month the stock has sold up six 
points, and there Is a greater amount 
of activity at the present than for a 
long time. The story' on the street 
Is that 25 has been offered for control.

Nothing official could be learned. 
One of the directors of the Moneta 
when approached stated that ho had 
heard nothing about-, the report. The 
fact that the Moneta property adjoins 
the Miller-Middleton property, which 
was taken into the Holllnger Consoli
dation a few months ago, seems to 
bear out the rumor that the Hollinger 
people are the ones who are after the 
Moneta.

The Moneta is one of the oldest 
mines in Porcupine jind has been 
closed down for the last five years. 
There was not much work done by 
the original hoard on account of lack 
of funds and also on account of the 
fact that there is an over-burden of 
about sixty feet of sand that renders 
development of the property most 
difficult. When work was discon
tinued there were two shafts sunk, 
one to a depth of about 128 feet and 
the other to approximately 60 feet.

RAILS WERE ERRATIC 27
84%

118 117were . 61 
177%

'87% YOBSConflicting Rumors Respect
ing Mediation Conferences 

Reflected in Market.

*un- 176 •amcom» 120.. 100 
..4.76 4.60
.. 37 36%
... 169 
... 44 
... 120 119
..26.00 23,50

98
8HININQ tree district.

. ., Manager S. Cohen of the Crown Re-
®f Cobalt was in town to-

*9% ....... d*y and when seen by The World
hftd ^Ul* been up In 11 West Shining Tree district, which

• he declared was the coming gold 
’ camp of northern Ontario. Mr. Co

hen stated that he has seen some re-
L inarkably rich ore taken out, and un- 

I less the formation» proved nocketv janl did not persist at depth,
. would be heard from the district
• when sufficient capital had been put
• I In to properly develop the different
• prospects.

'40
Detroit
Dome .........
Dorn. Steel Corp.. 
Duluth - Superior , 
Macltay common ., 

do. preferred ,., 
Maple Leaf 

do. preferred .... 
Monarch common ,, 

do. preferred .... 
Nlplsslng Mines ....
N. S. Steel com.......
Pacific Burt coin...

do. preferred .... 
Penmans common .. 

do. preferred ....
Petroleum ..................
Porto Rico Ry. com,

do. preferred ........
Quebec L., H. A P,.
Rogers common........

do. preferred .... 
Russell 

do. 1 
Sawyer

60 49
.... . —Industrials.—
a“ Î ” 22* 23% 22% 33
A. A. Chem.. 78% 76% 73% 75%Am. Beet S.. SS% 89 88* 88* ’
Amer. Can... 66% 67% 664£ 66v

10 7‘* :

L. pref. ... 67% 67% 67 67
Am. Ice Sec. 28% 28% 28% 28%Am. Loco. .. 72% 73% 72* 727?

*68% Studebaker ..127 129% 127 12878 * ’
>4 Am- Smelt. ., 94% 95 94% 94% ■ \
SO Am. Steel F. 61% ...... * 1 1AmT?batcoT:226* Î30* ""I NIPI88INQ VrOPUCTION.

BethC°nstae«i• • ji% JÎ !«% , comparison of the Nlplsslng month-
4 *4% ^ .pfevlo« statement.

Chino 4 48u ssii .««S ..-.f shows the extent to which this com-C. Leafeer... S5% 6S% 56% sf% advantage of the high
is Col. F. * 1.. 44% .... 44% «iir." I l»iêereÿ elIver- July production of
.... Con. Oas ....140% 140% 189% 189% .. $288,677 compares with $284,669 In129 Con» Prod: .. 13% 14" 13% 14* ..!!! 1 June> $291,888 In May, $167,446 in

Cal. Petrol... 19% 19% 19% 19% ........ April, $169,999 in March, $171,860 in

- "* E t» «uTSSmswiv.
20 Iht. Nickel .. 44% 44% 44% 4414.
8? I"1- Paper ..16% 16% 16% 16% E- Kemerer In his weekly market
97 tos. Cop .... 49% 49% 49% 49% .....V*ter says. A notice has been sent91 “ex. OH .... 98% 98% 97% 97% ........ I out to the shareholdero of the Trethe-

^do lst° m***" Isu 82 * 82 ....... we.y Company, asking for the ratifi
es do! 2nd m’" l«* . - ....... cation of the sale of the Trethewey

8 Nail. Lead 64U, 'ik "kku. ’kk   property, which is to include the sale199% Air Brake .V.129% 186% 129% 136% I Mninment^ivT*! plattt and
Nevada Cop. 17% 17% 17% 17% ....... ^?m,pment’J but !■ .exclusive of the

... Nat. Enamel. 28 ... ... " milling and concentrating plant which
229 Marine ......... 28 28% 27% 27% ....... HP to remain the property of the Tre-
265 do- cert ... 94 ; v96% 94 94% ...... tbewey Company, which will use It in
... Kennecott ... 47% 48 47% 48 ..... connection with the operation of the

*" " p^ Ca?*1" llé'vr’ ’■■■'v '''• v-. Rochester Company, which lattor
. . ind AÏcohol.'llÔa ilO% m% io«u *-■ ??n2?any 1» now controlled-by the Tre-
132 Ray Cop . . 2»c 24* 2314 24* .......  thewey. The price at which the Tre-.

R S Serine 45 itu ir Îr   thewey property is to be sold la L
181% Rep. Steel .! 47% 47% 47% 47% !"!! 1126,000 which will be payable, $26,000 =

• gloss  ......... J4%.......... .................... in cueb, ' and $26,000 each three
. Tenn. Cop. ..^6% 2f% 25 25 ....... months until the whole of the sum le w

Texa* oil ...m 192% i9i 192% ....... paid. In the circular to the share- Iu s RaUwfr‘ s?# 64% -----  holders the president of the company I
Ud0 Sprff 1- 'mi lîe^lisu iîL ....... ;tatefl that “owing to the continually
do! fives iJI* lo8% ÎSÎI ....... decreasing tonnage^and Value of the

Utah Cop. ..79 79 78% 78% ‘ " I ore ^belng mpt, with, and the conee-
V. C. Chem.. 40%............ . ... ! -I J Ouent curtailment of the tonnage
Westinghouse 68% 58% 58% 68%   available for treatment In the mill,

---------  there Is now very little margin of
STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE. I profit in the operation, notwithstand

ing the Improved price of silver as 
Bld. I compared with that ruling in 1916, 

when a certain amount of high grade 
,2* ore was still being met with in the 
4i% old workings. The Northern Customs 
25% Concentrators 'Limited is carrying on 

8 I a large operation In the Cobalt camp,
60 and requires further ore to maintain 
.1 I its mill tonnage capacity. It Is there

fore in a position to deal with this 
class of ore from the various proper- | i 
ties to better advantage than the in
dividual companies themselves. More
over, the purchaser has in contempla
tion the erection of a custom plant for 

6% I the treatment of.tailings at a central
,9» point which will enable it to handle I “ xou desire authentic information as to 
lit the tailings from the Trethewey pro- p£e!£E1l.t' mlnto* le,u" «41% I Pefty advantageously, whereas, in the | ^ ÏÏÏÏUt DESPATCH

SENT FREE VPOX BEQUEST 
There are certain of the precious metal

NEW YORK, Aug. 11.—The course 
OK prices In today’s trading indicated 
rather plainly the uncertainty and 
ocnfuslon prevalent in speculative 
circles. Opening prices were firm to 
strong, these giving way to general 
recessions and points of weakness 
before mid-day. Later the movement 
became more irregular, rails as well 
as specialties often pursuing opposite 
directions. .Reading, again the mar- 
ket leader, Imparted strength to the 
entire list In the final hour when It 
recovcrod from its early heaviness 
sad advanced three points to 103. 
Other rails were held In partial check 
by conflicting rumors affecting the 
mediation conferences, but hardened 
at the does.

Among specialties, General Motors 
was the outstanding feature, supple
menting yesterday’s gain of 25 points 
with an additional 60 on reports of 
another large prospective dividend. 
The 'preferred shares rose 4 1-2 
points, with average gains of two 
points for Studebaker, Maxwell and 
Chandler Motors Similar gains were 
made by kindred Issues on the curb, 
Stuts scoring a new high record at

51;
45

83 K2

88 86com
94

82V*,;?a 7i!L
22 20
80
62%

:îo:ôô
40

100
: a

94 90

WAR LOAN BONDSM.C. com 
preferred .........

Massey
do. preferred rff... 

shredded Wheat com
do. preferred .........

Spanish River com...
do. preferred ........

Steel of Canada com 
do. preferred 

Toronto Paper .
Toronto Railway
Trethewey .............
Tuckett* common 

do. preferred . v 
Twin City common 
Winnipeg Railway 96

—Banks.—
Commerce ....................................
Dominion .
Hamilton r.
Imperial ..
Merchants’
Molsons ...
Montreal ...
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa .*....

57
90

•20
74 (The greatest opportunity ever recorded).

ioô 98 NEW CANADIAN WAR LOAN
Iftofftoosd. y• betieve Loan wlE be heavily over-subscribed, 

to caae of partial allotment of above we recommend for any surplus.

ANOLO-FRENCH BONDSe Official J 
tations

20
Practically a first mortgage on Britain and France. Yiedd about 6 ner cent computing redemption. Conversion privilege worth at least 10 podrrti*^ °*nt'’61.

97%War Stocks Strong. 
Equipment and munition issue» 

were visibly strengthened by the re
markable annual earning» of Amerl-, 
can Locomotive, which showed a 
fivefold Increase over the preceding 
year. New York Airbrake, which is 
in receipt of further foreign con
tracts, gained six points, with one to 
three points for other shares of the 
same group.

U. ». Steel varied only fractionally 
and closed at a slight advance, 
Bethlehem Steel gained 18 points. 

I with a moderate advance in Crucible 
s Steel. Shipping shares repeated their 

recent activity, but proved more than 
ordinarily susceptible to -realising 
sales.

Coppers were more flrin, but made 
little headway despite the circulation 
of reports indicating recurrenoe of 
last year’s enormous foreign demand 
for the refined metal. Sugars and 
Petroleums fluctuated within narrow 
limits on light dealings.

Total sales 346.000 shares.
Bonds were Irregular with a slight 

concession in Anglo-French 5s. Total 
sales, par value, $2,720,000.

MONTREAL FAIRLY ACTIVE.

RUSSIAN WAR LOANk, Bay Ports).
mf£e to* astonlsfclng statement that a purchase of 

*”a«*}oaU3r certainly, in » short time make a profit of over 
?ent'’ and to. toe meantime pay a good return. They are absolutely 

fST’IS? by of the habitable world. This extraordinary
Pr°flt , Afforded through the technical condition of

to* War, and is fully explained In our circuler, which we will forward on- request

- Edward CRONYN & Co.
CRONYN BUILDING, TORONTO

197
200;, Bay Porte.) 178 175
198
230c. 261ck, Toronto.) ùI 

to Freights Out*11
204 j213Royal- '•,..»...

standard 
Toronto 
Union ..

.... 194
................................ 133%
—Loan, Trust. Etc.—!*•

88:11:'* 

w.sr1"’-
11.26 to $1.50. 
■eights Outside),

o Freights Out-

>2c. but

Canada Landed ...........
Canada Permanent .... 
Colonial Investment ... 
Hamilton Provident ...
Huron A Erie ...............
Landed Banking ...........
London A Canadian ...
Toronto Gen. Trusts .........
Toronto Mortgage .............

iit
75 iis i

COBALTS, PORCUPINES 
Motors, Industrials 

Oil Stocks

215% 213- à - 144
132
210
134

—Bonds.— ’
Canada Bread ....................
Can. Locomotive .........
Dominion Iron ....................
Electric Development .......
Mexican Electric .........
Mexican L. & P...................
Porto Rico Railways ........
Province of Ontario .........
Quebec L., H. & P........ 69
Spanish River ........
Steel Co. of Canada

93
■94%
89% Orders executed for cash or on reasonable marginal basis Our

Sd^SSuSS raUrt S&SftfSSfcaSEtT11*1 opportunlty for

Write for market letter»—mailed free.

88
30Ights Outside).

binai.
Toronto), 
pass, 38.10. 
bags, $7.60.

bags. 37.40.
It Shipment).
to sample, $5.40 

pgs. track, To- 
p. nominal, bulk, 1
vered, Montreal 
ncluded).

Ask.42 Porcupines—
Apex).....................
Dome' Extension
Dome Lake ........
Dome Mines ........................ ..
Dome Consolidated ....... . 12
Foley ...................
Gold Reef .........
Holllnger............

Sales Homestake.........
265 Jupiter .........

15 McIntyre ......
4,1 McIntyre Extension ,..... 46

Moneta.................
Pearl Lake .........

sn Porcupine Crown ...........
g Porcupine Gold .............

Porcupine Imperial .......
Porcupine Tisdale .........
Porcupine Vlpond ......

Sn Preston ............................
eo Schumacher Gold M....
5® Teck-Hughes .........

0 Newray ....................
West Dome Con...

, New Holly ............
Plenaurum •••••• •

. Cobalt
DO Bailey .........

3® Ecnver ......
25 Buffalo .................................1.10 .
10 chambers - Fertand.' 20
26 Coniagas .................   ..5.00

7 Crown Reserve ..
Foster ...................

30 Gifford ................
500 Gould Con............

$1,508 Great Northern ..
Hargraves .........
Hudson Bay ........
Kerr Lake .......
La Rose .........

Low, Close. MfK1"‘TI)nrra*h4 13-16 Nlplesing ...........
1 9-16 1% 1 9-16 Lake ...

31» 30 30% f.'Sto-'rf'Way ....
,n? Wia* «07 Sliver Leaf ....... ......V.V;.; 2
207 198 207 gcneca - Superior..;..:,.. 30

-Î1» Tlmlskaining 
K Trethewey .
62 Wettlaufer ...
66^» York. Ont. ....
.6 Oplifr .........  ,

Lorraine ........
Silver—66 %c.

8%
CHAS. A. STONEHAM & CO.

(Established 1908).
IS MELINDA STREET, TORONTO.

Main office, 41 Broad Street, New^ortt" *M°'

38%67 .... 42, 80 27
I

Heron & Co. report:
MONTREAL. Aug. 11.—There was a 

MJrly active market today, alt ho the 
holidays restricted trading to 
tain extent.
again to the fore and Spanish River 
was easily the feature of the after
noon market. In Quebec, Smelters 
and Scotia wore strong stocks, and. 

1 any tendenc y the general market had 
v ™ towards higher prices.

TORONTO 8ALE8. ........ 2
....29.00 
........ 70

28.00 46'««High. Low. Cl. 
.. 16% 15% 15% 
.. 68% 68% 58%

28% 2:.Barcelona 
Brazilian .
Can. Perm..............175%...............

60% 60 60

a cer- 
The paper stocks were 140 133

45$27 MARKET SNAPS J. P. CAIIII & CO.17to $28
$1 75 to $1.8% 

»: onto ). 
to $12.

:» $9.50
oronto).
Lo $7
rket.
17 to $1.20 per 
Ic- per bushel.

bushel.
ushcl.

Cement .............
Crown Reserve 
Dom. Steel ....
F.N. Burt pr.........93%................
Gen. Elec..................117 116% 117
Macltay .............

do. pref. ........
Maple Leaf ........

do. pref. ............   94
Nlplsslng
Russell pref..............90
Spanish River .

do. pref...........
Steel of Canada.
Smelters
Steamships .....
Toronto Rails ..

150
%42 500 M. 6964% ... . , BROKERS%

:: §* (Members Standard Stock Exchange). 
M KING STREET WEST, TORONTO. 

,r Adelaide 8342-3348.
82% ... .

• T4 4& opinion of a Highly qualified' metal-
44 I lurglcal expert whom your directors __________________

recently consulted In regard to the I lecurltiea. celling tar”bel<rw ** demmetrated 
retreatment of the tailing dumps, ow- m,M valuaa, and It certainly will return youI Ms profite to

ACT WITHOUT ANY DELAY 
A PO8T CARD WILL BRING IT.
HAMILTON B. WILLS

bel (Member Standard Stock Exchange). 
Phone Main 8172. Royal Bank Bldg.

Private Wire to New York Curb, edtf

.. 68
87 '86 87

93% 93%
*dTLONDON METAL MARKET.

eiiïrtFefül] UP fl Futures, 

up 8 2s* ' 8df 28 6d- Futurei-
*3,**up~C30t £49: up £!- Futures,

48
827 267.10 >149 Porcupine 

Cobalt Stocks
3

:::::: >.25 40% Ing to the small margin of profit 
coupled with metallurgical difficulties 
In dealing with Cobalt ores, and the 

7% I product obtained by flotation, the 
Tretheway Company would hardly 
warranted In making the necessary 
capital expenditure to treat tie own 
residues as a separate operation.”

Pictured.—Some of the boys of the 
80th Battery, C. F. A., In this week’s 
Sunday World.

12% 12% 499
M33%

kk '55% ... 70nple. nominal.
'• 1, $9 to $12 per to $11.
> $10 per ton:

ll* 105
3 37 s27% 2 

91%. . .
Toronto ...................196% ... .
Twin City ........ 97%..............
Union , . ................ 133 132% 133

—Unlisted.—
D. S. Foundry... .*103 
Peterson Lake ... 24%
War Loan

26% 40% 39
BOUGHT AND SOLD75

18

J. T. EASTWOOD4
AIN. 42PARIS BOURSE. 8

J?l£VAu*- >1 .-Trading was quiet 
reef*.® «°1ir*® ,oday- Three per cent. E^chn'nA3 —°?c* v° Cbbtlmes for cash. 
gj“»M>ngo on London, 28 francs 17 cen-

WM. A. LEE & SONsort the follow- 
illeago Board of

Test.
tv. Close. Close.

143% 144% ’ < 
% 146% 147%
% 151% 162%
% 83% 84
% 70% 71%
% 74 76%

43% 44%
% 46% 47%
47 26.47 26.50
42 13.42 13.56
20 14 20 14.23 .

(Member Standard Stork Rechange). 
84 KINO STREET WEST.97% 6 4 6-6 Main 14414. •4TM»1 REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE AND FI- 

NANCIAL BROKERS.
55CURB STOCKS.

Dividends■ 4.46
'6065 Percupme, Cobalt Stseki

AND

The Uellsted Securities

R. E. Kemerer reports : 
Open MONEY TO LOANNEW YORK COTTON.

e£.£.?!ckel1 * Co- reP°rt the following 
«PWuations on the New York Cotton Ex-

",*>,261 69%% H1,% KERR LAKE MIHIRR COMPARY6.90Bos. A Mont...
Jerome Verde.. 1%
Mother Lode .. 30
Success ......... . 34
Chevrolet
Hupp Motors ,. 6% 6%
Stutz Motors .. 64 65 64
White Motors,. 81% 52 61
Untied Motors. 64%
Cash Boy ........ 4
Jim Butler .... 67 89 87 89
Rescue Bills .. 23 24 23 24
Rex ................... llti* 20 19% 20

CANADIAN FAILURES.

OBNBRAL AGENTS
41 Broadway, New Twk, July lUb, 1114. I Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fire,
T*-téjEREUÿ$L ,. âfSâJp&?5"r,K',‘=Jiîfcîï!S 

«".SaTe";"srsuJiÉss s-îtâ-î5Ss?i2Sî.«m5
company, payable September 16th, im,*to Lloy<Y»*rnatt G?âas Cmnoini'
•tookholder» of record at the close of buei- CS&n ^^ncmblra GuïronUa A 553L'

LONDON STOCK EXCHANGE. 23
-4

LONDON, Aug. 11.—Money and dis
count rates were quiet today. A spurt 
In home rails was the feature of the 
trading or. the stock exchange. The ad
vance was due to Chancellor McKenna’s 
statement, of the financial condition of 
the nation. Foreign Issues showed firm
ness. diamond stocks advanced again on 
good support, and Kaffirs . were firm, 
but Inactive. The Russian groups were 
steady, but shipping shares reacted un
der profit taking. American securities 
were firm, but transactions were small.

11

zv- Open. High. Low. Close. Close’ gj. •••14.17 14.26 14.02 14.03 14 15
SE "■ h'37 !4 48 14.22 I4.22 14.36
jhLv" lj-4* 14.57 14.30 14.32 14.43 

. 14.60 14,70 14.46 14 46 14 56
*** •” 14 71 K.79 14.68 14.61 14.71

198 28 BOUGHT AND BOLD
61 601 IS 15! *'f FLEMING & MARVIN16 1566% 64 2* r
8%

(Members Standard Stock Exchange), 
lies C.Y.B. BLDG.

E. H. WESTLAKE, Treasurer.. 29 27
CUNARD LINE TO EUROPE.

mltine.01? and t'Oodon. The steamers 
aT, ,, Present from New York are 
BflAM. Lknown veeeela Orduna, Car-

tnS.'"™0"1'- T”C*"U-
**oellent accommodation In all 

mese*. Now that the submarine scare 
E*”'"!1’’ the company is carrying big 
V *■*. from N'ew York, and the best 
«ertha are being taken up a long time 
«J advance. Prospective passengers 
Webster"r° a*' lnformatlon from A. F.
the company, at 53 Yonge, between 
Colborne and Wellingtoti streets.

maw eess-r
edTtf

STANDARD BALES.

High. Low. Œ Sales.
The Autumn Advance U^UKIBMiMI MINING CLAIMS

PORCUPINE and COBALT ANDJ^D£0RS
Clarkson,Gordon & Dilworth

Chartered Accountants.
TORONTO-

KETS.

Close.—wheat 
>a, 11s 6d ; No. ■

an mixrd, peV».'

MONEY RATES. Porcupines—
Apex ...............
Dome Ex. .,,
Dome Lake ..
Jupiter ...........
Moneta
McIntyre Ex..
P. imperial 
Teck-Hughes ... 
West Dome 
Newray .
Beaver ,,
Nlplsslng 
Wettlaufer 

Cnbulte—
Adanac ,,
Bailey ....
Crown Res,
McKIn, Dar,
Pet, Lake ,., 
fleneca-Bup, .... 
Tlmlekamlng , 
Holllnger ,,
P. Crown ,
Tiod&lc lit*
Vlpond

Total sales—104,936.

The number of failures In the Do
minion, according to Dun’s, during the 

ïrèek'/ in provinces, as compared

PORCUPINE 
BOSTON CREEK 
KOWKASH

COBALT 
MUNBOE
KIRKLAND LAKE 

and all parts of North»» Ontario FOR 
SALE, Reports, Map», and full Information

. 8% 7% 8% 7.500
, 88 87 38 9,900
, 42 41 41 8,800
. 28 27 28, 1,000
. 20 18 17 10,600
. 60 46 46 1,000

7,000
1,000

0 6,260
48 6,800

2,000

Glazebrook & Cronyn, exchange and 
bond brokers, report exchange rates as 
follows :

past
with those ot previous weeks, and corre
sponding week of tost year, are as fol
lows: ?•-

4d r
Buy.

N.Y. fds... 1-lfc 
Mont. fds.. par. 
Ster. dem., 476 
Cable tr.... 476.70

Sellers.
m. 3-82 pm. 

par.
476,25 
477 .

—Rates In New York__
Sterling, demand, 475 11-16.
Bank of England rate. 6 per cent.

Counter. A. S.FULLER & CO.,17s. % to % 
% to%roast), £4 18* • and Andanla and Robt. E. Kemerer ft Co.H 3 g

5
0 23 43 
0 21 43 
0 28 50 
0 38 49 
0 28 60 
0 28 67

li il STOCK * MINING BROKERS.
Seatb Mi

478g 41 Ï10 lbs.. 9$s. •> j!
26 to 30 lbS.. , M 

t Ibr., 80s; long , 
lo 34 lbs., 92s; •
[•Os: short clear ■ ' Hg 
oulders. square, vl «
h tierces, new,. ; |
an refined, 77s ,
It white, new",

London, 49s. -, C A

479 ...•., 49 48
,,,,,. 40
:::::7,i6 *«*:«%

::: %,!t% "»%

exDate. I Mi bers Standard Stock BxoBangs)
TORONTO B1CKEU‘“> sIDS Bay Street100 Jited!Aug, 11 ,,,

Aug. 4.... 6 . 
July 28.... 6 8
JulY21ee,e
July 14....
July 7 -tr

6J0. IVERSON 6 CD.
1.000

=Who were the pioneers on what Is 
now Toronto Island? See The Sunday 
World. 66.

800
3.310
8,000

STANDARD BANK BLDO.,
Prirste Wires—Unexcelled Service.

GRAIN COTTON STOCKS
TORONTOEstablished 1SM, Chartered Aceeuntenta, 

16 KING ST. WEST. 
Phene Main 7014.

42and Son, general agents for ...2
*.24%'ii

20 'is% 'iè%

400 J.P. LANGLEY SCO.“ion
2,00?

ed= , f0
McKinnon suildinq, Toronto,

Auditors, Accountants 
end Trustees'

^ARLY DAYS AT THE ISLAND”
wTil appear In The Sunday World of 
Aug. 13. The article was written by 
Eunice Gunn Ramsey, whose research 
pas resulted In a historic document, 
extremely Interesting.

The Sunday World,
Kbere.

.'.'48.50 25PRICE OF SILVER ... e? PORCUPINE ARB COBALT STOCKS / BOUCHT AID SOLD *
LOUIS J. WEST & CO,

20U LAWSON, WELCH 
& COMPANY

CHARTERED ACCOUITAlTC
Crown Life Building,

W YONGE

1 2,000
1.060ll%d.

lined, epot, 43s. ‘

p Bluffs are 
f views on the j, 
k’s art. section 
World.

LONDON, Aug, 11,—Bar silver 
1, unchanged at Sl%d,

NEW YORK, Aug, 11,—Com
mercial bar silver to unchanged 
at 66%c,

Pictured.—A merry sextet of the 
123rd Battalion In this week’s To
ronto Sunday World.

Jss, P, Langley, F.O.A,i. J. Clarke, O.A,
(Member» htsedard meek Exchange), yt 

CONFEDERATION LIFE BLDO.. 
TORONTO.

for sale every- M. 6874-6. STREET.H >4486
alJAo I..J.

i

/»

NARK HARRIS A COMPANY
(Members Standard Steak Bxebanga 

Toronto).
Mining Shares Bought and Sold

specialists uv

COBALT AMD P0RCUPIRE
Country on request.

STANDARD BANK BUILDING 
edTtf TORONTO.

Edward E. Lawson * Go.
Members Toronto Stock teehsiigo,

NEW YORK AND CANADIAN 
STOCKS AND BONDS
601-2 C, P, R, BUILDING. 

Main 2644. II
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Values in Furniture and Housefurnishings That 
Invite Ho&ielovers to Shop Here Today

Furniture

:

A Simpson Shoe Sale Where the j Men V $13.50 to $18 Suits, $10.40
- Average Saving is Equal to the 

Price of the Shoes, $1.95

h

Slai125 Suits In the lot, both two and three-piece, single-breasted 
sacque; Just right In weight to wear now. They are nicely 
tailored from good quality English tweeds, in grays and In 
browns, In very attractive patterns; every detail of in iA 
the suits is right. Sizes 35 to 44. Saturday. .1 .. IVelV 1i j I i ^/

# V. Bedroom Chairs and Rockers, In 
solid oak or birch mahogany 
flnlsh.
Sale price

-V

1T*') About 5,000 pairs of Women'» Low Shoes, made by the leading 
. custom grade factories of the United States. They wrq neat,

^am^s,ttem*asifwjtww'ofthe hl^h^Tgrade4 meVar^patent I T^e>r are from 8»od quality white duck, that will launder 

China Cabinets, In quartered leathers, gunmetal, white canvas and tan calf. Some are all n*cely; cuff bottoms, belt loops and five pockets. Sat- 1 AA
oak, fumed finish, glass front black, and others have colored leather Or cloth backs. These I urday ..................................... - - - *................... *•  ..................*
and ends. Regular . - shoefl were made to sell at $3.50, $4.00 and $4.50. Come
$36.76. Sale price .. 16.75 Saturday morning at 8.30 for first choice of the lot, | AP

Library Tables, In quarter-cut
oak, fumed or golden finish. Fvur of our Women’s Newest Novelty Colonials, in the most 
Regular $20.60. Sale q_ called for leathers, white buck, light and dark gray and cream
price ............................ 14.90 I ki<|, with large buckle; Colonial style; Goodyear welt soles;

Plain leather and covered Spanish heels. Regular $6.00,
$6.60, $7.00- Saturday special ~.............. ............................

f" LWHITE DUCK TROUSERS, $1.00.Regular $3.00.

j '«
i

BLACK LUSTRE COATS, $2.76.
Made from good quality lustre, in a plain black, single- A ryw 
breasted, patch pockets- Ideal hot weather coat...... u. ID

11
! ll

r 0
V 0•III Smii? MOTORCYCLE SUITS AT $6.60.a &«

It ie made from a good quality craveoette cloth that will give 
good wear and keep out a shower of rain, in an olive gray 
shade; good length coat, with two-way convertible collar and 

. . _ , with leggings that come up to the hip. Well tailored.
Men • Light-weight Boots | 81zes 36 to 4 o, at
Dongola Kid, Gunmetal and

I 5.00Extension Tables, solid oak, 
fumed or golden finish. 42-inch 
top, 6 foot when 

$12.76.

v. i
r

is--• »

extended.
Men’s Oxfords $2.95

Men’s High-grade Oxfords, in 
12 Sets Onlv Dinlnn.raam I tan calf and gunmetal leathers:Chair, «nun i « eln*le weight Goodyear welt Box Calf Blucher and, Straight

. Chairs, solid oak, fumed finish, soles. Regular $4.00 and o qc Lace Boots; military and flat
«îîn.,îü-œieB,.j?eat,l»UI,hol8tere<1 ln 04.50. Saturday ..... “*93 heels. Regular $4.00 and
SfffcJrSS f". 10.65 „ . . „ - , *< »»■ S.tur4„

Boys and Youths’ Boots children'. CtlfV I I ^86 pairs Box Kip and Gun-

. Clearance Sale 
of Wall Papece

6.50 &Regular 
price ..

Sale ;9.90

Boys’ Wash Suite at 95c :' /
V L Regular $1.76, $2410, $8.76 and $4.00...l!' m3.15

100 Boys’ Wash Suits, priced to clear Saturday morning; regu- 
p Slippers Stock lines, in middy, veetee, Oliver Twist and Norfolk

Blucher Boots; round 18° pairs "Life” Brand Tan but In the lo^yotfwllffin^oM^rtzesk^our^gs^sening11*6*’
and high toe shapes; standard Russia Calf and Black Calf lines. Sizes 2 4 to 6 years. Saturday mominT
screw and McKay sewn soles. Strap Slippers; smart tailored I oaiuraay morning................
Sizes 11, 13 and 1 to 6. i aa bow. Sizes 2 to 8. Regn- 
Saturday...........................1.99 lar $1.86. Saturday.............

, M♦
.95

StrikeBoys’ Tweed Suits $4.95.99

'«“fïAAAtAïïZ tî — w'“

TA
Coi

Regular $7.00 to $10.00.
220 Suits for rush selling Saturday morning; single-breasted 
models, in several fancy pleated styles. These are suite from 
our regular stock, Unes that are Incomplete; splendid assort
ment of neatly woven patterns, grays, browns and tans- 
Sizes 7 to 15. Saturday morning..........................................

ln all-
over chintz, floral effects and 
stripes. Regular 12 to 
16o per roll, at

Millier
minen
Seeks

1
REMEMBER
The Store Closes 
Today at 1

: .6
4.95Parlor Wall Papers, richly em

bossed, outlined ln gold. Regu
lar value 26c to 860 per roll,

SMALL REVERSIBLE HEARTH RUGS AT EACH 
ENGL18H BRUSSELS RUGS AT, EACH ... 
AXMINSTER HEARTH RUGS AT, EACH 
PRINTED LINOLEUMS AT, PER SQUARE

and’ ,98 at .9
•u. 12.95

A New Straw Hat 65c--Panama $2.95English Chintzes and Dresden 
Stripes for best bedrooms. Reg- 

.63 u*ar 86<5 to 66c per roll,
2.26I mew y 

strike on vi
the nation, 
throwing a 
of employ™ 
thru the goi 
son, as a ; 
meats ln tl 
demands fo 
time and a l 
troversy wi 
dent, at his 
ers had flat! 
bitratlon. T 
yesterday.

Boon efte

YARD •11
M' tsrsr - -

W6 re clearing them out now—the prices are low enough to tpmnt avam .

wstt. nr.- va^.~. .n,,ue.6~1™"s sswüwurDrawing.reem Papers, 
designs. Regular $1.00 per 
roll, at . p.m.

No Noon Delivery

’ hst

.65
artistic

.3512.95

ggsaHS 2ÊOriental Axminster Hearth Rugs at $2.25 Each-Choice

sr8S".to‘"“.a.co'or «
Extra Heavy Printed Linoleums at 53c_A savin? nt
yard of this very good printed linoleum. Regular price eo/per 
. . , . A range of good block and carpet designs. Re
duced for August Sale to, per square yard .................

o?r^\Hrh R,U°e 98°-These "• woven from short ends 
w‘Wearing yarns 80 that they can be used on both 

aide» alike. Many of them have attractive little Dutch scene bor
der across the ends; and others plain contrasting band borders-
nUu«°Xll^te 8,‘Ze 24 X 82 lnches; eome fringed, and others 
plain ends. August Sale price, each ............

If Brass Fern Pots iof several

8 2.25 *.
Dull and bright finish, 8 claw 
dlei’- p°",vhead attd rlna ban-
Sat8urd!r en.Ware..Unlng-

f1 i Oc

l Men’s $1, $1.25 and $1.50 
ii Shirts 88c, 3 tor $2.50

.79square yard.

Today’s Specials in the 
August Hosiery Sale

............* * *............... ............................... . ............ ...........

i .53 BRA88 JARDINIERES, S149,
Anffi? Jard,nl*,re*, dul1 or bright 
finish; three ball feet, 
in. Regular $2.26. Sat
urday ... ;..............

WJ-1
lim ft.Size 8

1.39;
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refused arbi 
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x Men’. Negligee Shirts, consisting of a lot of travels 
samples and broken ranges of our regular stock. In the lot a*| 
blues, blacks, tan, gray and pink stripes on light background J
all are coat styles, with double French cuffs. Sizes 14 To 17 4 
Come at 8.30 for first choice. 17‘
each... ...

1Hardware silk to .

.98 1.49
>/ viSaturday Specials

Knickerbocker Bath 
long

Fibr* 8ilk Hose, a weights, manufacturer’s
limited quantity ln this lot; pies Usual 66c value

Sprays, f black and white; manufactur- Saturday a ue"
1 er’e seconds. Usual 40c on .........................

value. Saturday ..............Children’s All Wool Ribbed
Women’s Lisle Thread Hose, Ce8bm8r* Stoeklnge, second i .
summer weight; seconds of a ?“ailty,Trblack and tan- Sizes 4 DUCK Shirts ___
well-known guaranteed brand; 5f> 7l. Ueual 400 value. Satur- ,, , „ , * OUC /VeCRWeOT
black only. Usual 36c 1 ç day- * Pairs 66c, or per pair 19c, Men 8 Duck Shirts, English and on
grade. S^urday .................. .lO Men’s All Wool Plain Black Canadian makes, in white, tan,
dee°pmeils,.ethre8aük t^p;!* bu’ck! ISIÎT'h ® ^ 884 Pa,m Beach< ÏSnîÏÏ* InTuS^an^"11
champagne and gray. Usual <6c value. Saturday .... .23 attached style. Sizes 14 £n led assortment of denims4 oJL*
SlVTSr 8pa'" M."’. „,k Socks, strong fibre 18‘ 8^ay.........................™ ReV^KdîT??.\29

Ribb.dn’eCPLe,n BL"°k En«l,8b *nrt1tly°MdeyfeXeen: Usual* n2 
Ribbed Cashmere Hose, various 35c value. Saturday^?! -25

Electric Fixtures for House 
Complete $14.75

earn-
Saturday, 3 for $2.60, or.49 .88with

rubber tub
ing ready to

brush brass or FlSninlshT'wth^ncy^S”»^? 7C faucet’ Re^‘

installed free. Regular $19.60. Saturday ..................... 14.75 uIar 81.76.
tosulatlon Joints and Inspection fees extra, ® a t-
Tungstsn Lamps, 26, 40 and 60 watt ............................. ............. jf urday

Other styles at 79o to $6.00 
Aluminum Salt and P.’nDer 
Shakers, with loaded bottom ■ cannot be upset. Soling, n 
Saturday, per pair ........B .19
Lawn Mow
ers, 16-inch 
cut, 9-lnch 
wheel, 12 on
ly to sell 
S a t urday 
morning, at

s
'

Nightrobes 73c
Men’s White Cotton Night- 
robes, collar attached style, 
large roomy bodies; all ars 
double sewn at seams; sizes 14
2» ». Regular $1.00. 
Saturday..,

I ??
rail 1.35

.73il:
:

Our Entire Stock of Misses9 
; $12.00 to$15.00 Outing Suits 

SaturdàjtMorning, $7.97

Summer Combinations at 94cSample Bags at 
$1.48

Club Bagst\ °Uh a,b0Ut 100 8ult8.Qandt,ifyyou0comentarïyken0üghatofK^en * 8u^mer Underwear to sell at 94c 
with your purchase. The lot includes silk n«io 1 u t0 get a couPle of suits you win k V .

«•«« «. ifsss sl"üs.sîjsïï: a t *“•
»» II' Walrus Grain Fabrikold 

Bag. double handles, 
Sample Hand Bags ln real lea- catches and lock; full 
ther and silk, all up to the min- ,lned- and pockets, 
ute in style and shape, silk lin- Prlce $6.00. Saturday 
ed, fitted with purse and mirror. ®Pecial ....
Regular $2.26 to $4.00 
each. Saturday ..........

i1 Club 
slide 

leather 
Regular

JJ j ;
.94each; 3.98

4.98 KodakingÇr°quet Sets, 4-ball set, Satur- 
•fL96?^ 6'ba11 8et- Saturday 
$1.19; 8-ball set, Saturday $1,45. 
Japanned Green Watering Cane, 
10-quart size. Regular 66c. 
Saturday morning ...........
Deluge Sprayers, for spraying 
plants, trees, shrubs, cat
tle. Saturday ....................

1.48 Extra Good Value in the 
Dress Goods '

Matting Suit 
Cases

Gives great pleasure, and ln the 
future will bring back many 
pleasant memories. Out Kodak 
Department hae a complete atock 
of the Baatman line. We speci
ally 'mention 
items:

Parasols $1.00MISSES’ $3.60 WHITE LINEN MIDDY SUITS
80 only. White Linen Middy Suits with large sailor 
silk lacing and patent leather belt: skirts hi,, » pockets. Sizes 14,to 20 years. Saturday .. ..?. ,tW°

MISSES’ NOVELTY SKIRTS, $9.50 TO $25.00. 
Rbfiannel, serge, corduroy, silk and wool Jersey, Rajah silk 
bardine, serge combination in novelty stripes, checks 
plaids. All are remarkably well tailored and trimmed 

,tona and oddly shaped pockets.

GIRLS’ TUB DRESSES, $1.19.

.39AT $1,39.

Less than 100 ln the lot, all this Made of strong fibre matHn, 
season’s patterns, ln the newest leather corners; outside lentw shapes, and made of fancy eilks. straps; good lock and catch^? 
combination and plain.-l Aft Sizes 24 ln and 26(n «.JL-Saturday, each ..............l.UU Saturday . ! 2.49

collar, red
1.39 .33 SHEPHERD SUITINGS, 48c

£? sesssr-,% at jaa r
BRILLIANTjNE LUSTRES,

wantede,lkî î,lnl8h ,n a» the 
i^üî d ?bade8 and black, 42 

wl»e; Me and 760 
yard”" 8atupdaV. per

8ERGE SUITINGS, 76c.
All ’TOol Brltleh aerge In navy 
and black, at below old-time 
Price. 42 lnche. wide «
Saturday, per yard .... .75

these popular
Royal Floor Wax, of
perior 
cans.

very eu- 
1-pound .48quality, in 

Saturday morning, Brownie No. 0 .,
Brownie No. 1 ,
Brownie No. 2 ..
Brownie No. 2A .
Brownie No. 3 ..
Brownie No. 2, folding .... 6.00 
Brownie No. 2A, folding ... 8.00 
Premoette Junior, No. 1 .... 6;00 
Premoette Junior, No. 1A .. 7.00 
Vest Pocket, $7.00, $1130, $2Z60. 
No. 1 Junior Auto Kodak 9.00 
No. 1A Junior Auto Kodak 114» 
No. 3A, with R.R. lens .... 22.50 • 
No. 3A, special,

Kodak P63 
finder............

1.25.33ga- lln cord14»tin Shade.- 1»8“it,"$- new full 
âo* *5’ *® Inches wide, a— Saturday, per yard .... .95

1 and 
with but-

2-00Today’s Market
Telephone Adelaide 6lQO

Hand Saws, 24-inch size; as
sorted size teeth. Regular sq 
70c, Saturday .......................,49
Polish Mops, Dusting Mops, 
Dusting Brushes. Satur- OC 
day morning, each .......... ,Zü
200 Only One-burner Gas Hot
Plates. Regular 98c. Sat
urday morning ....

3.00
j 4.00

Wash Fabrics at
19c

A •P*clal table of odd lots,
Palm”* n"trJj?6 "klrtings, 

Beach suitings,
hTehtL' teJ wldth 82 to 40 
»Hhee‘ No Ph°ne or mall

urday .

.50Broken lines from some of our best summer tub frocks 
were nearly double this price, not all sizes 
all sizes ln the lot.

MEATS.many
ln each style, but 

years. 8.30 spe-
GBOCBBY LIST.

Forequarter of Spring Lamb.. An- I bo. Finest Creamery Butter
ntverrory Sale, special, per lb... .19 Ç- 8- Brand, per lb. ., J

E æs ’S rS
Sale, specla.1, per lb............................26 Clark’s Pork and" Beam " In" rd ,
Thick mb Roaot Prime Beef. An- 4^5 Ml tin .... . Ch}'-1
nlvereary Sale, opeclal, per lfc*. .18 tn«*rU Shrimps, per tin, ,,5
Best mb Boast, Simpson qunlit,. * tins.....’ M
Anniversary Sole, special, per lb. .31, Finest Mluf t,n.......... >•
Betake* Boillna Beef, per lb./,. ,14 Farta Pau-, p^laper lb.......... .. •**
rh^Ld,H~.P?t-rR”,e*t,n?ÎJ lb- •; -1* 8S** I Ott<,<1 éâiért^d, ' 6
Chuck Beast Tender Beef, per lb. .16  ............................2S
\ork Brand Breakfast Bacon, mild H,h Brand Sardines. 1curing, whole or half sldeVp^ lb. .27 ijnZ v ■ - -......................... .77,77.7 .28
Pure Lnrd, l-lb. pails, gross weight, piÜniü811 iT’ ,?wtle ............................... ..
Per pa“ ...................................................... mSkeBtpS^’ bU"«' »?

„- T "7’. •WÜ4" Sbirt^ki,’ per
Choice California Sunklet Oranges, P”’ Wn '|
per dosen ............................. .. 777 5# Rg?1” * sinde. |-ib, ji,.,.^h'^-.Tun^",::::::: °°U

Frmh Carrots, 3 buncbm .............. IS,

’ ' üsôrtèi,' V u'ii ’if
I eon ,Fl0°r “d KshilkMiSIL^ ">• •«
1,000 lbs. Lemon Drops, per lb IS m.vl Biscuits, good amort-1,000 lb. Butter Scotch Nuaiü,' pj? » {£

SOO lbs. Llrorit-e BuÙ'ons',' Wr li,! ,27 süuM^, or wi'hrtta'ory"

Hi
Sizes 6 to 14

1.19clal
.49s

Jfl with Zles 
and rangeWomen * Combinations WompnNOdd» and end» of summer com- ^ 011,611 8 slimmer 

blnatlons that were 50c, 65c 4ml Milliesàï_
76c, will be cleared out or WllIHIlCrV PIOW 
Saturday morning at........,4J f*\ • J

Women’s Vests Ckurmg at Small
Ribbed cotton, sizes 34 to 33. Il ICCS
Regular 25c. Saturday, 2 OC 
tor .............................«60 There

Corset Covers at 25c

I
66.00

hi»ütl1!0 en«d Devel«Ping »f the 
nigheat grade, and our service ig 
prompt. Price* always reaeun- 
able.

j SILK POPLIN SUITING.
range vf lovely ppp-

r7ff/À a-m. gat- .19Fill Beautiful I
Razors of- <%
SoiSi

SVA'A’&aILoO. To clear on Satur- CO 
day morning at, each ... «09

I The August Silk SalExtra Week-end " 
Reading

e t / TFKVIT SECTION. «_

ndng- there8. W‘th rib,,on trli- 
K.vl*' t|.e ls u gwd variety of 
*7 sn 1v0rmer Prices *5.00 to 
*7.50 each. Selling Bat- 
urday ...

Sheffield Table Kpivea,

Rlze. Regular *3.00 
Saturday morning.
Carborundum Knife Sharoennr.

Saturday morning, at each »25
?®ady Roofing, complete with 
fw!S ,and cement; 108 square

.18 Black Chiffon Taffetae, 36 ... 
wMe, Regular value *1.60
yard, Special for the
half day

square 
good 

or degaert 
doz.

6 for •

lnche a and extra weight, Regular Æ A

!-24 -55 f A mak.
Ja*t dye, 36 and 88 Inches wide. w,de- Regularly sold at M. , e K nnX V Ce1-38 SLSlJSZwg 1

able for summer dresses, walsta SaturdavR ^n 6”° VaIu8; 30 i- left flank ir
or evening gowns, 40 Inches î~ Urday ’ ’ « « « ) I u.7. ,lr

Regular $1.60. -a n o ,vorY Corded Velvets, for wo* » nUOgary bv
1.00 mens sports coafs and separate S' Austrians m

.49 5 »nd along t

By the

S the.80
«

of t:Made of fine nainsook, with 
round neçk and yoke of lace, 
sizes 34 tv 42. Regular 35c. «jç 
Saturday................................aO

doth Beund Beaks, 16o each 7

TrHTAlive, by Arnold Bennett; 
“White Company," by Conan 

Doyle; "Hound vf the Baskor- 
v‘u®.8' Doyle; "On the Fais 
of the Waters," by Flora Steels;
• Wuges of Bln,” by Malet; "The 
Money Market,” by Benson- 
"Prester John/' by Buchar! 
"Some Irish Yesterdays/' by 
Sommervllle and Ross; 16c 

7 fop $1,00,

98i • « M • *******2.25II candy section.
Then we are offering a big Se-

Women’s Corsets at 95c smtïïie^ty?".*1?* tAâL ”d
Sîafle Of good quality English l ,'righ't ' '.-o ] o r M "j/i v n'Vhlte 
coutil, medium bust and long hip navy or hla<-u , or lnr8:R
and back; sizes 19 to 26. Qg wi h corded Hhh, °°Pl?8 hata-
Regular $1.50. Saturday-95 ming.^ur^y ".. .50

51.1
■I

SS-tSSM3PSOMSX5 wide, 
Saturdayi eacn i*ii ii if»

Shantung Silks, extra qualityit

5 1
;

r
>&


